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TOTHEIRCONSTERNATION,FREDLINDENANDTERRYCI.AItKSAWBEFORETHEM
A SCENEWHICHWASSTIRRINGENOUGHTOQUICKEN

THEPULSESOr A MANOFIRON.

CHAPTERI.
ASTRUGGLEFORLIFE.

fRED
LINDEN and Terry Clark were

standingupona rockyelevationthat
overlookedthefrontiersettlementofGreville,andtheysawbeforethema

scenewhichwasstirringenoughto quicken
thepulsesofamanofiron.

The littlevillageof Greville.whlohI hadsomethingtotellyouaboutin TheCampin
the Mountains,"had increasedgreatlyin
size. Therewerefullytwo-scorecabins,be
sidesalargestructurenearthemiddle.ofthe
littletown,whichwasusedasaschool-house
andchurch,andwasmeantin caseof an
emergencylike the present,to answerthe
purposeofablock-house.
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Thoyearsof quietnesswhichfollowedthe
incidentsdescribedIn "The Campin theMountains,"naturallybroughtthobeliefthat
all dangerfromIndianswasover.Moreof
theforestwascleared-awayandcultivated,vigilancewasrelaxed,andthothoughtsof
thepioneersturnedtoeverysubjectexcept
thatof I heredmen.
At this juncture,thedangercamelikea
lightningboltfroma summersky. A horde
ofWinnebagoessweptdownfromthenortheast,andthreadingtheirwaythroughthe
manyleaguesof forest,reachedthevillage
unsuspected,until their yellsrangthrough
tho wood,andthey burst like a cyclone
acrosstheclearing.
Ourold friendsTerryClarkandFredLin
den woreoff on oneof their manyhunts
whentheblow fell. Duringthoprecedingday.whiletrampingthroughthewilderness,
theysawsignswhichcausedthemuneasi
ness.Theycameupontheembersofseveral
•campflres.andobservedenoughtoknowthat
alargepartyof redmenwerein theneigh
borhood.Alarmedfor thesafetyofthesettlement,theyhadhastilyturnedtheirsteps
homeward;andnowas theyroundedalittle
rockypointandgainedthefirstviewof Gre-villo,theysawthattheirfearsweremore
thanrealized.
Contrarytothousualcustomofthoaborigines,thowarpartyof Winnebagoeshadnot
madetheirattackonthesettlementuntiltho
morningsunwasinthesky.
TheremusthavebeenfullyahundredWin
nebagoes,whohadoponedlirefromevery
sidooftheeloaringthatgavethemachance
toconcealtheirbodies.Dashingacrossthe
openspacetheyhadspreadconsternationfor
someminutes,untilthepioneersbeganrallying,whentheIndiansfell backtocover,and
keptuptheattackwiththeirrides.
Thelittlepuffsof smokewerecontinually
appearingat ndmberlesspointsalongthe
fringeof thewoods,thedarkfiguresof the
yellingwarriorsoccasionallyshowingthemselves,and thobodiesstretchedhereand
thereontheopengroundprovingthattheassailants,despitethosuddennessof theirattack,hadalreadypaidno inconsiderable
pricefortheirtemerity.
Everypioneer'shousecontainedoneor
morerlflos,andtherewerebuta fewbrief
minutesofconfusedrunningtoandfro,when
men.womenandchildrenfoundshelterwith
in somebuilding,or behindsomestrong
breastwork.
FredLindenscrambledhastilyover the
rocksto a pointwhichcommandeda nearer
viewof thesettlement,while Terry ('lark
stoodas if SDOilbound,andgazedeagerlyat
thestrongosight. Thecheekof thesturdyyouthgrewpaleas howatchodthedeadly
combatthatwasinprogress."Ah.whywasnotFredandmesilfin time
toreachhomolastnight,thatwomighthavegiventhofolkswarning?"wasthelamentation
thatcametohislips; " it'smesilfthat'safoardthey'vedoneharrumto meownpeople,andmyheartwillbosorrytill I knowwhitherthe
samoisthethrutliornot."
TheIrish ladwasnotto bepermittedtoplaythepartofspectator,norindeedwashegiventimetomakehissurveyasthoroughas
hewished.Theexplosivecrackofaride,the
whizof a bullet;beforehis face,and thewhoopofanIndian,seemedto comealmostsimultaneouslyfromapointa shortdistance
tohisright.
Terrywhirledroundjust in timeto find
himselfconfrontedbya ilercewarrior,who
witshoundingtowardhim with upraised
tomnhnwk.Hemusthavefeltsurethatthe
shotjust flrodhadhurt thewhiteyouthsoseverelythatliewasunabletooffereffectiveresistance,or howouldnothavetakonthe
riskof attackinga LongKnifewhoowned,
andatthatmomentheldpossessionof oneof
thobestof rifles.Observingthatthoyouthkepthisfeetand
showoda bold front,the warriorstoppedshort,anilbringinghisweaponbackoverhis
shouldor.letflywiththesuddennessof lightningstraightattheheadof thobravoTerry,
whodidnotbudgeorturnaway.
Tho resultwassingular.The tomahawk
struckthosideof tho riflebarrelnearthomuzzle,groundout severalsplintersof fire,
andwasdeflectedjustenoughfromitscourse
tottlanceharmlesslyby.boundingendover
'■ndamongtherocksbeyond.
At theveryinstantof impact,TerryClarkpulledthetriggerof hisgun.buttheblowof
thohatchetswervedthe weaponenoughto
sendthobulletwhizzingovertheshoulder
of theWinnebago.
DuringthesecondsInwhichTorrywasgazing.ilongtheleveledrifle,he identifiedthe
redskinasanoldacquaintance.Hewasthe
ugliestwarrioronwhomhehadeverlooked,
his nosebeingso distortedandawryfrom
somewoundreceivedyearsbefore,that it

borolittleresemblanceto thatorganwhich
oughtalwaystobeauornamentto thecoun
tenance."Begorrah,but it's Ap-to-to!"muttered
theyouth,themomentlie sawthathisshot
haddonenoexecution:" it'sagoodtimofor
thospalpeenandmesilftosettleaccounts."
Youwill recall,in thestoryof"Tho Camp
in thoMountains."thata Winnebagowarrior,towhomthetrappershadshowngroatkindness,provedau ingrate.anddid all he
couldto bringaboutthodeathof thosethat
hadusedhimsowell. ButforthesubtletyofDeerfoot,theShawanoe,liewouldhavosuc
ceeded.
Fouryearshadpassedsincethosestirringdays,and herewas tho duskymiscreantagain,as eageras everfn commitmurder.Butthocombativeboyof fifteenwasnowayoungman.active,powerful,andnotafraidto
assailanyoneliving.
It Is notto besupposedthatthetreacherousWinnebagorecognizedtheyouthasoneof thelittlepartywhichhadsucha narrowescapefromBlackBear and his warriorsthoughtherecognitionontheothersidowaseasy.But tholongexperienceandtrainingnfAp-to-toledhimtoseizeeveryadvantage
withoutdelay.
Understandingthe slip that had takenplace,andobservingthattheyouthwasunharmed,thewarriorwhippedouthishunting

knife,andhoundedtowardhim. It would
havobeennaturalfor Terrytoclubhisrifle
andmeetIllsassailantwithaswingingblow;
but an agilesavagewill sometimesdodge
sucha stroke,whichof necessitycannotbe
as quicklydeliveredas a shorterone,and
after all perhapsTerry showedhis wis
dombyflinginghis gun to thegroundand
puttinghimselfin a positionof defense,in
whichhisnakedlistsweretheonlyweapons
tobeused.
Terry'sposewasonewhichwouldhave
beencommendedbythemostscientificpugil
ist ofthepresentday. The left footrested
onthegroundashortdistancein frontof the
right,theweightof thebodywassoevenly
hnlnjicedthat it waseasyto leapforwardor
backwardasnecessitymightrequire.The
shoulderswerewellupandback,theleftlist
clenchedandextendedin front,while the
otherwascrossedjust in frontof thechest.
Therightarmwasto bousedforparrying,
whilethe leftwasto shootforwardlike the
Hashof apistonrod.thoinstantanopening
presenteditself.
But Terrywasdealingwithamoroskillful
enemythanhesuspected.Insteadof rush
ingforwardwithupraisedknifeandcatchingarattlingblowfro.nthewaiting(1st,thered
manstoppedshortandbeganslowlycircling
aroundhis antagonist,withhisknifetightlyclenched,whilehe,too,wasevidentlyor the
watchforachancetodealamortalstroke.
But Terrywasnot to bedeceivednorde
nied. Ho slowlyretreated,inchbyinch,un
til lie haddrawnAp-to-toforward,whenho
madea suddenleap,and shotout his left
handwithall thostrengthandquicknessof
whichhewasmaster.
Hadthefistlandedon theskulloftherod-
skin it musthavestunnedhim,butwithadexteritythatwasnotexpected,thoWinnebagoducked,andthofistshotoverhisshoulder,grazinghisearIn its passage. •
But heroagainTerryClark displayedhis
cleverscience.Whilethe Indian wasdex
terousenoughtosavehimselffromthecrashing blow,ho hadnothoughtof tho suddenperiltowhichhisownskillfulavoidanceex
posedhim.andho,therefore,tooknomeans
ofescapingit.
Withoutdrawingbackthe lofthand,which
glancedpast Ap-to-to'sear, Terrywhirled
hisarmtotheleft,wrappedit abouttheneck
of thowarrior,andclosingthearmagainst
hisownside,holdtheheadoftheIndianbent
forwardandimprisonedas if in a vise.
In otherwords,TerryClarkhadtheheadof
Mr.Ap-to-toinwhatis knownas"chancery."

CHAPTER II.
'QUICK.TERRYI BUN'.THEY'REAFTERYOU! "
PUGILIST caught" in chancery''is in
anawkwardposition.His headis im-
prisonodunderthearmof hisantagonist,whoseotherhand is freetogive

himfearfulpunishment.
SciencehasIndicatedthemoansbywhich apersoncaughtat sucha dreadfuldisadvan
tagemaydeliverhimself,butthoparticular
Winnebagonowunderconsiderationhadre
ceivedno instructionin thomethod,andho
couldnotcall it intoplay.
Notonlywasheunablethusto freehimself
but.as it proved,therewas noneedof hisdoingso. Terry had hardly got his man
wherehewantedhimwhenliediscovered,to
hisdismay,that,despiteall hiseffortstopro-
ventIt. the Indian wasslippingfrom his
Theyouthtightened,hisgriparoundthecop
peryneckuntil it seemedimpossiblefor thoWinnebagotobreathe,but,all thesame,the
redskinslowlysquirmedaway,justasan ool
will do.nomatterhowtightlyyoumaycloseyourhandaroundits body.
Theyouth'snostrilssoonrevealedthereason;Ap-to-tohaddaubedtheexposedparts
ofhisbodywithsomekindof ranksmellinggrease." Yo cowardlyblackguard,"mutteredtho
Irish youth,stoopinglowerandseizingthobodyof the savage,with the intentionofflinginghimoverhishead.Hewouldhave
donoso. at theriskof theredman'sneck,
butfor thatodoriferousunguentwhichonce
morosavedAp-to-to.
Thelatterslippedfromthegraspofhisantagonist,havingdroppedhisknifeduringthe
firstmomentof theflurry(else,asyoumay
besure,hewouldhavecalled it intoplay),andthenunexpectedlyboundedagainatTerry
Clark.
Thelatter,indeed,wasso unpreparedthathe hadnot timeto gatherhimselffor theproperblowwithwhichtomeetsuch a rush.Ap-to-toprovedhewasnotwithoutnerveinthusseizinghisantagonistaroundthewaist,
anilstrivingtodragandthrowhimoventherocksbuta fewstepsaway.
Onceagain it wouldhavobeenaneasymatterforTerrytovanquishhis foe,butfor theexceedinglyslipperystateofAp-to-to'sbody.I

TheIrish ladhadlearnedagooddealof theartofwrestlingsincethotime,fouryearsbo-fore,whenDeerfootandFred Lindenwereabletolayhimonhisback.
Therewasafuriousstrugglefora fewsecondsonly,whendownwentthocouple,withtheyouthontop. Ap-to-tostrovedesperatelyto turnhisfoeandwrithefrombeneathhim,but liewasheldImmovable,untiltheexasperatinggrease,whichhadgotonthehandsofTerry,allowedthewretchtoworkhimselfpartlyfree.Quicklyreleasinghistighthand,theyouthclutchedsomedirt,andgravel,soastoenablehimtoholdfast.The singleinstantthusemployedallowedtheagiloredskinto freehimself,andto leapto hisfeet. ButTerryseizedhimagain,andthetwostruggledwithgreaterfiercenessthanbefore,bothedgingtowardthechasmwhichwasfullytwentyfeetdeep,foreachwasconfidentofhisabilitytoflingtheotherover.It wasan oventhinguntiltheedgewasreached,whoretheWinnebagonervedhimselffor the supremeeffort. The twowerolightingwithonlytheweaponsfurnishedbynature,andbutfor thegreasedbodyof theIndian,hewouldhavespeedilysuccumbedbeforethepowerfulandmorescientificonslaughtof theother.Terrv,however,was

wroughtto desperationby themannerin
whichliewascontinuallybaffled.
It was at this juncture,whenthe issue
lookedsodoubtful,thatTerryClarkbrought

It toa closebyasingleact.
Witha elevornessthatdid himcredit,ho
workedAp-to-toaroundso that thoIndian
stoodbetweenhimselfandthochasm.Then,freeinghimselfforanInstantfromhisgratqi,
liestruckhimablowonthofrontispiecethat
felllikethestrokeof a batteringrum. TheWinnebagowasnot only knockedcleanoffhisfeet,butsentspinningfullytwoyardsout
overtheravine,downwhichhespedlikea
meteor.
Terry steppedto themarginand looked
over. Ho sawhim striketho bottomwithaforcethatoughttohavedisabledhim,though

it wasdoubtfulwhetherhewashurtatnil.
"It's mesilfthatisthinkin',"saidTerry,thoyouth,afterwatchingthemotionlessformforamoment," thatye'vehadaslightjar,asmecousinsaidwhin "" Quick,TerryI Run!they'reafteryou! "
It wasFred Lindenwhoshoutedthestartling warningfroma pointnomorothana
hundredyardsoff.andaslightdistancelie-
low tho startled Irish youth. The latterglancedtowardhisfriendandsawhimmakingoxcitedgestures,andheneedednooneto
tellhimthatFredhudthebestof reasonfordoingso.
Terry sawnothingof theIndiansagainst
whomhewaswarned,butthemotionsof his
friendIndicatedthedirectionfromwhichthedangerthreatened.Loss fleetof foot than
his companion,andwell awarethatalmostanyIndiancouldreadilyovertakeliini,Terry
lostnotimoIn fleeingfromtheperilousspot.
Beforehehadtakenascoreof stopshere
called that his,rifle wasstill lyingontheground,butashortdistancebehindnim." Begorrah,butthere'snouseofsavin'me
silf if I havetolavethatjewelbohind."
Andwith the sturdystubbornnesswhich
wasapartofhisnature,heturnedaboutand
ranforhisgun,whosepolishedstockwasseengleamingin thosunlightwherehehadflung

it beforeengnginginhiswrestlingboutwith
theWinnebago.
It lookedas if this delay,slightasit was,
scatteredall hope for Torry; for, as hestraightenedup, with his weaponin hand,
severalwhoopsapprisedhimthathewasdiscovered,andhis enemiesworealmostupon
him.
Thorewasnotroublenowin seeingthem.
ThreeWinnebagoesin theirwar paintwore
comingup theascentontheirrapid,lopingtrot,andwerealreadysoclosethatanyone
couldhavedroppedhimwithhisgun; but it

wasevidentthaton thatdaytheIndiansfa
voredthe policyof takingprisonerswhen
evertheysawachanceofdoingso.TerryClark'sflightwasofnecessityablind
one:he coulddo nothingbut simplyturn
aboutandrun fromtheredmen;butas is
sometimesthecase, it provedthebestcourse
possible.
The rocks,ravinesand roughnessof the
Burfacepreventedhimmakingthemoderate
speedof whichhewouldhavebeencapable
undormorefavoringcircumstances,andlie
hadrunbuta shortdistance,whenhefound
himselfpickingidswayalongtheveryravine
overtheedgeofwhichhe haddrivenAp-to-
to. Buthewasa considerabledistancefrom
wherethemishapovertookthat Individual,
andhenoticedthatthedepthof thechasm
wasbutlittlemorothanhalfof what it was
wherehewentdown.
The fugitivehadabouttimoto formthis
ideawhenlie personallyverifiedit. A stone
uponwhichhetrodrolledunderhisfoot,and
beforehecouldrecoverhimself,overliewont.
Torrydroppedonhisfeet,and,thoughcon
siderablyjarred, was not injured. Cool
headedas hogenerallywas In danger,lie
pausedlongenoughto glancearoundand
takehisbearings,witha viewof deciding,ifpossible,thebestcourse—if.therewasany—
tofollow.
Tho ravinehad a varyingwidthof from
twentyto fiftyfoot,withperpendicularsides
to a heightrangingfroma dozento threo
timesas manyfeet. Fortunatelyfor Terry
hehadfallenatoneoftheshallowest,portions
ofthegorge.Thelatterwoundaround,and
in andout, its appearanceindicatingthat
a largestreamof waterhadonceflowed
throughit,andthatduringcertainseasonsIt

becametheoutletfor theoverchargedfoun
tainsofthesameelement.
Theyouthcouldnotseethat it madeany
differencewhichdirectionhetook,forhowas
aslikely to confronthis enemiesfromone
pointof thecompnssasfromanother.FearingtomootAp-to-to.hoturnedtheotherway.
SincethethroeWinnobngoesfromwhomlie
wastryingto escapeworeon his right,lie
keptascloseashocouldtotherockson that
sido,soastopreventthemfiringdownupon
him. It waswellthefugitivetook thisprecaution,forhispursuerswerestrivingtoget
thoclianeetodothatverything,since it looked
as if therewaslittle hopeof makinghim
prisoner.
TheforemostoftheWinnebagoesrunclose
tothoupperedgeof theravine,gunin hand,and,peepingoverat the fugitive,whowas
stealingrapidlyforward,eagerlyawaitedthe
firstchanceofsendinga bulletafterhim.
Behindthiswarriort rottedthoothertwo.atvaryingdistances;buttheymadenoeffortto
gaina shot. Apparentlytheybelievedtheir
leaderwassureofhisgame,andtheyhadno
wishtointerferewithIllssport.
ThoWinnebagoin frontcuta singularfigure,ashetrottedsocloseto the edgeofthe
ravinethatheseomedin imminentdangeroffallingover. Ho fieldhis rifle cocked,andgraspedwithbothhands,soasto raiseand
flro it theinstanthesawhischance.Histask
wasahardone,forhewascompelledtokeep
sonear,thatdespitehisdexterityhenarrowly
snvodhisfootingmorethanoncebya mere
hair'sbreadth. , , , , . . .

It wasoddto seehimsuddenlybringhisgunhalfwaytohisshoulder,aslieslackened
hisgait,withoutentirelystopping,andthen,
beforehecouldmakehis aimsure,lower t he
weaponagain. Theglimpsesof thefugitive
weretoofleetingtowarranthimin riskinga
shot.

HadTerrykeptfurtheroutintheravineitwouldhavebeentheeasiestthingintheworldtopickhimofT.MorothanlikelytheWinnebago expectedhim to makesomesuchmove,andwasholdinghis fireforthoopportunity.
All atonce,thofugitivecommittedtheveryblunderforwhichhisenemywaswaiting.Abouldersuddenlyconfrontedhim,andinsteadof climbingoverthoobstruction,lieturnedfurtherout into tho ravine,soasto passaroundit.
The watchfulWinnebagostoppedshort,broughtidsguntoa level,amisightedlitthtiyouth,whowasall unconsciousof hisperil.Thefingerwaspressingthetrigger,whentheduskymarksman,leaningfnrovertheclmsm.took a header,likeaboyfromhisbicycle,undplungedtothebottomasdeadasJuliusCit-sar.

CHAPTERIII.
FKK.l)LINDEN'SMARKSMANSHIP.

V-TOVY, I donotwishtomystifyyouaboutIV'I thisplungewhichtheWinnebagotook
ISN. tothebottomof thochasm.Youun-J derstand,of course,that it wasaltogetherinvoluntaryon his part,theinciting
causebeingabulletwhicharrivedfromtheothersideof 1 he ravine,llredthencebyoneofthofinestathletesthatcouldbefoundalongtheWesternfrontier,andhis namewas,asyouwill bepleasedto know,FrederickLin
den.
Hewasahidofsixteenwhenyoulastread
abouthim;now he wasa youngmanoftwenty,beingoneyearolderthanhisfriendTerry Clark. Tho two werodressedIn a
fashionsimilartothatwhich I havealreadydescribed,fora hundredyearsagoandless,
therewasnoappreciabledifferencebetween
the attireof the parentsand theirchil
dren.
AfterwarningTerry of his danger.FredsupposedthathewouldlosenotimeInhurryingfromthedangerousspot,butthereturn
of the fugitivefor his gunso disarranged
matterstlintduringa fewpreciousminutes
theelderlosttrack,sotospeak,of theother.
Fredhadsoughta placewherehebelieved
theycouldmakea safedefense,fora while
at least,andheexpectedthatTerrywould
losenotimein followinghimthither.
Furthermore.FredthoughtthathisshoutingsandsignalstoIds friendhadgivenhim
suchinstructionsthathewouldbesuretodo
as told;but no doubt,in the excitement
of thooccasion,Fredwasnotasexplicitas
hesupposed.When,therefore,holookedfor
his comradeandsawhimnot,lie becamealarmed,andrunforthtomeethim. Hisar
rivalwasso opportunethatlie wasableto
liretheshotthatsaw d thelifeof Terryfrom
theWinnebago.
But it mustbebornein mindthatin doingthis,FredLindenplacedhisownlifeinimmi
nent peril. The smittenwarriorhad twocompanions,fully armed,on tho war path,
andbutafewpacesbehindhim. Theywerelookingfor scalps,andtherewasnonemoretemptingjustthenthanthatofthoyouthwho
hadtumbledtheirleadertothebottomofthegorge.
Fred Lindenneededno reminderof thisfact,forthesmokehadnotyetliftedfromthe
muzzleof hisrifle,whenhedartedbackbe
hindtherockfromwhichlie hadstoppedto
makehisaimsure.Ashedidso.hobeganreloadinghisweapon,forhowaslikely toneed

it withina fewseconds,andthocardinalrule
on thefrontieris alwaysto reloadwithoutdelay.
Meanwhile.TerryClarkwasengagedinpreciselythosameproceeding.He hail heard
thethumpofthobodybehindhim.following
directlyon the rifle crack and tho death
shriek of the redskin,and lie was quickenoughtoreadtheirmeaningatonce." Bethepowers."mutteredtheawedyouth,turninghalfwayroundandstaringat the
dreadfulsight," fromthewaythespnlpeens
aredivin'overtherocks,theymustbethinkingthat thegorgeis fullof water,and they
arein badnodeof abath,whichmesilfis the
lastonetodispoot."
Evenin thatstirringcrisis,Terry was on
thopointof runningto pick up the rifleof
theWinnebago,whenlieobservedthatit lind
reboundedfrom ids handand struck the
rockswithsuchforcethat it wasbadlyshat
tered.Then, ns if recallinghis own peril, he
whiskedbacktothesideof theravine,whore
ho stoodas closens hocouldagainsttherocks,whilelie hurriedlyreloadedhis gun.
Thatdone,howasunabletodecidewhatwas
thebesttiling to do, if indeedho coulddoanythingatnil.
Themostdesirablecourse,as it seemedto
him.wasthatheandFredshouldcometogether,fortheywereatanalmostfataldisadvantage,solongastheywereapart: but just
howtheunioncouldbeeffectedwasmore
thantheIrish ladcouldtell.
If he venturedawayfrom the rocks, he
wouldexposehimselfto a shotfromthe In
dianswhohadboonchasinghim. Doubtless
thereweremanyplacesalong the ravine
wheretheheightofthowalls,aswellastheirconfiguration,wouldpermithimtodim It to
thotop;butwhetherthatfavorablepointwas
nearor far.orwhetherit wason thoright or
leftof theravine,couldbelearnedonly by
examination.
But it wasnottobesupposedthatthetwo
warriorsabovewouldpatientlyawaithis re
appearance.Thetightat(irovillewas nt itsheight,and stirringeventswero followiug
eachothertoocloselyforthemto idle their
time. It mightbosetdownascertainthat
theyouthwouldhearfromtlietnverysoon." They'llbeafterme,"thoughtTerry," andthevwon'tfoolawaymanyminutesin doing
it. This ain'tthebestplneeintheworldto
bateoff theattackof a dozenof the spal
peens,ami I mustfinda betterspot,where Icandomesilfjustice,asmograndfatherused
toobsnrve.aftercrackin'all theheadswithin
rniehatDonnybrook."
He beganstealingalongtheravine,keeping closeto the rocks,andfortunatelyImd
not gone fnrwhenhe discovereda place,which, if notabsolutelysafe,wasmuchmore
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favorablothanthe spot,wherehe hadbeen
standing.
Atsometimein thepast,a boulder,weigh-ing a dozentonsor so,hadbeenloosened
fromthe sideof the gorgeandhadpitched
forwardhalfadozenfeet,leavingacavityin
therockywall large*enoughtoshelterahalf
dozenmen. Crouchingbehindtheboulder,a
personwas screenedrromanyshots fired
fromaboveand on the samoside of the
ravine. Terry consideredi: a providential
refuge,ofwhichholostnotimein takingadvantage.
The twoWinnebagoeswhosawtheirlender
takehis plungeintotheravinewerequickto
read the cause,andFred Lindenwasnota
momenttoosoonindodgingbehindtherock,
where he reloadedhis gun. Heheardthe
pingof thebulletwhichwassentafterhim,
asit glancedalongthesideofthestone,close
enoughto hisheadtocausehimtostartand
mutter:" That couldnot havecomeanynearer
withouthittingme."
But. as youwellknow,theyoungmanhad
beentrainedin thewoodsfrominfauey,and
hoconductedhimselfwiththecoolnessof a
veteran. Peeringaroundthe edgeof the
rockjust farenoughtogainaviewofthetwowarriors,hecarefullysightedatoneof them.
At that momentthe twowerestandinginplain sight, andthedistancewasso short
that ho couldhardlyfail tobringdownhis
man.
Beforeheeouldperfecthis aim,however,
theWinnebagoesawoketo thefactthatthey
werenotdealingwithachild. Bothof them
droppedsoquicklyandsimultaneouslythat
it lookedasif thesamecannonball-hudtakenawaythelegsof both. Theylayflatontheir
face9like a coupleof sharp-shooters,and,
with their gunsextendedalongtheflintygroundinfront,eagerlywatchedforachance
to pickofftheyoungmanwhohadjustmade
sucha fataldisplayofhismarksmanship.
Fred couldseeboth,but it will beunder
stood that the viewwasso slight that it
seemedhardlyworthwhileto risk a shot.Nevertheless,he triedit, sendingthebullet
skippingalongtheearthalmostin theeyes
of thewarriorwhowasstretcheda fewfeet
totherightofhiscompanion.
The IndianwasnotthreesecondsInterIn
returningtheshot,whichcameequallynear
the-crouchingyouth.Evidentlyall parties
concernedwereexcellentmarksmen,andit
would not-do for eitherpartyto holdthe
othertoocheaply.
Fred kepthis bodyentirelyshutoutfromsightwhilereloadinghisgun,butthemoment
hedrewhacktheflinthelookedfrombehind
hisshelterinsearchof anotherchancetotry
his skill.
The firstglancepuzzledhim.andthenhe
smiledin spiteof himself.Eachwarriorhadplacedan irregularstone,nolargerthanhishead,in frontofhim,justassoldiersinbattle
availthemselvesofanyobject.nomatterhowslight,whichwill screenevenasmallpartof
theirbodyfromthewhistlingbullets.
FrombehindthesestonestheWinnebagoes
pushedout theirgunson thealert for anopening.Guardedaswerethemovementsof
Fred Linden,hesawthat whenhe gently
thrust themuzzleof his rifle aroundthe
corneroftherock,theothersdiscoveredhim.
Oneof theresultsof thisdiscoverywasnot
withoutits humorousfeature.
Thewarriorontheleftwassoeagertopick
off the youththathe disturbedthestone,
whicli seemedto have been delicately
balancedin frontof his face,anilit rolledto
theleft. He grabbedit withon?hand,andreplacedit so hurriedlyin positionthat it
rolledtotheotherside.Snatchingit upmore
spitefullythanbefore,headjustedit quickly,
butwithsuchskillthatit keptitsplace.
Theslightflurry,asyouwillreadilyunderstand,gaveFred Lindenan unexpectedly
goodopportunityto reachthewarrior,andsightingasbesthe could,he fired. But the
shotwentwilderthananyhehaddischarged
ina longtime,passingfullyafootabovethe
heatlof thetarget.
Thecauseforthiswasthatat themoment
of pressingthetriggertheyouthcouldnot
restraina suddeninclinationtolaughover
the effortsof the"Winnebagoto keeptheshelteringstonein place.Theslightmirth
fulconvulsionwasenoughtospoiltheaimof
thebestmarksmanthatevercontendedat
Creedmoor.
As before,Fredwithdrewfromall possibilityof gazewhileemployedIn ramming
anotherchargehome.Then,whenhepeeredout,he failedto seeanythingat all of his
enemies.Suspectingsometrick,hodidnot
dareto makea verythoroughscrutinyfor
sometime,and eventhenhewasa long
whilein reachingaconclusion.Atlast,however,thetruthdawneduponhim; bothwar
riorshadwithdrawn.

CHAPTERIV.
"it's deerfoot, the shawanoe!"
*HEREthetwoWinnebagoeshadgone
wasthequestionwhicliassumedim
mediateinteresttoFredLinden.The
duelbetweenhimandtliem.havingopener!andcontinuedsometime,wasnotlikelytoendbythewithdrawalofthestronger

party. Thecircumstanceswere suchthat
therecanhenodoubtthatthedisappearance
of thewarriorswasa moveto outwittheir
intendedvictim.
Tiie naturaltheoryofLindenwasthatthey
wouldmakea cautiouscircuit,and,entering
the ravinoat.somefavorablepoint,either
crossandstrivetogetbehindhim,ormakean
attackuponTerryClark.
Be theresulteitherof these,or anything
else.Fredfeltthat heshouldlosenolimeinrejoininghis friend. Nevercouldit besaid
with greater truth that in union wasstrength.
Severalquickglancesfailedto showanythingof theredmen. Graspinghisrifleinatrailingposition,andcrouchinglow.heranquicklytotheedgeoftheravine,andpeered
over. Just therethe wallwastoohighfor
himto let himselfdown,huthesawaspot,a
shortdistanceoff,whereit couldreadilybe

done.He washasteningin thatdirection,
whenTerrycaughtsightofhim,
"Hallo. Frid. whyareyerunnin? I'll not
harmye."
"Someoneelsewill, though,"repliedhisfriend,who,havingleachedthepointwhere
thewall waslow.hastilylet himselfdown
withtheaid of onehand.Droppinglightly
on his feet,he spedacrossthe intervening
sp..ce,andthenextminutegraspedthehand
of theIrishyouth,whowasgladindeedtobejoinedbyhim.
"Is thisyourfort?" askedFred,surveying
theboulder." I didn'tbuildthesame,but it struckme
thatit wasthebestusetowhichit couldbe
put,asmecousinremarkedwhinhecracked
theheadofhisgrand-uncle."
"I can'tsaythatI admireit,"addedFred,
whoselateexperiencequalifiedhimtospeak
as an experton suchquestions;"it served
tokeepyououtof reachoftheIndiansaboveyou,anilonthissideoftheravine,andif you
arecareful,it willshieldyoufromanyonthe
sidefromwhichI came; butit willbebadif a
lotattackusfromaboveorbelow."" Doyemanethat'llIt bebadfor f7iimor
Uit?"
"Bad for us: don'tyouseethattheywill
havearakinglire,andweshallbocaughtin
a trap?"
"I'mafeardI shallhaveto agraywidye;
butwhat,shallwedo?"
"Wemustgetoutatonce.""Whitherwillwego?"" I don'tknowthat,it makesanydifference,
butlet'sstartto the left,becausethattakes
us in thedirectionof home.""By thesoundsof the fliin' andyelpin'it
seemsto methatthat'stheworstplacewe
canbe."" Perhapsyouareright,butcomeon."
Duringthesehurriedwords,bothyouths
wereusingtheireyesto the bestof theirability. NeitherupnordowntheravinecouldtheycatchanysignofanIndian,thoughthat
wasno proofthatahalf dozenof themis
creantshadnottheireyesuponthematthatverymoment.FredwasespeciallysurethattheyhadnotdonewiththetwoWinnebagoes
withwhomhohadexchangedshotsa few
minutesbefore.
Therewaslittlechoice,however,astothe
bestline of flight,andTerryunhesitatingly
followedhis friendonalopingtrotdownthegorge.
A briefdistancebroughtthemin sightof
thewarriorwhoselifehadpaidthepenaltyof
hisattempttopickoft*TerryClarkwhenfleeingdowntheravine.It wouldseemthattheboyshadlivedlongenoughonthefrontierto
becomeusedtosuchscenes,for it

.

wasnotthe
firstorsecondtimethat theyhadtakenpart
insimilaraffrays; butbothturnedtheirheads
asideandquickenedtheirpaceuntiltheImpressivesightwasbehindthorn.
Neitherspoke,but their senseswereon
thealert. Theyknewtheywerein deadlyperil. Bothfeltthattheycouldnotgetoutof
thedangerousgorgetoosoon.
Andso,astheyran.theyglancedfromside
toside,on thelookoutfor someplacewheretheycouldreadilyclimboutoftheravino.
"There it is—just beyonst,to your lift."
saidTerry,inanundertone.
"Yes—butit'stoolate!"Terry sawthathis companionspokethetruth,forcominguptheinclineof thegorge
in frontof themwerefiveWinnebagowar-
rhirs!

Thepartycamein sightbarelyahundredyardsaway. Theywouldhavebeendescried
soonerbut for thewindingcourseof the
ravine.Sincethey,as well as Terry andFred,wereon thewatch,theenemiesob
servedeachotheratthesamemoment.
In thecaseof theWinnebagoesthediscoverywasannouncedbya volleyfromtheirguns. Insteadofreplying,theyouthsdarted
aside.Freil to the right andTerry to theleft,inquestofcover.The.irregularityofthe
wallsgavethemsufficientshelterfromtheirenemies,so longas theydidnotcomeany-closer,but. if theIndiansshouldchargodown
thegorge,a handto handfightwassuretofollow;or byclimbingto thegroundabove,
thoycoulddisposeof ourfriendsattheirlei
sure.
Thewidthof theravinowherethis check
tookplacewasbarelytwentyyards,sothat

it can hardlybesaid that theboyswereobligedtopartcompanyatall.
"Terry."saidFred,speakingnolouderin
thestillnessthan if hestoodathiselbow:" it

won'tdoforustofireat.thesamemoment."
"Ye arecorrict,"repliedtheothor;"and
whinwedofire, it won t doforaitherofusto
miss."
Havingdeliveredtheirvolley,thefiveWinnebagoesalsofell apart,placingthemselves
as closeto thewallsof theravineas they
couldwithoutcloggingtheir freedomof
movement.Theyexpectedanimmediatere
turnlire,and it wasnaturalthattheyshould
takeadvantageof thispartialprotection.
Ouryoungfriendsshoweda coolnessand
self-restraintcreditableto them,in notemptyingtheirgunsatonceonreceivingthe
lireoftheirenemies.Hadtheydoneso,they
wouldhavebeenpracticallydefenselessfor
themoment,and theredmenwouldhavechargeduponandattackedthembeforethey
couldbeprepared.
Thereis a goodilealof powerin a leveled
andloadedgun. Oneof the youthsmightdischargehis rifle,butso longastheother
heldhisreadytoAre.themenacewouldprobablyholdtheWinnebagoesincheck.Though
theIndiansmightknowthatonlyoneoftheir
numbercouldfall,yettheuncertaintyasto
the identityof that individualwassuretodamptheardoroftherest.
FredwasabletoseeeachofthefiveIndiansquitedistinctly,andhewasconvincedthat
thetwoforemostwerethosewithwhomhe
hadexchangedshots.Theirappearancewas
sosimilarto thatof theothersthat it would
seemthat this recognitionwasalmostimpossible,butherecalledthattheeountenaneeof thewarriorwhohadsomuchtroubleinkeepingthestonewhichheusedfor n shield
in frontof his facewasmarkedby a couple
ofroundspotsofwhitepaint,oneaboveeacheyebrow,so laidon thathelookedas if he

weretheownerof t wopairsof eyes.When
Fredsawthe peculiarmarkingin front ofhim,hewaswarrantedin believing it was
theidenticalperson.
Probablythe couplehad startedoff for
thepurposeof findinga favorablespot to
enterthe ravine,whentheymetthreeof
theirfriends,andall joinedin thesearchforTerry,who, it may.besaid,wasimprisonedin
thegorge.
Morethanonceeachof theboyssawwhattheyweresurewasachanceofbringingdown
oneortwooftheIndians. Thedistanceseparatingthe partieswassoshortthat it washardly possiblethat either could have
missed.
But bothwerereluctanttoAre. If there
wasrestrainingpowerin oneloadedgun,
therewasa gooddealmorein two.andsolongasthewarriorscamenocloser, it seemed
to thefriendsthat it waswisenottoshoot.
Thesituation,however,wassostrainedthat

it wasevidenta breakmustcomeverysoon."Ah, Frid,moboy,"saidTerry,whobegan
to feeleasierin mind,afterseveralminutes
hadpassedwithoutan increaseof danger;" there'sonechapthatoughttobehere.""Whois that?'

'

" Deerfut!" exclaimedTerry,in anexcitedundertone;"if weonlyhadhtmwid us,he
wouldgivethemspalpeonsa gooddealmore
todothantheywant.WhereisthehandsomeHhawanoe,that iverybodysayslooksmore
likemothan I lookslikemesilf?"
"It Is hardto tell,"repliedFred,closely
watchingthemiscreantsdownthe gorge.
"He hasn'tbeeninGrevilleforalongtime.
You knowhe livesof! in thewoodssomewhere,withhiswifeandlittleboy."
"So I'veheardMr.Griffithsthemissionary say;hemarried'em,I believe,andtheslydoghadawirewhinhehelpedgit.usout
of thescrapewegot in downtherebythe
campinthemountains Whist!doyemind
that? "
Fredsawwhatstartledhis friend. A sixth
warriorsuddenlyjoinedthe redmen. He
camealongon thesamelopingtrotastheothers,andstoppednearthemiddleof the
ravineas if puzzledbywhathesaw.
The last arrival carried a long blanket,gatheredabouthis neckandtrailingtohisknees,andhiscountenancewassmearedasfantasticallyas the rest. Standingin the
middleof thegorge,heexchangedseveral
wordswiththoseoneithersideoftheravine,
and it lookedas if all ofthemwereholdinga
consultation.
Drawinghis armfromunderhisblanket,
andgraspinghis rifle,hegesticulatedwith
suchearnestnessthat it lookedas if hewasurginghisbrethrento makea chargeupon
the twoyouthswhowereholdingthematbay." Thatfellowis sodefiant."saidFredLinden," and standsout therein suchplainsight,as if daringus to fire,that I have agreatmindtogivehima shot;whatdoyousay.Terry?"" I'mthinkin'that it wouldbeagoodidaya.justtoshow'emthattheyshouldn'tbein too
muchof a hurry."
FredLindenhadhalfraisedhisn\n tohisshoulder,whenathrillwentthro> u himas

if fromtheprickofanarrow. 1
'

hadmade
anastoundingdiscovery.
Henoticedthatthenewarrivn,whiletalkingwiththeothers,gesticulatedwithhis left
hand.Watchinghim.closely,he nowsaw
himmakeapeculiarmovementwiththesame
hand; amovementwhichFredhadseenmany
a timebefore,for it wasnolessthanadis
tinct signal.Intendedonly for the eyesof
himselfandhiscompanion.
"My gracious!"gaspedFred; ''who doyousupposethatIndianwarrioris?""HowshouldI know?"" It'sDeei'foot,theSliaicanoe!"
FredLindenspokethetruth,

(Tobecontinued.)
Ask yournarsdeolerfor The GoldenArgosy,liecangetyouanynumberyoumaywant.

AN EXCITING BEAR HUNT.
Why the bear in particularshouldbe
selectedasthescapegoattocarryoffall the
ireofthehumanraceagainstwildbeastsin
generalhasneverbeenquiteclearto our
mind,but it isamatterof factthatthereare
onrecordmoreaccountsof attemptsonthe
lifeofthisunluckybeastfor thesolepurpose
ofthesportof gettingrid ofhim thaneven
thestatisticsofwolfmassacrescanrival.
The Sun of this city adds anotherto
theseriesin thefollowingaccountofa hunt
indulgedin byoneIrve Newhartin Penn-
svlvsmia.
It seemsthat;Newharthadsenthisbigdog
intoa swampto hustle the bearsaround
anddrivethemout if possible,remainingon
theoutskirtstoshootthemwhentheyshould
appear.Foranhourorsoafterthedoghad
begunto ransackthegloomyplacewhere
lotsof bearsworesupposedto be hiding.
Irvemarchedbackandforthwithhisgunon
hisshoulderandwaitedpatientlyfora shot.
Thedoghadbeenbarkingatbriefintervals
fromtlietimethathewascommandedtogo
Inandstirupthebears,andIrvowasbecomingimpatient,whenthefuriousandcontinu
ousbayingofthedogat leasta quarterof a
mileawaytoldIrvethathe hadcomeacross
abearatlast. Closerandclosertotheedge
of the swampcamethesoundof thedog's
voice,andIrverandowntoaclnmpofspruce
treesseveralrodstothewestandlayinwait
for the bear.He had not beentheretwo
minuteswhen a mammothshebeartramped
outoftheswamponly a fewrods.in frontof
him.andstartedfor thetimber-coveredup
land.
The sightof thebigbearmadeIrve very
nervous,forhehadnotseenabearin itswild
statefor twoyears,andwhenhe put hisguntohisshoulderhetrembledsomuchthat
hewasunabletohold it steadily.But,hewas
afraidthebearwouldgetaway if he didn't

shootat once,so he tookthebestaimhe
couldandpullodthetrigger.Thebearlooked
aroundtoseewhatall thenoisewasabout,
andthenwaddledon againas thoughIrvo
wasof no accountwhatever.Sitehadgoneonly a fewstepsfurtherwhenIrvo blazedawayagain.Thismadethebearactas if she
didn'twanttoheannoyedanymorewiththat
kindofnoise,andsoshestoppedandgrowled
atIrve,asmuchastosaythat if hedidn'tstop
hisnoiseprettysoonshewouldcomeback
thereandmakehimslop.Irvewasn'tinclinedtodoanythingjustthentofurtherirritatethe
bear.Neitherchargehadhithor—afactwhich
Irve realized.He wasgettingcontrolofhis
nervesveryfast,andwasreloadinghis riflewithallhismight.
At thatmomentthedogcamebouncingoutof theswampandstartedforthebear.The
latterwaspickingherwaybetweenthetrees
andtryingto getoutof sightwhenthedogsprangoutof theswamp.By thetimethat
Irvehadgotbothbarrelsof hisgunloaded,
thedoghadovertakenthebear. He waskeepingher at buywhenIrve rusheduptogetanothershotat her,thebeartryingher
besttocrushthedog,andthedogkeeping
farenoughawavfromhernottoallowherto
doso. PresentlyIrve pulledthetriggeron
heragain,andsheroaredsohardrightoff
thatthedogscamperedawayasthoughhe
hadbeenhit witha club. Irve'sshothad
woundedherlntheshoulder.Shefloundered
aroundin thesnowfora fewsecondsin such
a livelymannerthatIrvo wasafraidtofireagainfor fearhe wouldmissher,andsoho
waitedtill shegotstill. Afterawhileshelay
downandgroaned,and thenIrveshother
dead.
li vethencalledthedogandsenthimInto
theswamp.Theexhilarationhehadexperi
encedin havingdispatchedthebearsosuccessfullycausedhimto forgettoreloadhisrifle,andtherowaswhereliemadeamistake.
Hewason hiswaytowardtheedgeof theswampwhen it

.

occurredto himthathehnd
betterstopandloadhisgun. Hehadputin
achargeof powder,andwasgettingabulkit
outof his pouch,whenheheardacrackling
in the bushthatslartiedhim. Irve looked
aroundtoseewhathadmadethenoise,and
wasconfrontedby a hehearlargoreventhan
theonehohadjustkilled. Thesuddensight
of thatbearunstrunghisnervesagain,and,
asliejumpedbackwardtogetoutof thebig
animal'sway.thebearmadea lungeat him
andalmoststruckhimdown.Hisgunwas .

ofnousetohimwithoutabulletin it,andhedroppedit andpulledhisrevolver.Theinfu
riatedbruteplungedat himwitha savage
growlthatmadethegoosepimplescreepall
overIrve,andthenIrve backedoff a little
furtherandfiredhis revolverat thebear.
The bulletjust grazedthetopof thebear's
headwithoutdisablingtheanimalaparticle.
Irvepulledagainandagain,huttherevolver
wouldnotgooff. Ashewashoppi»gaboutto
keepawayfromtheangrybear'sclutches,
liveglancedintotlieehambersoftherevolver
andsawto his horrorthat therewerono
cartridgesin them,andthathewasinapretty
fix.
Irvethenstucktherevolverintohispocket
andclimbedup a smallsprucetreeasfastas
heeouldgo. Thebearnearlycaughthimbe
forehewasayardfromtheground,butIrve
hurriedashehadneverhurriedbefore,and
whenhehadgotamongtheslenderlimbsthe
bearwashalfwayup. Therehestoppedand
backeddowntothegroundin a greatrage.
MeantimeIrvehndreachedaneasyposition
onabranch,andwasslickingcartridgesinto
hisrevolver.Thebearwastoomadtoaban
donIlls attempttoget at Irve.andup the
treehestartedagain.Whenhowaswithin
tenfeetof Irve,Irvesent a bulletathim. It
lilt him directlybetweentheeyes,andhe
tumbledtotheground.
Thehunterput twomorebulletsIntothe
bearbeforeheventuredto leavehis perch.
Whenthebearbadceasedtokickandgroan,
Irvolethimselfdownwithgreatcaution,lest
theWarshouldcometolile,andmakohim
climbupagain. But,thebearwasasdeadas
liecouldbe,andIrvegothisgun.calledhis
dogoutoftheswamp,andwenthome.That
nighthegavehis neighborsa thrillingde
scriptionof his exploit,andafterthattwoof
themwent to the swampwith him,and
broughtthebearin bythelightof themoon.

LEARNINGTORIDEACIRCUSHORSE.
Intheseearlyspringdayswhenhorses,acrobats
andclownsburstafreshuponthepublicaftertheir
winter'sretirement,onrreadersmaybepossessed
of a pardonablecuriositytoknowhowtheperforin-
ei-sleiirutostanduponthebackofamovinghorse
withasmuchapparenteaseasthoughonterra
ftrma.Thissamequestionwasputbyanewspaperreportertoanoldciicusman,andhereis thetat
ter'sanswer:*''Howarebeginnerstaughttorideforthering?'
Well,atfirstwiththemechanic,a longavmthat
sticksoutfromthecenterpole,fromtheendof
whiclidanglesaropefastenedtoahellaroundthe
learners waintatoneendaniltheotherhebiinthe
teacher'shand.Thepupilstandsonabroadpad
onthehorses hack,andthesupportingarmgoes
aroundas thehorsegoes.Solongasthepupil
keepshisbalancethereis nostrainontherope.
WhenhotnmtileBoff,orislikelyto,theropestead
iesandsustainsMm. It givesconfidence,andthat
isitsprincipaluse.butitalsopreventsfallsWhen
thepunilcanstandwellwithoutit itsuseisaban
doned.Foralongtimenothingisattemptedhat
toteachtliepupiltostandeasilyiin<lsafelyonthehorse,am1to balanceJjiinselfgracefullytothe
horse'sstride.Thenhelearnstodothesauieridingbackward,whichisharder.Thenhejumpsupa
little,aninchortwoonly,anilkeepsatituntilIhe
factinimbeddedinhismindthathetakeshisfor
wardimpetusfromthehorseandonlyhastojump
upandnotforward,andfor thatthemechanic
probablyhastotieiigainbroughtin playtosave
himfroinuglytumblesbyhisjumpingoutoverthe
horse'sshoulderoronhisneck.Eachthingmust
aelearnedwellbeforeanewthingis tackled,and
nothinglearnedmusteverbeallowedtolapsefor
wantof practice,slowwork,yousee.I'veno
doubtitwouldlieeasiertolearnGreek—wouldfor

a Greek,anyway."
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OUR REST SHALL COME.
On:restshallcome.Afreedomborn
Notofearth'*tiresome,hollowways;
Oh,itshallgreetnsiuthemora
Andtoneournoteofeveningpraise!

fThisstorycommencedinNo.231.]

By BROOKS McCORMICK.

f
CHAPTERXVIII.

THEMARKONSPINK'SSHOULDEB-BLADE.
HEvoyagearoundtheworldIn theMa
belwasthesubjectot conversation,
andit wascontinuedafterthe little
sir]hadgonetobed.MorrisandSpink

reasonedthattheyhadnothingtodo,and
that the cruisewoulddo
themmoregoodthanthe
sametimein a store.Mr.
FarnburnsaidMorriswaslikelyto findthathisfather
wasa manof wealth,and
therewouldbenoneedfor
himto learnanybusiness;
atanyrate,if hedidnotfind
hisfather,orhoprovedtobe
apersonof smallmeans,he
wouldnotbe tooold in a
yearor two to go into a
store,orombarkInanyoth
erbusinessthatsuitedhim." Spinkappearsto bea
waifon theoceanof life."
continuedMr. Farnburn," and it certainlycannot
makeanydifferencetohim.
He hassaileda gooddeal
onasloopon theriver,and
if heshouldtakea fancyto
beasailorhemightbecome
themasterofavessel."
"I havealwayshadthe
IdeathatI shouldbeasailor, andwhenI thoughtofgettingawayfromCaptainBuzzle,I supposedI should
haveto go to sea for the
wantofsomethingbettor."" Withall the interestI
feelin you,Spink,I should
notwanttoseeyouturned
intotheforecastleof aship,
for suchalifeis terriblefor
aboy,"addedthemagnate.
"I thinkI couldroughit
aswellasanyofthem,"saidSpink.

acleanshirt,forthebathhehadtakenin the
riverhadnotimprovedtheconditionof the
onehewore. Hehadpeenpartiallysupplied
withunderclothesfrom Morris'swardrobe,
andhewasanxioustopresenta betterappearanceonthefollowingday.
A man-servantconductedthe boys to abathroom,and theywentinto it together.
Morrisdocidedtowait for Spinktoperform
hisablutionsfirst..Thewaifwasexcitedand
fullofenthusiasm,andhetalkedsofastthat
his friendcouldnotkeepupwithhim. He
washedhimselfverycarefully,mindfulofthe
factthathewasaguestin themarblepalace,
ashecalledit.
"I say.Morris,don'tIt looktoyouasthough
wohadtumbledintoabigthingi1" saidSpink,
suddenlysuspendingoperationswhenhehad
hisbacktohiscompanion.
It doeslookso.Spink,"hereplied." I feeljust asthoughI wasuptomyneck
inasugarbowl.I wonderif I amnotdream
ing. Pinchmealittle,Morris,so thatI can
findoutwhetherI amin thisworldor some
other."

tinuedMorris,givinga carefulexamination
tothecapitalletterintheplaceIndicated."If it did hurtme,I don'trememberanythingaboutit. Perhapsit is myvaccination
mark."
"Nonsense!Theynevervaccinateon the
shoulder-blade.Be serious,and tell meaboutthismark."" flowcanI tellyouwhenI don'tknowthefirstthingconcerningit, forI neverheardofit before,anddid not know it was there.That is theseriousof it. ButI amgladit isonmybackinsteadof onmyforeheadoroneof mycheeks,whereit mightinterferewithmybeauty."
"It is plainlyan R.thoughit is notverywellformed,"continuedMorris,still observingthamark."If it Is anR,whatdoesIt standfor? Lotmesee:R standsfor Rum.Riot andRiches.I amopposedtoRum:Riotisirregular:anditmuststandforRiches. It meansthatI shallbeasrichoneofthesedaysasMr.Farnburn;and in thatcase,I shallhaveasteamyachtbigenoughtogoaroundtheworld,andI shall

" I havenodoubtyoucould
andit.hutI dont believestand
youwouldboasmodest,ashonest,andhigh-tonedas
youarenowafteryouhad
beena yearor twoin the
forecastleof an ordinary
vessel.OnboardoftbeMa
belweshalltakegoodcare
ofyou,andI shallhopetobringyoubackascleanof
heartandasfroefromvice
aswhenyouleave."" I supposeI shallhavetogiveuptheideaof looking
formyfatherif I goonthis
voyage,"suggestedMorris.
I navebeenthinkingof
that matter,"repliedthemagnate."Myplanwastogo to CaneHorn,visiting
someof thecitiesof SouthAmerica,then cruising
amongthe islandsof thePacific,takinginChinaandJapan,anda portionof In
dia. Thenweshallgo toEngland,stoppingat theCapoof GoodHope,andperhapsat Bornepointin
Africa. If wedon'tgettired
of thecruisebythattime,
woshallgo up theBaltic,
andspendoursecondwin
terIntheMediterranean."" Thatwillbeabigcruise,"saidSpink,withenthusiasm."I couldnothavelaidit outanybettermyself."
Perhapsnot.andI amgladthetripsuitsyou,"laughedMr.Farnburn." Now,Morris,
whilewearein England,I willlookupyouraffairs,andwowill takeall thetimetheyrequire,if It isayear."
Thankyou,sir; youaroverykindtothinkofmoatall,andI amverygratefultoyou,"repliedMorris.
"Afterwegethome,andevenif weAndyourfather,thebalancewill still bein yourfavor."
"Shall I carryall mymoneyandpapers
withmearoundtheworld?"askedMorris,
whobegantoregardthemagnateasafather,
oratleastasaguardian." I shouldsaynot. Youhadbetterputthepapersin thevaultofasafedeposit,company,
andinvestthemoneysothatitwillpayyou
interest:andit oughttoaddnearlyathousanddollarstoyourfortuneif weshouldbegonetwoyears."repliedMr.Farnburn."I
seenothingtopreventoursntlingto-morrow,thoughweshallhavetostaysomehoursin
NowYork."
"I thinkthoboysmustbo tiredby thistime,forit hasbeenabusydaytothem,"said
Mrs.Farnburn,whenshesawSpinkstrugglingtorepressagape." I wanttogodowntotheriverandtakea
bath beforeI go to bed,for I feelprettysticky,"addedSpink,as he rosefromhis
chair." You neednot go to the river,Spink."laughedthemagnate."WehaveplentyofbathroomsIn this house,andyoucanbothofyouusethem."
TheConstancehadbeensaileduptoFalr-lawnbyoneof thoquartermasters,andallofMorrissvalisesandhagshadbeenbroughtup tothehouse,Thowaifcertainlyneeded

BEFOBEMORBISCOULDTHINKOFDANGEB,BTEWASTHBOWNDOWNANDHTSHANDSTIEDBEHINDHIM.
" I will pinchyouon the right shoulder-blade,forI wanttoknowwhatthatmarkis
inthatplace,"repliedMorris,ashesuitedthe
actiontothowords.
"That's itl I amin thisworldassureas
youlive,andI live,tool" exclaimedthewaif.' S. PinkertonCroggs.commonlycalledSpink,youhavedroppedinahoneypot.amiyouareabouttomakeavoyagearoundthe
worldinthemagnificentsteamerMabel.Doyouunderstandit,Mr.Croggs?"" I shouldthinkMr.Croggsoughttounder
standit bythistime,"laughedMorris,much
amusedattherhapsodyofhisfriend. " Now
will youtell mewhat that markon your
shoulder-bladeis?""Whatmark do you alludeto, Morris,
dear?" askedSpink,.pausingin his opera
tions." I alludetothemarkon yourrightshoul-dor-blade.""Really,beloved.I cannotansweryou. Totellyouthetruth,Morris.I haven'tthohabitof lookingat my shoulder-blades,and Ihavent the leastidoain lifewhatyouaretalkingabout."protestedSpink,lookingintothofaceofhisfriend."Didn'tyouknowyouhadamarkonyourshoulder?" I hadn'ttheremotestideaof it. I neversawmyshoulder-bladessinceI cameintothisfunnyworldandthereforeI neverbeheldthemarktowhichyouhavereference."Youmaynothaveseenit,butdidn'tyouknowitwasthere?""I didnot. Whatis it like? Is it themarkof Cainor Abel—whichof thosefellowshadthemark?" I hopeit isnotthemarkofCain,forthatIsaverybadmarktohave.It is theletter1R,'andit is eitherprickedin withIndiaink.ormadewithsomepowerfulchemical.It musthayehurt youterriblyin eithercase,"con-

domore-whenpressedShehada'saloon<»nthemaindeck,withhousesforwardforth«officers,as wellas for thegalley,icehr,n2«
andotherneededrooms. ' lceaoU8e
The apartmentsof thefamilywereInthe,forwardpartof thesaloon,andincludedtwolargestaterooms,a bathroomandadressing-room.As the boys lookedIntothem"theythoughttheycontainedeverycomfortandconvenienceto befoundin themarblepalaceonshore.Neitherof themhadeverseenanythingso luxuriouson landorseaandSpinkindulgedinsomeexclamationsThe maincabinwasbelow,andconsistedof a large apartmentwith stateroom*oneachside. Forwardof this,andreachedhyanotherstaircasefrom thedeck,wasthesteorago.as it wascalled,correspondingtothewardroomof a man-of-war.It hadfourconvenientand handsomestate-roomsoneachside,andSpinkthoughttheyweregoodenoughforeventhecaptain.
Aftera look into tne engine-room,they
wentforwardto the storerooms,andthequartersof thecrew. Thelatterwereprovidedwith berths,andtheapartmentwascomfortably

furnishedwith everything
thatcouldmaketheseamenhappyandcontented.Anotherplacewasprovidedforthefiremenandcoal-heavers. Therewereseveral
stateroomsin thispartoftheship for theUBeoftheboatswain,carpenter,quartermasters,oilers,andotherpettyofficers.Thechiefengineerandhis twoassistantshadroomsonthemain
deck.
TheMabelwasriggedasabark,andcouldmakefairprogressundersail alonewitha goodwind: butthe
ownerdid not Intendtowasteanyof his timeun
dersailonly,whenhecouldobtainsuppliesofcoal. Mr.Spinnsaidshewasheavily
manned.Onthedeckthey
found four twenty-fourpounderbrassguns.
"What arethosecannon
for?" askedSpink; hehadaboy'spartialityforanything
thatcouldmakeanoise,especiallyif it wasdonebytheagencyofpowder.'Theyarepartlyforornament,andpartlyfor firingsalutes,"repliedMr. Splnn,laughing.
"I supposewe Bhnllfind
outWhattheyareforbeforewereturnfromthecruise."addedMorris,who thought
therewas somethingcon
cealedbehindtheslylaugh
of thefirstofficer."Beforewegetback!"ex
claimedMr.Spinn. "Whatdoyoumeanby'we' ?""Wethreeandthe restoftheship'scompany.""Doyoumeanto saythatyou and Spink are going
withus?""That'stheidea.sir. Mr.Farnburnsaid last night
thatwemightgo,whenMabelspokeof it,andwantedustogo."" Indeed?I wasnotawareof it before."addedthefirstofficer,becomingall atoncealittlestiff,asthoughit wasnotproperforhimtobeontoofamiliartermswithboys
whomightbeunderhis ordersfor thenexttwoyears
"In whatcapacitynro yougoing?Aspassengers?"" I don'tknow; Mr. Farnburndid not say," replied
Morris. "I supposehewillsettlethatmatterwhen hecomesonboard.""Wedon'tpretendto heanarmedvessel,"continuedMr. Spinn, in a slightly

haughtytone,whichtheboyscouldnot helnnoticing. "Mr. Farnburnintendsto visit,
someregionsout of theordinarytrack ofvessels,andwearereadyforemorgencies."
Theexaminationof theMabelwas about
finishedbeforethefirstofficerdiscoveredthat
theboysweretobeapartof theship'scompany,orperhapshewouldhavebeenlessattentive,andsentoneof thopettyofficers,orasteward,to showthemthevessel.But he
wasa gentleman,evenwhenhewasin authority.
"Ho changedhis pipewhenhe foundwe
wereto go withhim,"saidSpink,laughing
ns thoughit werea goodjoke insteadof a
hintatthestrictdisciplineof thefuture."I thoughthewasratheroverdoingit to
treatacoupleofboyslikeuswithsuehextrapoliteness,repliedMorris." Butherecomestheboatwiththefamily,andweshall soonknowwherewebelong."
"If wearesentinto theforecastleto besailors,weshallhavetotoethemark,"addedSpink. "I havebeen aboardof vesselsenoughinNewYorktoknowsomethingabout
it,andweshallnotbeescortedaboutthevesselbythefirstmate."
"I'll betyouwon't,"saida quartermaster
whowasstandingnearthem. 'Butvouwillbewell treated:thehandsonboardof thesteamerarethebestmenthatcouldbefoundTheygetbig wages,andmorethanhair ofthemhavebeeninthenavy. Theyarenot abitlikecommonsailors. I supposetheyaregoingtomakereefersof you." I don'tknowyetwhatwearetobe," repliedSpink. "But I amwillingto workandtoboareefer."" Don'tyouthink It will makeyour head
|swimto crawlout on theforeroyalyard?"

keepherwhirlingaroundthis ball of earth
till I ameighty-twoyearsold. It is all right,
Morris,andyouneedn'tworryyourselfabout
me." Morelikelyit is theinitialof yourname."suggestedMorris.
"That maybe;andit mayturnoutthat.I
am Robert.Richard,Raymondor Rinaldo
Rhlnaldini.
"tI hopenotthelastone."" Rinaldowasagreatrobber,andthatwas
thenameoftheonlybookI foundin Captain
Buzzle'shouse.I giveit up ontheR,for I
dont knowwhatIt standsfor."
In anotherhalfhour theboyswereabed,
butnotasleep.

CHAPTER XIX.
QUARTEREDIN THESTEERAGE.
ORRIS andSpinkwereso muchex
citedover the voyngearoundthe
worldthattheycouldnotgoto sleep
till a latehour. Howevertheymade

up for lost time in the morning,as the
familywerenot givento earlyrising. At
breakfasttheall-engrossingtopicwasagain
thesubjectof conversation.
All thopreparationshadbeenmadebefore
Mrs. Farnburnwentto thecity tovisit her
motherfor the lasttime. Tho steamerhad
beencoaled,andevenher freshprovisions
hadbeenputIn thoicehouse.Themagnate
hadexpectedto sail assoonashiswifeanddaughterarrived.
Beforenineo'clock,thoboyswontonboard,
bagandbaggage.Tho familywereto follow
themverysoon. The captainandtho other
officersgavethemawarmwelcome,andMr.
Spinnshowedthemoverthevessel.
ThoMabelhadbeenbuilt for comfortmd■„.„„.... , , ,
safetyratherthanforspeedonly,thoughshe manof notmorethantwentv-twoorthree
waŝ oodforfifteenknotsanhour,andcouldI

" I don'tbelieveit will,forI am.an olds^'lt
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andhavebeenona HudsonRiverBloopfor
thelasttwoyears,"chuckledSpink." Morris,here,isa first-classboatman,but at seahe
■willdobetterasapurser'sclerk."" All right,Spink; If youhavebeenpickled
ontheHudson,youwillbeas saltasabarrel
of red herring,and know all aboutsky
scrapersamimoon-rakerson a ship. Hut
herecomestheGrandMogul."addedDowny
the quartermaster,as he leapeduponths
rail.
Thefamilycameupthesteps,andwerere
ceivedveryceremoniouslybythecaptainand
the first andsecondofficers.Mabelbroke
awayfromhermother,andran to Spinkas
soonasshesawhim. Mr.Farnburntooktho
captainaside,andit wassoonevident,from
therepeatedglancesbestowedbybothupon
them,thatthe boyswerethesubjectof the
conversation.Thisviewwasconfirmedwhen
CaptainHawkcalledthem.
"It appears,youngmen,thatyouareto
form partof the ship'scompany,andI am
veryhappytoreceiveyouonboard,"thecap
tain began,ratherloftily. " It is necessary
that youshouldberatedandquarteredat
once." I havearrangedit allwithCaptainHawk,
boys,andhewill seethat youareproperly

Srovided
for,"saidMr.Farnburn,ashejoined

is wifeatthesaloondoor." Wewill obeyorders,andtry to do our
duty,whateveritmaybe.sir."saidMorris.
"Yes. sir; wewill obeyorders,whatevercomes,"addedSpink." That is thefirstthingto learnonboard
ship,"continuedthecaptain,with a smile.
"You will havea ratheroddpositiononboard,asyouwill not belongexclusivelyto
tho sailing,theengine,or thesteward'sde
partment,thoughyouwillreallybelongtoall
of them."" Neitherllsh,flesh,fowlnorlobster."added
Spink,lightly.
"You must learn not to talk toomuch,
Spink,andnotto sayawordwhenanofficer
is speakingto you,unlesshe asks you a
•liiestion,"saidCaptainHawk,withtheleast
bitof severityinhismanner."I amdumb,sir," repliedSpink,bowing
meeklyattherebuke.
"You will bothbewhatweshallcall ca
dets."continuedthecaptain,relaxinghisface
toasmile,asthoughheconsideredtheposi
tionsquiteanomalousonboardof asteamer
yacht.
Spinkwasaboutto yell out thewordthat
describedhisnewoffice,butheclappedhis
handonhis mouthin seasonto preventit
fromcomingout.
"Your positionswill be somethinglike
thoseofmidshipmen,andyoumaybe re-
Quiredtodoanythingshortof menialwork.
Youwill carryordersfromtheofhVerstoall
partsof theship,aloftaswellasbelow.Butyourprincipaldutywill beto loamseaman
ship,tohand,reefandsteer,and,byandby,
tomakeyourselvesacquainted,to someex
tent,withmarineengineering.Thatis all I
havetosayin regardtothedutiesyouaretoperform.You will havea stateroomin the
steerage,whichthestewardwillassigntoyou
atonce,andyouwillremoveyourvalisesandbagstoit."
The captainnoddedslightly,andturned
away. Neitherof theboysdaredtosayany
thing afterthemildrebukeSpinkhad re
ceived.Theywentto thesteward,andre
portedwhatthecaptainhadsaid. A room
was givento them,and theymovedintoit
withoutdelay.
"This is bully,Morris!'' exclaimedSpink,
as thesteeragestewardexldbitedtheroom
to them. "Who sleepsin this partof theship?"
"The surgeonhasNo.1,thepurserNo.2,
thenextroomIsempty,butI sleepthere;No.
4is thedispensary.Nos.5,6,and7,areforthe
musicians "" Musicians1" exclaimedMorris. "What
aretheyfor?"" Mrs.Farnburnisveryfondof music,and
they playandsingeverypleasantevening
whenweareat sea,"repliedTom,thestew
ard." Thatwill bejolly."saidSpink. "This is
goingtobeabigfrolic."
At this momentalongandsharpwhistle
rangthroughthesteamer,andTomsaidthat
it wasthecallforallhands.Withoutwaiting
to putthingsin orderin thestateroom,the
boys rushedto thedeck. Theyfoundthe
wholeship'scompanyassembled,withevery
officerandseamanin his place.The boys
werestationedattheheelofthemainmast.
The captaingavetheorderto weighthe
anchor,andinafewminutesmoretheMabel
i standingdowntheriver.

CHAPTERXX.
THEVOYAGEABOUNDTHEWOULD.

1»NanhourandahalftheMabelwasalong-P sideofapierinNewYorkownedbythe
jr magnate,forthesteamerhadmadequick* work of the passage. Mr. Farnburn
calledMorris intothesaloonassoonasthe
vesselwasmadefast. AsSpinkhadnotbeenInvited,hedidnotventuretopresenthimself
withhisfriend,ashewouldhavedonebefore
the cordsof disciplinehadtightenedupon
him." Youmustdecidenowwhattodowithyour
moneyandpapers.Morris,"themagnatebegan. " Iwillgiveyoumynoteforthemoney,
andpayyousix percentinterestforit. AsI
owenodebt,it willbegoodatleasttill were
turn; and if youneedanymoneywhilewe
areaway,I cansupplyyou."" I will dojuBtas youthinkbest,sir,"re
pliedMorris." ThenI will handthemoneytomybusi
nessmanwhenI goonshore,andhewill in
vestit so thatit will paythe interest,"con
tinuedMr. Farnburn. 'As to thepapers,I
havemoredoubts.Theywill beall rightas
iong as the ship is safe. If sheshouldbe
wreckedor founderat sea,theymightbe
lost."" I thoughtyouadvisedmetoputthemIna
safedepositvault."" I havethoughta gooddealabontthis
mattersinceI sawyou last night,andI am
verymuchinterestedin it. Whenwegetto

Englandinayearormore,I shalldothebest
I cantoAndwhoyourfatherwas.andlook
himupif heisstillliving."" Themanin thesteerage,Sigfleld,oould
tellyouallabouthim,"suggestedMorris." Hecouldif hewould;buthewassentover
heretoseethatneitheryounoryourmother
disturbedthemanwhohaddrivenyoufromyournativelaud. WhenI dischargehim,I
shallputadetectiveonhistrack,andhemay
obtainsomeinformation.Still I hardlyex
pectweshall learnanythingof importancethroughhim."
"If Hecouldgetholdof me.howouldkeep
meout of theway,I haveno doubt,"said
Morris." I shallnot lethimgotillwoarereadyto
sail on our voyage.Now,Morris,youand
Spinkneedsomeclothes,andI willgiveyou
themoneyto buythem,andwhateverelseyouwant,"saidMr.Farnburn,takingouthis
wnllot."No,sir: I don'twantanymoney,forI have
onehundredandtwentydollarsinmypocket.
ThatwillbuyallthatSpinkandI want.""Verywell,myboy,"repliedthemagnate,
as he calledthepurser,andaskedfor the
sealedenvelope.
Hetookthemoneyfromit,andthensealed
upthepapers,renewinghisformerchargeto
thepurser,to keepthemsafely.A carriage
hadbeensentfor,andassoonasit came,the
familyleft the steamer.MorrisandSpink
wenton shore,andin thecourseof thetwo
hoursoftheirleave,theyboughtanabundant
supplyof clothingfor summerandwinter
use. Morrishadplentyof money,andthey
suppliedthemselveswith all the comforts
andsomeof theluxuriesrequiredforalong
voyage.
Whentheyhadmadoall theirpurchases,
Morriswantedto goto thepostoffice.He
hadbeensentthereoncewhenhismother
wassick,thoughhecouldnotrememberany
thingabouttheletterhehadobtained.His
fatherhadsentmoneytohismother,andit
waspossiblethata letterwaswaitingforher
atthepresenttime,for hewassureshehad
notbeento thecityfor atleastamonthbe
foreherdeath.
In replyto his applicationfor lettersfor
Mrs. ConstanceLoneliffe,onewashanded
out.andnoobjectionwasmadetodelivering
it tohim. Heshowedthepostmark—London
—toSpink,andhopedit wouldbefoundtobe
of someserviceto himin his inquiry. Hethoughthewouldnotbreakthesealtill he
couludosoinpresenceofhiswiseandpower
ful friend.Whentheyreturnedto theship,theyfoundat leasttwentyladiesandgontle-
menonboard.Thesixmusicianswereplaying on their instrumentsat theheelof the
mainmast.
As soonas Spinkwenton board,Mabel
rushedtowardhim,draggingafterheranoldlady,whomshepresentedas hergrandma.
Thenthelittlegirl hadtotellthewholestory
aboutherrescuethedaybefore,andgrandma
saida numberof prettythingstoSpink,and
endedbypresentinghimwitha goldwatch
andchain. At first thewaifrefusedto takeit,andMabelbegantocry. Spinkcouldnot
standthis,andconcludingthathis solemn
vowrelatedonlytomoney,lietookthewatch,
andMabelfastenedthechainintohisvest
Morrishadnotwaitedtoobservethisscene,
but hadcarriedhis letterto Mr. Farnburn.
Themagnatetoldhimto openit,andhedid
so. It containodadraftfortwohundredandfiftydollarsjiayabletotheorderofConstance
Loneliffe.The letterwasdatedat London,
withnostreetornumber,andthelineit con
tainedwaswrittenin a clerklyhand. It
affordedno informationat all, for no pre
cautionsagainstlossweretakenin sending
"No onecancollectthisbill withoutthesignatureof yourmother,and thedraftis
worth only the paper upon which it iswritten,"saidthemagnate.
Theownerwasin a hurrytoattendtohisguests,butheretainedtheletterandits in-
cloBure.to whichMorrisdidnot object.A
lunchwasservedin thesaloonfor thecompany,andMorriswasnota littlesurprisedto
findthatheandSpinkwereinvited.It wasasumptuouscollation,andtheboyssoondis
coveredthat theywereon exhibitionforsavingMrs.FarnburnandMabelthe day
before.Theyweretreatedwithagroatdeal
of attention,andMabelinsistedthatSpink
shouldsitbyherside. At fouro'clockin theafternoon,the fastswerecastoff,andthe
Mabolbegantomove,cheeredbyamultitude
ofpeopleonthepier.
Just beforetheorderwasgiventocastoff,Sigfleldhadbeenbroughtfromhisstateroom,
andsentashorewith his twoguards,eachholdinghim by one of his arms. As the
steamermovedawayfromthepier,themen
releasedhim,andgoton boardasbestthey
could. Morris saw him standingon the
wharfastheMabelwentoutintothestream.
Hehelduphishead,anddidnotseemto be
at all disconcertedbythesituation.
Theboyshadnotevenspokento himaftertheycameon board.Probably,afterall the
talkin thesteerageto whichhemusthavelistened,he learnedthat the steamerwas
boundaroundtheworld. Possiblyhe hadgotholdof theadditionalfactthatthefirstportshewastomakewasHavana.ButMor
risbelievedthathewaswellridof him,and
thatheshouldneverseehimagain.
Thesixmusicianswentto thehurricanedeck,overthesaloon,andmadeallthemusictheycould: theguestsgatherednearthem,
andtheFarnburnshadall thetalkingthey
coulddo. In thevicinityof SandyHook,atag camealongside,and tookthepartyon
board.Thenmorecheering,morewhistling
by steam,morekissingandhand-shaking,
andthelastof theguestsleft theship. Thecaptaingaveout thecourse,andtheMabelbeganherlongvoyage.
It wouldrequiremorethana volumetogiveindetailall theminorincidentsof thetrip,andthestoryaloneneedbetold. It is
necessaryto passovermuchthatmightbeinterestingin orderto reachtheadventuresthroughwhichMorrisand Spinkattained
themeasureof fortuneIn storefor them.
Afteraquickpassage,theMabelarrivedatHavana,wherethefamilyspentaweekin the

enjoymentofthesightsandscenessonewto
them.
In HavanaMr. Farnburnmeta SpanishgentlemanwhomhohadknowninNewYork,
andto whomhe hadloanedthecapitaltocarryon a sugarplantation,nearPalmlllas.
DonLuis insistedsoearnestlythatthemag
nateshouldvisit him at his home,thatMr.
Farnburnfinally yielded,especiallyas ho
wishedtoseesomethingoftheislandofCuba
in theinterior.
The Mabelproceededto Cardenas,from
whichtheplantationwasfortymilesdistant,thoughmostof it couldbemadebyrailroad.ThoughMorrisandSpinkwerecadets,and
haddonevoluntarydutyassailors,themost
importanttaskassignedtothemwastotake
chargeofMabel.In facttheyhadbecome
necessarytoher,fortheyamusedherall the
time. Tho little maideninsistedthatthey
shouldgo with her to the plantation.Of
coursetheyhndtogo.
Themansionoftheplanterwaswithinhalf
a mileof a wild forest,andonedayMabol,
attendedbyMorris,for Spinkhadbeensent
backtothesteameraftersomemedicineMrs.
Farnburnhadforgottento bring,wandered
tothevergeofthisforest.Theyfoundaroad
leadingtoitsdepths,andtheyfollowedit for
ashortdistance.
Suddenlythreemen sprangout of thethicket,r.ndbeforeMorriscouldeventhink
of danger,he was throwndown,and his
armstied behindhim. Oneof theruffians
took Mabel by the hand,while another
marchedtheotherprisonerat a rapidpace
intothedepthsofthewoods.

(Tobecontinued.)
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TREASUREIX A WELL.
Acubioubdiscoveryof buriedtreasurewasre
portedtheotherdayfromGeorgia.In Chambers
Comity,ofthatstate,therestoodanoldlogcabiu
whichforyearshadbeenabandoned.Duringthe
waritwasinhabitedbyaBtrangewhiteman,who
neverassociatedwiththepeoplearound.Whenever
hesawanyonecominghewouldclosethedoor.
Thepeoplesoonlearnedtoavoidtheoldmanas
beavoidedthem.Whenthewarendedtheyhad
enoughtodotoattendtotheirownaffairs,andit
wasnomolimebeforeit wasnoticedthattheold
manhaddesertedhislonelyhome.
RecentlyamannamedCrofterwithhisfamily
tookpossessionofthecabin.Whileputtingtheold
placeInorderhefoundinthechinksseveralcoins.
Thenwhenherepairedtheoldwellhefoundunder
a crossbeamanironpotfilledwithsilvercoins,
noaeof whichboredatelaterthan1836.The
amountwasabont$1,000.In thewellwerefound
a numberof longpendantearringsandseveral
heavyfingerrings.
It issupposedthatthetreasurewassecretedby
thehermitwhoshelteredin thecabinduringthe
war.

CAMANIMALSTALKt
It isnotanunpleasingfancy,thatof imagining
thatthedomestioanimalssurroundinguspossess
thepowerofcommunicatingwithoneanother,and
evenwithman.
It isrelatedofGaliani,thedistinguishedItalian
politicaleconomistof thelastqentury,thathehad
twocolts,whichhealwayskeptabouthimand
awayfromallotheranimals.Hestatedthatheun
derstoodthemperfectly,andthattheybadacom
pletelanguageof theirown,in whichtheyalways
expressedthesamewishandthesamefeelingby
exactlythesamesound.
Lucian,thewiseandwittywriterof thesecond
century,observedthecommonhoubefly,andalso
maintainsthatthisinsect,sogreatlydespisedand
persecuted,possessesacompletelanguage—thati*
toBay,usescertainsoundsIditsbuzzingtodenote
certainthings,andinthiswaymakesitselfunder
stoodamongitskind.
Lamartine,thefamousFrenchhistorian,inhis
descriptionsof travelsintheEast,tellsofArabian
horsesthatusedcertaindefinitesoundstoexpress
certainthingB,justasNapoleonrelatesofhissteed.

NOMORECOALNEEDED.
Acitizenof Toledo,Ohio,Intends,accordingto
reportspublishedin thodailypapers,to abolish
ourexistingstovesandheaters,andgiveusmore
heatfromathirtycentbarrelofcrudeoilthancan
nowbeobtainedfromsixtonsofcoal,coetiugat
leastahundredtimesasmuch.
Theprluclpleofhisnewheateris saidtobe
Blmple.A panis tobeconstructedto takethe
placeofgratebarsin anyordinaryfurnace,under
boilersandheatingapparatus.In thispanasmall
quantityofwaterisallowedtostand,thesupplyof
whichismaintainedthroughapipe.In thecenter
ofthepana smalljetof oil is furnishedfroma
reservoirnearby. Theoil Bpreadsoverthesur
faceof thewater,andIsconsumedasfastasde
sired.Air issuppliedfromnumerousorificesin
thepanabovethewaterandoil line,andwhenoil
andairaresuppliedin properquantitiestheheat
becomesintense,andfarsurpassesthehottestfur
nacefiredwithcoalorgas.Thesmallestquantity
ofoilinrequired.
Theinventorof thisnewschemeassertsthatit
willworkarevolutionintheheatingproblem.

A DANGEROUSPLAYTIIIN6.
A locomotiveengineis hardlyasafeorusual
playthingforboys: butit isreportedfromTrede
gar,inEngland,thatthreelittlefellowsmounted
onebelongingtoBornelocalironworks,whiletho
engineerhad.veryculpably,Bteppedintoa sa-
loon.
Theboysturnedonthesteam,andtheengine
dasheddownaninclineandranintoastopblock,
whereit wascompletelywrecked.Twoof the
youngadventurerswere;seriouslyinjured,and
noneofthem,probably,Vfill againstealarideupon"engine.a railroadt

THE NOBLEST AIM.
BYUEOBGEELIOT.

Thisislifetocome,
Whichmartyredmenhavemademoreglorious
ForuswhoBtrivetofollow.MayI reach
Thatpurestheaven,betoothersouls
Thecupofstrengthinsomegreatagony.
Enkindlegenerousardor,feedpurelove.
Begetthesmilesthatconquercruelty—
Bethesweetpreseuceofagooddiffused.
Andindiffusionevermoreintense.
SoshallI jointhechoirInvisible
Whosemusicisthegladnessof theworld.

[TlttsstorycommencedinNo.215).

By OLIVER OPTIC,
Authorof "EveryInchaBoy,"" YoungAmer
icaSeries,"'ArmyandNavySeries,""WoodvilleSeries,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTERXXXVI.
A joyouswelcomeat the cottage.
/SftLAUDEMOSCOTTwasoutdriving,and
|<®vas hepassedthebayroad,tho stageVwo stopped,and Paul MunjoyandMrs.Disbrookgotoutofit. If CaptainPort-
brook'swardhad suddenlydroppeddown
fromthesky,youngMoscottcouldnothave
beenmoreastonishedandconfounded.The
lastthatClaudehadknownabouthimwas
thathehadbeenleftin thetender,underthe
leeofthewreckofthePetrel.
Thetenderhaddriftedashoresomemiles
westoftheentrancetothebay.andtheinfer
encewasregularenoughthatPaulhadbeen
drowned.CaptainPortbrookhadnotmen
tionedthe factthathe hadheardfromhisward,andhadcautionedhisdaughternotto
savanythingaboutit.
Paul hadbeenabsentaboutfourweeks.Onlythedaybefore,Mr.Moscotthadcalledupontheguardian,andhadexpressedhim
self assatisfiedthattheyoungmanwould
neverreturn. If thecaptainhadanysuspicions,hekepthisowncounsel.HeandPaul
inehadgrievouslydeploredthe lossof theyoungmanuntil thecablegramcametwo
weeksbefore. It wouldbetimeenoughto
dealwith anysuspicionof foul playwhen
Paulreturnud.
Mr.Moscott'serrandwiththecaptainwas
to ascertainwhetherhe believedhis ward
wouldeverreturn.Theshipmasterwasnon
committalonthesubject.Thevisitorat the
cottagewasin averyconciliatorymood.He
evenadmittedthathisfinanceswereinades
peratecondition.HehadbeentryingtosellSparhyte,buthadbeenunabletofindapur
chaseratagreatlyreducedvaluation.In hisjudgmenttherewasnopossibilityof Paul's
return. It wasclearenoughthathehadbeen
drowned.
If theyoungmanwaslost—andtherecould
beno doubtof it—thepropertyhehadre
ceivedbythewillofMrs.Munjoybelongedto
Mrs.Moscott.He wasawarethata settle
mentmightbedelayedalongtime. He re
mindedthecaptainthathehadbroughtsuit
torecoverwhathiswifehadpaidashislate
Eartner's

shareof thedebtsof thefirm. He
adnofeeling,businesswasbusiness,andIf
theshipmasterwoulddowhatlie couldto
hastenthepaymentof theamounthiswife
wasto receiveuponthedeathof Paul,he
shouldbegladtowithdrawtbosuit.
The captainsaidthathecouldonlyrefer
him to the trustees.Mr. Moscottbecame
ratherurgent,andsaidthesuitwastobeput
ontrialatonce,andheshouldbegladtoget
it out of theway. He thoughtthetrustees
wouldadvancehimmoneyenoughtomeethispresentengagementsif thecaptainwouldsay
he believedhis wardwasdead,andwould
makenoobjectiontothearrangement.
CaptainPortbrookmentionedthe termsuponwhichtheyhaddissolvedthepartnership,andthat,thoughthenoteandagree
mentcouldnotbefound,hohopedtobeable
toestablishthefactthattheyhadonceex
isted.
Mr.Moscottlaughedat him,andscouted
theideathatanysuchpapershadeverpassed
betweenthem. If whatthecaptainwanted
waswarto theknifeheshouldhaveit. He
hadbeenInformedthattheEgyptianclaim
wasin a fair wayto bepaid,andthatthis
eventwouldsethimright,andmakea rich
manofhim.
Thecaptainwasobstinateinhispurposeto
makenocompromise,for heknewthatPaul
wouldreturnin a fewdaysat furthest,andmightappearat anymoment.Mr.Moscott
toldtheshipmasterthathewasafool,and
left him,boilingoverwith wrath. His fees
as guardianwouldceasenow,andhis latepartnerhadthoughthemightmakea trade
withhim.
ClaudeMoscottlookeduponPaul asone
risenfromthedeadwhenhesawhimgetout
of theHamstedstage,andthenassistthe
ladyto theground.He stoppedhis horse,
andlookedathimasthoughhethoughthim
selfthevictimofsomedelusion,fiewatched.
himas thereturnedwanderertookhisown
andthelady'stravelingbagsfromthedriver,
andthensawthestageleave.
"How are you, Claude?"shoutedPaul,
whenhesawMoscottat thesideof theroad
wherehehaddrawnuphishorse.
"Is that you,Paul Munjoy?"demandedClaude,ashodescendedfromhisbuggy,and
walkedtowardshim,notyetclearlyassured
whetheritwasPaulor hisghost."That'smyname,andI amtheveryfellowyouhavebeenlookingforduringthelastfour
weeks.I havebeentakingalittlecruiseover
theworld,but I havecomebaok,rightsideup,fat andhearty,andgladtoseeyoualive
andwell,Claude."" Thankyou,Paul;I havebeenalivealltho
timesinceyou left,"addedClaude,with asicklysmile.
"I amgladto hearyousayso,"repliedPaul, advancingtowardshim,andoffering
himhishand.
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"I'm all right,Paul,"saidClaude,taking
thoofferedhand,but therewasnutmuchvigorintheshakohegavethecompanionof
hisnipinthoFawn."I havethoughta groatdealaboutyou
sincewopartedoutthereonaroughsea.and
I wasafraidyouweredead,fur I sawthe
boomhit youin thehead."continuedPaul,
still holdingtheother'shand.
"I thoughtI wasmyself.I feltthatcrack
on thesideof thehead,andthenI feltas
thoughI wasdroppingasleep.WhenI came
to myself,theFawnwasjust goingintoa
nestofbreakers.I supposeIwasinsensible."
"I knewyouwerewhenI sawtheboatgooff,whirlingabout,andnearlytippingover.
I wouldn'thavegiventwocentsforyourlife
aboutthattime:andBuckGriffinsaidyou
hadn'tonechanceinahundred."
"If I hadremainedinsensibletwominutes
longer,myboatwouldhavebeensmashed,
nndthatwouldhavebeentheendof me.for
I wassousedupI couldhavedonenothing
inthebreakers."" Youwereluckytogetoutof thescrapeat
all."addedPaul,asheglancedat Mrs.Dis-brook,whoknewallabouttheaffair,andwas
deeplyinterestedin theconversation.
Paul introducedthenurse,whosaidshe
hadknownClaude'smother.and'youngMos-
cottvolunteeredto conveythornand thair
baggageto thecottage.Paul acceptedthe
offer,andtheyall seatodthemselvesin the
carriage.
"You haven'ttoldmehowyougotoutof
thescrape,Paul. I neverexpectedtoseeyouagain. You knowI told you not to trust
yourselfin thattender,"Claudebeganas
soonashestartedhishorse."I knowyoudid.but I couldnot.lotBuck
drownbeforemyeyes,"repliedPaul.
"As soonas I got outof thebreakers,I
sailedoutIn searchof you: butI wassick,
and hardlyable to hold my headup. I
couldn'tseeanythingof you,andI gaveit up
afterawhile. Wherehaveyoubeenall this
time.Paul?'"
Asbrieflyaspossiblethereturnedvoyaget
told his story,so faras it relatedtohis own
safety.Bythetimehehadfinished,Claude
hadstoppedat thofrontdoorof thecottage.
Paulleapedout,andClaudeassistedthelady.
Beforetheygotintothehouse,CaptainPort-
brookandPaulinocametothedoor."MydearPaul1HowgladI amtoseoyou!"
shoutedthecaptainashegraspedthe hand
ofhisward,andstoodgazingintohisbeamingface. " Youlookasgoodasnewinspite
ofyourlongcruise."
I amdelightedto seeyou.Paul."inter
posedPauline,hercheeksof thocolorof the
carnationpinksthatgrewbyhersideIn the
garden,whilesheseizedthelefthandof the
youngman,andpresseditmorowarmlythan
everbefore." I amasmuchdelightedto seeyou.Pauline,as youcanbe to seeme,"heartilyre
spondedPaul. "I havebeenthinkingabout
youandyourfatherall the timesinceI left
you; andmorethanonceI thoughtI should
neverseeyouagain."
It wasaglowingwelcomewithwhichPaul
wasreceived,andhehadneverbeensohappy
beforein his life. It seemedto him thatit
wasworthall thathehadsufferedof anxiety
anddiscomfortto havePaulinelook athim
asshewasdoingat thatmoment.But tho
exuberanthappinessof thefirstmomentsof
his returncouldnotlast forever,thoughit
waslikelytocontinuein amodifiedformfor
daysandweeks.
Claudehadtakenthetwobagsfromtheve
hicleanddepositedthemonthedoorstone.
Then Paul realizedthat he hadnot paid
properattentionto Mrs. Dlsbrook.andhe
proceededto Introduceher to his guardian
andPauline. He thankedClaude,and the
latterdroveoffwithanythingbutsatisfaction
in hisheart.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
THEHEIROFPAULBIGGLESBY.
RS.DISBROOKwascordiallywelcomed
atthecottage,thoughCaptainPort-
brookandPaulinedi.1notcompre
hendherrelationstoPaulyet. They

werenota littleastonishedtoseehimbring
a ladyto thehousewhowasa strangertothem,andofwhomtheyhailneverheardhim
speak. Thedaughterconductedthenurseto
a roomshewastooccupy,andPaulwasalone
foramomentwithhisguardian." Whois this woman?" askedthecaptain;
andtherewassomethinglikeanxietyinhis
expression,forhiswardwasasliabletomake
ablunderasanyotheryoungmanof fifteen." ShewasmynursowhenI wasababy,"re
pliedPaul,laughingat thequeerexpression
onthefaceof thecaptain."Hhehasdone
moreformethananyotherpersonin the
world.Mtb.Munjoyonly excepted.But I
can'ttellyouthestoryin halfaminute;and
I canonlysaythatall the'propertyof Mrs.
MunjoyandMrs.MoscottIslegallymine.""Haveyoubeenhit in thehead,mydear
boy.In anyof thoaccidentsthathavehap
penedto you?" demandedthecaptain,knit
tinghisbrowswithaburdenofsolicitude.
"I havenothadablowof anykindonmy
heador myheels,"repliedPaul, laughingheartily.
"But youareoutof yourhead!Youare
rrazy! Whatareyoutalkingabout?Doyou
fancyyourselfa millionaire?I ar afraid
yourtrialson theoceanhaveaffectedyour
brain."continuedCaptainPorturook."I amall rightin myheadas wellasmy
heels.CaptainPorthrook.as I shall beable
to proveto you,withth9assistanceof Mrs.
Disnrook.All thingshappenforthebest,and
I believeProvidencesentmeawayin a veryroughmannerfor its ownpurposes.At :myrate,myabsencehastippedeverythingover,
andputall thingstorightswithmeandwith
you.thoughtheresultof thewholebusiness
will notbeparticularlypleasantto theMos-cotts,"saidPaul,doinghis bestto renssure
hisguardian.
Mrs.Dlsbrookcamedownfromherroomat
this point,andMil.lyappearedto call thety to supper.Nothingwassaidduring
themeal,exceptthatthecaptaindescribed
themissionof Mr.Moscottwithhimtheday

before.Butnotimewaswastedat thetable,
forallwereeagertoenteruponthoexplana
tionswhichweretofollow."I supposePaulhastoldyouwhoI am,"
saidMrs.Disbrook,as theyreturnedto the
parlor."He hastoldmothatyouwerehis nurse,
andthatisall: andI beginto thinkthepoorboy'sheadhasbeenturnedbytheeventsof
his cruiseacrosstheAtlantic,"repliedthecaptain.' Youmayrestassuredthathis headisallright. He knowswhatheis aboutall thetime,andhewill notsayanythingwhichis
notstrictlytrue,"addedthenurse."I knowhemeanstospeakthetruth,ashe
alwaysdid,butI wasafraidhehadbeeninjuredbysomefallorcollision."
"Not atall, sir. I believeI savedhis life
fourteenyearsagowhenhewasachild,and
I knowthathesavedmineon boardof the
Villedu Havre.He andBuckdraggedme
frommystateroomonlya minuteor twobe
forethosteamerwentto thebottom,heldmoupin thewater,andputmointotheboatby
whichI wasborneto a ship,whichconveyed
mototheland. ThatisthekindofaboyPaulis,"continuedMrs.Disbrook.withFrenchen
thusiasm."And Buck is not a bit behind
him."" ButwhoisBuck?"askedthecaptain,ap
pealingtohisward. " I neverheardof him
before.
"He wasthefellowwhowasupsetin thesqualltwoorthreemilesfromtheentrance
tothebay. Hehasbeenwithmeall thetime
sinceI methimfirstinthewater,andbrought
thotenderoftheFawnwithinhisreach,thus
savinghim from drowning,"repliedPaul.
"He liveson ConeyIsland,andhe leftthe
trainthisafternoontogothere."
Thepartyseatedthemselvesnearthewin
dowafterthelampswerelighted,andPaul
proceededtonarratetheeventsof hiscruise
in theFawn. CaptainPorthrookshookhis
headwhenthespeakerdetailed-thoerratic
movementsofthoFawnafterherskipperhad
beenstruckontheheadbytheboom." DuringthetwoweeksinwhichI believed,
withalltherestof thetown,thatyouwerelost,Paul,I blamedmyselffornottellingyou
plainlythatI believedyourlifewasindanger
allthetime,"saidCaptainPorthrook." You
standbetweentheMoscottsandtwohun
dredthousanddollars,andtheyarein des
perateneedofthemoneyatthismoment."
•ButPaulbelievedInsimplejustice,though
it shouldbemetedouttothemostbitterand
dangerousenemyhehadin theworld,andho
defendodClaudefromthesuspicionsof hisguardian.Helaidthegreateststressupon
thefactthatClaudehadprotestedagainsthisleavingtheFawninthetender,andhadtold
himtheboatcouldnotlivein thatsea." OfcourseI don'tknowthatClaudemeant
anythingwrong;butit is a torriblethingto
haveyourlife separateafortunefromthreeunscrupulouspersons,"addedthecaptain." I knowthathedidnotarrangethisaffairas
a plot,for heexposedhimselfto thesame
risk to whichhoexposedyou. Whetheror
nothetookadvantageof thecircumstances
todesortyou in yourextremity,noonebut
Claudeknows,audhe is not likelyto con-
foss.''
"Sincewedon'tknow,wohadbettersaynothingat all aboutit,CaptainPorthrook,"
BaldPaul,continuinghis narrativeof tho
rescuoof Buckandhimselfby theFreuoh
steamer.
At thispointMrs.Disbrookinterposed,and
toldherexperiencein theBigglesbyfamily,
andexplainedinwhatmannershehadbeen
abloto identifytheinfantshehadgivento
Mrs.Munjoyinthostoutboyof fifteen.The
captainaskeda greatmanyquestions,but
shewasalwaysreadywithanswersto them.
Aftershehadbeenpickedupbytheship'sboat,Paultookupthewordagainandfinished
thenarrative.Paulinewasdeeplyinterested
in Antoinette,andwantedto knowmore
abouther.
As theEgyptianclaimwasa sidematter,
Paul did notmentionit. The remarkable
discoveryof thelegalheirof PaulBigglesby
madea tremendousimpressionupontho
captain,andhewasmoreinclinedto talk
aboutthat than aboutanythingelse. But
Mrs.Disbrookwasablotosatisfyhimon allpointsuponwhichheraisedanydoubts."I
neverknewMrs.Moscott'sfather,thoughI
think I sawhimonce,"saidhe. "I don't
knowwhetheror not hewascapableof allowingthechildtodieforthewantof propercare,thoughthereweremanywaysinwhich
hocould*haveaccomplishedsuchapurpose
withoutexcitingsuspicion.I aminclinedtoagreewithyou.Mrs.Disbrook,thatyousaved
the lifeof Paul bykeepinghimoutof the
handsof hisuncle.At anyrate,it wasthe
safostthingtodo,andyoumanifestedagood
dealof pluck,nswellas kindlyinterest,intakingthocourseyoudid.""I couldnothelpfeelingthathegavemo
thefourthousanddollarsasthepriceof the
child'slife,for themoneyreallycameoutof
hisownpocket,"addedthenurse.
"He had to accountfor all the moneybelongingto theestate,andI wonderunder-
whatheadheplacedthis charge."saidCap
tainPortbrook." Undernohead;hosimplytookit outof
his brother'saccountwith the bankerinParis,androportodthebalance.Hetoldme
thishimself,sothatI neednotsayanything
aboutit. AsI saidbefore,I knowthatPaul's
fatherhndnotmuchconfidencein theintegrityof his brother,and fearedhis son
wouldnevercomeintopossessionof hisfor
tune. I amsurehetooksomeprecautions
toguardagainstfraud,asyouwillfindin his
will."" I mustgetacopyofthatwillto-morrowif
lean. Amosinheritedfromthechild,and
notunderthowill,andI mayfindft,"said
|.CaptainPortbrook.

" It lookstomeasthough
thematterwasall right,andtheonlything
is toprovetheidentityof PaulMunjoywith
PaulBigglesby,Jr.""Whatanawfulblowthiswill be to the
Moscotts."said Pauline,who had listened
withthemostintenseinterestto theseveral
narrativesandthecommentsuponthem."ProbablyMoscottwill nowpushhis suit

againstme.asI refusedto compromisewith
him.andthereturnofPaulcutsoffhispresent
hopeofanymoneyfromhisestate."
Paulhandedhisguardianthetincase.

CHAPTERXXXVIII.
MOSES,THECOACHMAN,APPEARS.
HILE CaptainPortbrookheldthebox
inhis hand,lookingcuriouslyat it,
amessengerbroughthimanotefrom
hislawyer,sayingthatthecasewith

Moscottwaslikelyto comeofton thenextday.
"I havethereputationof beinganhonest
manin thiscounty,andI amconfidentthojury will believemounderoath."said thecaptain,whenhehadreadthenotealoudto
Paul. "My testimonyandmybookswilldo
somethingtoprovethata notowasgiventome,andthattherewasanagreementbotween
us."
"Nevermindthecase,CaptainPortbrook,"
addedPaul,lightlynndwithnlaugh,inwhich
hewasjoinedbyMrs.Disbrook. "Youhad
betteropenthat tin boxI havejust givenyon.""Whathasthisthingtodowithmysuit?"
askedthocaptain,whothoughthiswardwas
not exactlyrespectfulto himwhenhewas
disturbedbydoubtsasto thefuture.
"Openit andsee,captain,"answeredPaul,
laughingevenmorethanbefore."I hopeyouarenotamusingyourselfatmy
expense.That is not at all likeyou."said
theshipmaster,rathersternly,as heopened
the lid of the tin ease."Whatrubbishis
this?"" It is justthesortofrubbishthatwillbeof
serviceto you to-morrowat tho countycourt,"repliedtheward.
Thecaptaintookthecrumpledanddiscol
oredpapersfromthecase,buthodidnotim
mediatelyidentifythem. He wentto thelight to examinethemmoreclosely.Paul
saidnothingmore,buthewatchedhisguar
dianwiththemostintenseinterest.Il was
noteasyto recognizethopaperswhichhad
beeninthewateratthebottomof thetender
forayearormore,fortheownerof themdid
notknowexactlywhentheyhadbeenpur
loined.
Helaidtheboxonthetable,andthentook
thelargestofthepapersandheldit uptothelight. Presentlyhe beganto bea littleex
citedashetriedtoreadthelabelontheback
of theagreement.The expressionon his
facesuddenlykindledup,andimmediatelyitbegantoglow. He openedthopaper,where
thewritingwaslessobliterated,andthenhe
fullyidentifiedthedocument.
"Is it possiblethatthisis theagreement?"
healmostshouted,ashelaidit on thetable
andpickeduptheotherpaper."And this
thenote?"
"I neversawthepaperstill threeweeksago,andI can'tsaycertainlywhattheyare:
butI will leaveit to youtodecide."repliedPaul,rubbinghis handswith delightashe
sawthejoy that pervadedthobeingof hisguardian.
"As trueasI amstandinghere,thesepa
persarethenoteandtheagreementwhich
werestolenfromraydesk!"exclaimedCap
tainPortbrook,whenhehadexaminedthem
tohissatisfaction." Canit bepossiblethat
I havethomin mypossessionagain?leanhardlybelieveit. I mustbedreaming.""I don'tbelieveyou are,CaptainPort
brook. Thosepapershavecrossedthe At
lantictwice,andhavecomeveryneargoing
tothebottomof theseaasmanytimes,"said
Paul.
"But wherein the worlddid you get
them?"
"Thingsareworkingforyourbenefit,just
I now,nswellasmine,"repliedPaul,laughing
Iwiththepleasurehefeltinsympathywithhisguardian."I foundthemin thotenderjust
beforeweweretakenfromit by thoboat
fromtheFrenchsteamer.""DoyoumoantotellmothattheMoscotts,
fatherorson,leftthosepapersin thoboat?"
domandedCaptainPortbrook,whoseemedto
requireafoundationofprobabilityforhisbe-
" I don'tmeantotellyouanysuchthing,"
repliedPaul. "All I knowaboutit is thatI
foundthemin theboatwhenshewasabout
halffullofwater,or ratherafterI hadbaled
mostof it out."" But it seemsincredible,"persistedtho
shipmaster.
"So it did to me;andif I hadnotfound
themthereI wouldnothavebelievedit."
"I believetheMoseettsarestupid,after
all."
"Just as theywerein thebeginning.The
stupidestthingin themis theirdishonesty
andfraud,forI believeanypersonisafoolto
commitacrime,or to attemptto doso. Butleavingthepapersinthetenderwasnomore
stupidthanleavingthetin box,withthewill
andfiftythousanddollarsin it,on thelirein
thewoods,nsClaudedid."
"I alwavslookeduponMoscottwhenhe
wasmypartneras a sensibleman,and I
can'tthinkhedidsuchastupidthing,"said
thocaptain,thoughtfully,ashe lookedover
thepapersagain."I don'tthink he is responsiblefor this
stupidity.It looks morelike Claude,who
hasbeenconvictedofstupiditybefore,"added
Paul. "I don'tknowhowthepapershappened
tobeInthetender,butI canguessnswellas
thenextfellow. I believeClaudowastheen
gineerof thispieceofwork,ashewasof the
movementsatBparhyte.""Probablv,If the boatwasused,for his
fatherwill notgetintooneif hecanhelpit."" Claudecrossedthe bay in the tender,
openedthewindowof youroffice,andtook
thepapers.He put themin theboat,and
verylikelyIntendedtosink themto thebot
tomofthebaysothattheyshouldnotriseupagainsthim. By somemeanstheygotinto
thewell,andwerewashedunderthoceiling.
Whenhecametolookforthomhecouldnot
findthem.Possiblyheconcludedthatthey
hadblownoverboard,nndwouldbetornto
piecesby thewaves.It wasonlywhenthe
tenderwashalf full of waterthattheywere
washedfrom the placewherethey had
[lodgedunderthoceiling."

"All that maybe,but nothingcanbeproved,"repliedCaptainPortbrook." Thereis noneedof provingit,sir."saidPaul. " You havethe papers,thoughthey
arenotin thebestpossiblecondition,nm'l
to-morrowtheywill servoyourturnaswellasthoughtheywerejust outof yourdesk.
I fancyMr.Moscottwill openhis eyeswhenheseesyouproducethemin court." Yourtripon thooceanhasbeenproduc
tiveofresults,mydearboy.andthesepapers
lift a heavyburdenfrommy mind."con
tinuedtheshipmaster,as hecarefullydepositedthedocumentsin his largepocket-
book.
"That'sso;andProvidencedid notsemi
meonthattrip for nothing.I don'tbelieve
Claudewouldhavetakenmewith himif hosuspectedthosepaperswerein theb6ttomol
thetender.But I havenotgot to theendyet.CaptainPortbrook."
"What morecan therebe?" askedtheguardian,hisattentionstronglyattractedby
theremark." SupposetheEgyptianclaimshouldnotbepaid? suggestedPaul." ThenI havethenotesignedbyMoscott
nndindorsedby his wife,whichwill offsetmyshareoftheindebtedness."
"But thecreditorswillholdyou.""No, fortheyhavebeeupaidbyMrs.Moscott,andsheholdstho claimsagainstthefirm," answeredthe captain,wondering
whattheboywasdrivingat.
"Take it on theothertack,as yousnv:
SupposetheEgyptinnclaimsshouldbepaid?"' Moscottwill collectthewhole,pnyIdswife,roioaseme.and I shall giveupthis
note. I shalllosea hundredthousanddol
larsbythefirm'sbusiness,andMoscottwill
comeoutwhole,exceptforthelosseshehas
madesinceI retired."At anyrate,Mrs.Moscottwill getabout
thewholeamountpaid."" Thewholeof it,I think,forshefurnished
her husband'scapitalwhenwe beganthobusiness,andshehaspaidthedebtsof the
linnsince.Whydoyouaskthesequestions,mydearboy?"
"BecausetheEgyptianclaimswill bepaid
whenI saytheword,repliedtheboy.putting
histhumbsintothearmholesofbinvest,and
walkingacrosstheroomwithaswellair,as
thoughhehadbeenagroatbanker.
"WhenyousaythewordI" exclaimedthecaptain,whocouldnotseethejoke,though
hewassatisfiedtheremustboonesomewhere.
"Ofcourseyoudon'tmeanwhatyousay,myuoy.""OfcourseI do,forI neverjestaboutseri
ousthings."
"Strangeas it mayseemto you,CnntainPortbrook,I amconfidenttheclaimwill bepaidwhenPaul saystheword,"interposed
Mrs.Disbrook."Tho fatherof Antoinetteis
thefinancialagentof theEgyptiangovern
ment,andPaulspoketohimaboutthisclaim.
Hewishedhimnottopayit.""I wantedit fixedsothatthelawyerscangetholdofmyfather'sfortunewhentheyarereadytoact."addedPaul.
"He savedthelifeof Antoinette,andher
fatherIsverygratefultohim."continuedthenurse;andthecaptainwasreadytobelieve
thestrangestory.
Thenextmorning,whileTunlwasvisiting
thefamiliarspotsnearthecottnge.Mjlly
summonedhimintothehouse,forsomeone
hndcalledtoseehim. Hewasastonished
thatanyoneshouldcall toseehim,buthe
wentto thedining-room,wherehe foundMoses,whohndbeenMrs.Munjoy'sprincipal
man.
"I amgladtoseeyou,Moses,"snidPaul,extendinghis handto theman. " Youare
notatBparhyteanylongerthen?""No; Mrs.MoscottdidnotwanteitherGas
conorme.andI havebeenlookingfornplace
forsometime.Mr.Addison,wholivesonIhe
roadtoHamsted,wantsa coachman,and1appliedfortheplace.I toldhimI livedwith
Mrs.Munjoyfor threeyenrs.nndhesnidhe
wouldgoandseeher.I toldhimshewasdead,
andI mentionedyou;andhesaidyouwould
dojustaswell. I heardyougothomelastnight,andI cometoask if youwouldride
overwithmetoseethegentleman."
"I will," repliedrani, puttingon his hat;
andhofoundthatMoseshadClaudeMos
cott'sbuggy.
Tenminuteslaterthecoachmanlaid vio
lenthandsonhim.

iTobecontinued.)

TIIK LIFE OFA Ql'F.EN.
Thedailyhabitsandmodeoflifeoftheworld's
greatmenandwomen,whetherfamousfor what
theyareorforwhattheyhavedone,alwayspossess
au interestto themindof thegeneralpublic.
Thereforetheportionof thatpublicformingthe
Ahoosyconstituencywill doubtlesstakepleasure
inreadingthesubjoinedhitsofinformationabout
theQueenofEngland,whosegreatesthappinessis
saidtotiederivedfromassociationwithmembers
ofherownfamily:
Inherordinarylifethequeenis throughbreak
fastbefore9o'clock.Sherideeorwalkseveryday
in hueweather,Hintreads,writesordrawnafter
luncheon.Aflairsofstalearediscussed,whena
ministeris iuattendance,betweenbreakfaatand
liiucheon.andwhenanythingofseriousimportis
onthetapis,thepleasuresofexercisearcneutral
izedbyanxiety.
QueenVictoriaalwayspaysconsiderableatten
tiontothesanitaryconditionofthepalaceinwht'-h
sheresidesforthetimebeing.Herrelishforout
doorexerciseenablesherto appreciatepureair,
audtoseethatherlivingandsleepingapartmenta
areproperlyventilated.Forsometimeafterthe
deathofherhusband,thePrinceConsort,iu 1861,
theintensityof11cm-grieftoldv«-ryseverelyonher
physicalcondition.Thefirstevidenceofthiscaine
intheshapeotanattackofneuralgia.It onlyre
quiredaveryshortwalktoproduceastrongsense
offatigueandheiulaclioSheButteredveryimch
fromsleeplessness,andwasconstantlyunderthe
careofaphysician.Nowthatsheis completing
thefiftiethyearof her reign,aftertwenty-five
yearsof retirement,thequeenhasbegunonce
moretotakeinterestinworldlythings.
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THE CRY OF THE TOILING CHILDREN
BYELIZABETHtUllKETTBliOWNING.

Doyonhearthechildrenweeping,Omybrothers,i
EretlieBorrowcoiiichwithyearn?
Theyareleiuiiiifttheiryoungheadsagainsttheir.

mothers.
Andthatcainu'tstoptheirteam.
TheyonnglainbeareMeatinginthemeadows.
Theyoungbirdsarechirping•»t("'nest;
Thevoniirffawnaareplayingwiththetthadowt*.
TheyoutigflowersareblowingtowardtheWeat—
Buttheyoung,youngchildren,<)mybrothers,
Theyareweepi»gbitterlyI
Theyareweepingintheplaytimeoftheothers.
In Hiecountryoftbofree.
Theylookupwiththeirpaleandsunkenfacet*,
Andtheirlookisdreadtosee;
Fortheymindyouofthoseangelsinhighplaces
WitheyesturnedonDeity!•■Howlong."theysay,"howlong,"<>cruelnation.
Willyoustand\o movetheAorldonachild'sheart;
Stifledownwithamailedhanditspalpitation.
Andtreadonwardtoyourthroneamidthumart?
Ourbloodsplashesnpward,O^old-heaper,
Anditspurpleshowsyourpath:
lint th.-child'ssobinthesilencecursesdeeper
Thanthestrongmaninhiswrath.

[Thisstorycommencedin JVo.218.]

ByMARY A. DENISON,
Authorof "77i«Guardian'*Trust.""fiarhara'sTriumph*.""TheDaughterof theltegi-lueiU,""TlteFrrwlnuait'*

Ward,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTERXX.
NANONTHESTAQE.

fBI.OWSYIrishgirl,herruddywristsBetoffwithcorn]braceletsof 11bloodredcolor,mudeherappearance,as Miss
Marshallrangthedoorboll.

"Is theyoungladywhowashurtbyrunawayhorsesstillhere?"askedEleanor." Sheis,lra'uin,"wastheanswer." CanI seelior?"
"Sho'snotoutof herliedyet.notbeenon
herfatesince,butI'll seeMrs.McKim,"sniJ
thegirl.
Mrs.McKimcameintothehall,andasked
Eleanor into the parlor. The chairsand
tableswerestrewedwithgoldlace,velvetribbon,artificialroses,andsilksandsatinsofabrighthue." It's thedressI'mtocomeoutin In anow
play,"said Mrs.McKim,npologetically,as
she smoothedthe ripplesof hercoalblack
hair.
"It wasmyfather'steamthat ran down
thatyoungperson,and I foltanxiousto see
whatinjuryhadbeendone,andhelpherin
someway,"saidEleanor."Oh,you'reverykind,I'msure,hutit was
onlytheshockthathurt her,andshe'sinmy
care. I don'tthink sheneedsanything.I
believeshewouldrathernot;indeed,I would
rathernottakeanythingmyself.The doc
tor'sbill willbebutatrine."
"CouldI—doyouthinkshewouldbewilling
toseeme?" uskedEleanor,herheartbeating
fnrlcmsly." I'll goaskher;"andMrs.McKimwentIn
toNan.
"It's thedaughterofthomanwhosehorses
ranyoudown,andshewantsto knowif you
canseeher."
Nanturnedwhiteasthopillowshelayon." Oli.forpity'ssake."sheputupherhands
pleadingly," I couldn't,indeed,I couldn'tsee
her. 1 couldn'tseeanybody.Protectme,
don'tlothercomein!""Thero, there! I'm not thatinhuman.I
don'twantyouto seeanybody,andI'll tell
heratonce."Whichshedid."I supposeyouwill hewillingtogivemo
hername."saidEleanor." Withallmyheart,"wasthoanswer." par
ticularlyas it is thesameasmyown,by a
curiouschance,DollyMcKim.''
Eleanordrewa longbreath.Shehailwor
riedherselfneedlessly,afterall;droams,andomens,andexpectationswentfor nothing,
andshehadfelt sosurethatshehadfound
Nan! What shewouldhavedonehad it
provedtobeso,shehadnotyetdetermined,
but somethingpleasant,somethingtomake
thegirlthinkbetterofher,ifshocould.
It wasall over,so she(eft.andunderher
cardMrs.McKimfounda shiningtendollar
gold piece,which.itis neodlessto say,she
keptforNan.
In lessthanaweokNanwassittingup,still
pal»,but beautifulas a picture,with Iter
shiningeyesandhair. Mrs.McKimstill re
gardedher as a godsend,andwastireless
in hereffortstoserveherandmakeherstay
an agreeableone. Mr. McKimwasa silent
man,addictedto smoothinga beardasif he
had one,or pullingat bothsidesof animaginedmustache,for, as his wifesaid,hegenerallyworebothwhenhewasplaying.
Nanwouldhavefeltverymuchathomebut
for the remembranceot her formorbene
factress.Shemissedthesilenttokensofaffection,the graceof thootherhome.Mrs.
McKimwasgoodanilaffectionate,but noisy
anda Ifttlovulgarinherdemonstrations.
But she believedin Nan with nil her
motherlyheart. Nobodyhad poisonedher
mindwithchargesthatwereso untrue,yet
lookedsoplausible.Shehadneverheardof
thediamondring,or ofthesuspicionswhich
the girls at Cliffs entertained.To thatmotherlyheartNanwasall thatwaspure
andsweetandgood; indeed,in hereyesthe
girl wasperfection;And,as timewenton.Nangrewmoreat
tachedtohernewfriend,whotrustedhersothoroughly.Thogirlwasexpertwiththoneo-illo,andfondof makingupthoprettythings
thnt composedthewardrobeof thoactress.

Nowit wasacrownsoshiningthatonecould
scarcelyhavetold that thejewelswerenotreal,or that thetinselwasnotsilver:then
it was ermine,or satin,or cloth of gold.
Thesemake-believethingswerealwaysa
sourceof pleasureto Nan,who,asshelis
tenedto Mrs.McKim'sphilosophy,became
moreenlightenedastothowhysandwhere
foresofthischeckeredlife." If itwastherealthing,youknow,mydear,
why,if woownedit, we'dhateto die and
leaveit nil,whereas,whenit'son we'rejust
assatisfiedasif itwa*therealthing. And,
afterall,it'sonlyonemoreof theshamswe
seoeveryday.Thero'ssofowthingsthatare
whattheylookto be.yo'llfindthatout"
Nan thoughtshehadfoundthatout al
ready.
OnedayMrs.McKimdecidedto lakeher
■protigie,tothetheater.
"You'll notbepleasedwith it In theday
time,butyou'llseewhatit's like,"shesaid,
asNantiedtheveiloverherhat.preparingto
gooutin thestreetwithfearandtrembling.
"Andyou'llgothroughwithyourlittlepart
bravely.I'venodoubt—it'sonlysofewwords,
andyoukeepbymemostofthetime."
"I'll domybest,"saidNan,but herpoor
littleheartbeatwithgroatthrobs.Showas
notsurethatshowasdoingtherightthing
for safety,but thennobodythat knewher
wouldeverrecognizeher,disguisedasshe
wouldbe.
NanfollowedcloseafterMrs.McKim,whose
mannergrewmoregrandiloquentasshetrod
theboards,whereatpresentshewasmonarch
ofallshesurveyed." It'snotlikethetheatersabroad,"shesaid
to Nan.whocoulddistinguishnothinghut
avastcaveof darkness,andnglitteringcob
webthathunghighupatonecornerof the
arch." You'llseesomething,child,whenyougoacrossthowater,andthat'llbenextMay.
pleaseGod. You'venoideawhatlife is till
yougoto Europe,whereall theoldhistori
cal placesare. But come,wemustgo to
work."
Nan lookedcuriouslyabout her at the
roughlypaintedscenes,thepaperdoors,the
glidedornaments,vasesof flowers,andnil
kindsofstageIurniture—nndthenatthepeo
ple,whowerequietlyor noisilycomingin.
someof themstaringnt her. Therewere
threeor fourgirls verypoorlydressed.Nanthought,andsomefinemenandyoungboys,
thelatterstruttingaboutandtalkingamong
themselveswitha freedomthat was very
amusing."HowcanI everspeaknwordbeforethese
strangers?"thoughtthegirl; andit seemed
tohertlioyworeall laughingathor.
"You'll mindyourpart,Mr. Larenee,and
not be staringat folks,"saidMrs.McKim,
andthenNanbecameconsciousthnta thin
youngman,with bigeyes,a hugeforosrof
hair,andaverypaleface,wasscrutinizingher
earnestly,as lietalkedwithonecf theother
membersofthecompany.
"Wherein theworldhavoI seenhor?"he
wasasking. "Ah! nowI remember.It was
inadrygoodsstoreuponGrandStreet,when
I wasclerkingthere,andstudyingShake
speareat night. It's theveryone,I'm quite
sure,andshogotintosometroublewiththe
Marshalls.Oh,I remember;I don't sup
posesheremembersmo,forI wasup-stairs
in thewholesalerooms,mostof the time.
Thematterneverwasclearedup, I believe,
only Clift, the seniorpartner,took a good
dealof stockin hor. She'sa prettylittlething. I wonderwherethemadamgothor.""Attention,nil!" criedMrs.McKim,andthe
rehearsalbegun."Nell,bringmomyglovesand handker
chief."said thechief lady,and it wnssonaturallysaid thatNanwent throughher
partalmostwithoutthinking.
"If youdoIt aswellasthat,child,yourfor
tune'smade,"saidMrs.McKim,inawhisper,aside;andthen,for thefirsttime.Nanreal
izedthatshohadbeenacting,andshrankback,frightened.
Whatif thegreatblackvoidbeyond,that
lookedlike a vastcavern,werelightedand
brilliantwith a well-dressedaudience,hun
dredsof facesstaringat her,hundredsof
gas jots revealingeverypartof thegreat
stage?Couldshedo it then?Wouldit be
possibleforhertosteadyherstepandtokeep
commandofhorvoice?
Butthencamethequestionwhynot,when
so much dependedupon it—home,goodfriends,lovenndesteem?"Indeed,I willtrymybest,"shesaid,brac
ing up,andwatchingto seehowall therest,
wentthroughtheirparts.Then,whenit wasall over.Mrs.McKim
said:
"I'll makeyou all acquaintedwith my
adopteddaughter:"andNan foundherself
thecenterofattraction." I thinkwehavemet before,"saidMr.Larenee,as hewentup closeto oneof theflies,whereNanwasstanding.
"I don'tremember,"Nanreplied,withsoft
voiceandtimidsmile:" butthenI neverwnsveryaptatrememberingnames."" You'venotforgottenClift,seniorpartner
ofCliftBrothers,I suppose,"hesaidin a low
voire.
Thebloodall rushedbackonNan'sheart.
Wiiatdiil It mean?Shecouldhardlyspeak.
Hor facegrewmoreandmorepale. If she
hadeverseenthis man,shehadforgotten
him.
All thispassedinnbriefsecond."Oh,no."sheanswered,innfaintvoice,andjustthenMrs.McKimcameup witha great
showofauthority,andlookNanaway.But
allthewayhomethewordshauntedher.
"You'venotforgottenClift,seniorpartner
ofCliftBrothers,I suppose."

CHAPTERXXI.
ADISMISSAL.

IT
wastrue,nsMrs. Lanehadsaidat the
storeofCliftBrothers,thatconcerningthe
disappearanceoflittleNanMrs.LeMarks
wasalmostwild. Nanhadbecomeapart
ofherlife,solovingandaffectionate,soguile
less and sweetnaturedshewas. In this
ago of youngladlesin everydepartment
of life,it wasrefreshingtocomeacrossone

whohadnotyetputoffthewinningsimplicity
ofyouth—whodid notcarefor longdresses,
excitingnovels,andbonus.
It hadbeenngreenoasisin tholifeof this
unhappylady,andshe did not knowhowdearlyNanwaslovedtill thedayshemissed
her. Everyinquirywasput on foot,every
placevisitedwhereitwaspossibleNanmight
befound.
Mr. Clift camehomebringingAffreywith
him. He hadfoundherin a smallcountryhotel,whichshehadgladlylefttogobackto
her"chile." Mrs.Le Markswelcomedher.
andtoldher thostoryof thepoorlittlegirl
whohadgoneoutIn theworldto lighther
ownwaysinglehandedandalone.
"I's tooknotice,"saidAffrey,aftera few
momentsof deepthought,"dat whende
Lord lies 'casionto usehis chillen.Henat-'rallyknowshowto look arter'em. 'N I
knowsdatchile'sHissen,kaseshealleyswas
froma littleun. Don'tyonboworried,missis,
Hen me'11fotchherback. I'll pray'nHe'll
work!"
Mr.Cliftwentup-stairswithhis sisterand
listenedtoallthodetailsofMrs.Lane'svisit,
theanonymousletter,andNan's innocent
denialof the chargesmadeugaiusther.Everythingin the prettyroomreminded
himof Nan.andheevenfeltapangof hate
towardsthequeenly,beautifulMissMarshall
for havingbroughtsuchanestof aspsinto
the life of this guilelessgirl, whosefate
seemedalmostgivenintohishands."Didsholeaveanything?"heasked." Everything,evento herwntch,"Mrs.Le
Marksansweredin writing,nndthentookit
fromherbelt,adding:"I havewornit ever
since."
Holookedroundtheroom.Onthopiano
stoodthemusicthatshehadlastpracticed,
andon thestoola lemon-coloredglove,so
slenderandso like her,thathealmostox-
pectedto seothesmallwhitearmroundout
fromthewrist." I havedoneeverythingI could,"wrotehis
sister. "Whenthataccidenthappenedon
theverynisht shewentaway,I half hoped
shewnsthe younggirl throwndown.It
seemsthatMissMarshallhadthesamecuri
ouspresentiment,andwentto seethe girl,
but Mrs.LeMarksshookherhead," It was
anotherperson—nnothername.""Mightshenot havechangedhername?"
Mrs.Le Markslookedquitestartlednnd
wrote:" I neverthoughtof that. It mightjustbe
possible,still I doubtIf itwasshe."
"If yonareverylonesome,"saidherbrother,
"andyoumustbe,I willsendoneofthogirls
round. Thereareoneor twoverynicelittle
tilingswouldbegladtocome."
Hissistershookherheadwithgroatdecis
ion.
"I havedone."shewrote."I will never
wastemysympathyonanyotherhumanbe
ing. Besides,littleNanwasagirl byherself.
Shohadnoneoftherawnessandallthegrace
ofnchild."
Mr.Clifttookthelettersigned"oneof fifteen,"andlookedit carefullyover.
"Evidentlya disguisedhand."he said,smilingly:' but I inn determinedto ferret
outtheoffender,andwhoeverit is.shegoes.
It'sashameful,cowardlydeed,andlamsorry
thatchildtookanynoticeof ananonymous
letter. I wonderwhereshecouldhavegone?
Soignorant,too,ofthewaysof theworld—so
liabletobeimposedupon!"
"She had a wonderfuldeal of commonsense,"wrotehis sister. "I think shecan
takecareofherself."
"I don't,"wnsthoresponse;"but I think
shecouldeasilykill herselfbyundertaking
workbevondher strength.And rousedto
desperationasshemusthavebeen,toleave
allthislovo,careandcomfort I don'tknow
whatdarkthoughtmayoverpowerherbrain,
andleadherintodanger.I knewsuchacase
once—ayounggirldrivendesperatebyliome-lessness,hungerandterror. I shallnever
forgetit. I think it has madememore
thoughtfulof mygirlsIn thestorethanany
thingelsecouldhavedone."
"Why,whathappened?"his sisterwrote,
rapidly." Theyfoundherbodyin theriver.''
Mrs.LeMarksshuddered.
"You havoputmyfearsintowords,"shewrote,witha tremblinghand. "That poor
childhas hadsucha strainon hermind!
First, theunhappyaffairof heruncle;then
thedeathof heraunt;thentheaccusationof
theft,so publiclymade—I fear everything.
Youwill leavenomeansuntriedtofindher?
"I pledgeyoumywordI willnot."
Theweekswentby,andMr.Clift busied
himselfwithstudyinghumannaturein his
owndominions.Hehadhadseveralinter
viewswithMrs.Lane,whichservedas fooJ
forgossipamonghisclerks."Meanoldthing! He'dneverspeaktoher
if it wasn'tfor this Nan business,"said
BertieFolger,puckeringupher prettyface.
Bertiehail hopedandwished,and wished
andhopedagain,thatshomightbethenext
claimantforhisregard." I don'tseewhyI shouldn'tbe a good
substitute." shesaid,consultinghermirror," if I couldonlyboadoptedbyMrs.LeMarks,
rich and childless,you wouldn'tcatchmerunningaway.OnlvI mustconfessit would
seemawfulpokyto livewitha womanwho
neveropenslierlipstospeaktoabody."
OnedayMr.Cliftstartledthemall.byask
ingthemtoassembleinthelunchroom."He'sgoingtogiveussomepresents,"saidLettie;" it mustbesomethingverymuchout
oftheordinaryway."
"It isn'tthetimeof yearfor givingpres
ents."saidIlertie. "Dearme,I hopeheisn'tgoingtofail.""CliftBrothersfail!" echoedLottie."Why.
they'reas solid as the everlastinghills!
Maybehe'sgoingtobemarried,andhasbeen
quietlysinglingout the futureMrs. Clift
amongusgirls! O,I hopeitwillbeme!"
"Don't be silly,"Bertieresponded;"you
knowhealwayssmilesonmewhenhopasses
theglovecounter."" Yes, once In threemonths."laughed
Lettie. "Mrs. Lane,what are thoygoing
todowithus?""You'll seewhenyougetthero,"wastho

response;andMrs.Laneworea veryserious
faceas .shemovedalongthe edgeof tho
counteronherwaytothelunchroom.
Theonlyonewhodid not hoarthesum
monswithacarelessjest,oranunaltereddemeanor,wasjslanchDouglas.
Tohertherewasterrorin everyword. To
her guiltyimaginationMr.Clift hadnever
passedherwithoutapeculiarglance,suchas
liegavetononeof thorest,andwhichsank
likeleadinherheart.
EversincethodayofNan'sdisappearance
shehadbeenamiserablegirl,findingneither
restor recreationin anythingshedid.anythingshetriedtoenjoy.Sheknowin thein
mostrecessesofherheartthatwhatshehad
donetoinjureahelplessgirl hadbeendone
fromthoblackinstinctof a causelessjealousy. LittleNanwasprettier,morein favor,
moregraceful,nnd in all ways moreat
tractivethanshecouldeverhopetobe. She
resentedeveryattentionpaidto Nan.hated
herforeverymarkof considerationtondered
herbytheseniorpartner.Nowthewretched
nesshadculminated,andthoughshewasas
Ignorantastherest,withregardtoMr.Cliffsmotives,yeta namelossinstinctgoadedher.
andshesaidto herself."He hasfoundmo
out!"
Sostrongwastheimpression,thatshewas
onceortwiceonthepointof goingoutof the
sidedoor,puttingonherwrapsandHying
fromthestore—butin thatcase,whatcould
shesay for herselfat homeor here?No,
betterfacethedreadeddanger,andknowtheworst,
Mr.('liftsatinasortofchairmadeof rolls
ofwhitelinenthathadbeenplacedtherefor
thetime,andlookodright royal,as a kingmightlookonhisthrone.
"Youngladies,"hesaid,"I havesentforyoutoassembleherebecauseI wishedtoseo
youalonetogethor,onamatterofmuchim
portance.I holdinmyhandananonymous-letter,aproductiontobedespisedbyallhon
est,truth-lovingpeople,andI havobeentrac
ing it to its originator.It grievesmovery
muchtobeunderthonecessityof exposing
theauthorof thismissive,butnstheeffectsfollowinguponitsreceptionhavebeenof tho
saddestpossible,sternjusticecompelsmetopunishtheoffenderin this publicmanner.
Miss BlanchDouglas,youwill pleasestep
forward."
Whiteandtrembling,with denialon herHpnnddefianceInhereye.thegirlcameforward,amidstanimpressivesilence.
"Canyoulookmointheface,MissDouglas,
andsaywithaclearconscience,thatyoudid
notwritethisletterto an innocentgirlwho
neverharmedyou?"
The replytothisquestioncamein a firmvoice,andIt amazedeveryonein theroom.

(7bbecontinued.)
A*k yournewsdealerfor The GoldenAr-qosy. He cangetyouanynumberuoumay
want. ■ +•*

A MODELSCHOONER.
All boysareinterestedintheseaandstoriesof
it,andwethereforethinktheywillhegladtoread
thefollowingdescriptionof anA No.1vessel
launchedlastDecemberatNewHaven,Connecticut.
Sheisathree-mastedschoonercalledtheWilliam
W.Converse,is180feetlongondeck,37feet8inclii'H
wide,andISfeetdeep,andit requires5,000yalVs
ofcanvastoclutlieher. Herframesarewhiteoak
andchestnut,andsheis ceiledaudplunkedwith
yellowpine.AsasampleofherstrengthIttunylie
Hividthatfromthebottomofherkeeltothetopof
herkeelsonthelopsarepiledupeightfeethigh.
It tooktentonsofboltstoboldthemtogether.
TheConverseisnoticeableforherfinishaswell
asherstrength.Themouldingsandpanelsofher
cabinarein cherry,walnutandash,beautifully
contrasted.ThefloorsarecarpetedwithOriental
rugsaninchthick.Thereisasetofsolidsilveron
theBideboanlandnoendofrichandbeautifuldec
orationsaboutthebulkheads.Thecurtainsbefore
theberthsareofsilk,andthefurnitureoftheafter
cabinisupholsteredin silkalso.Thehousefor
wardis dividedbetweenthecookandthecrew.
AlthoughJackwillhavenosilkcurtainsbeforehis
bunk,hewillfindalototcomfortswhichhesel
domfindsincoasters,andwhichhewilllikemuch
betterthansilkhangings.
TheConverseIs commandedbyCaptainJames
M.Seaman,aSavilleman.Inallmatterspertain
ingtothehandlingoftheshipheis theboss,but
it isprettyplaintoavisitorthatin domesticmat
tershishaudsonelittledaughter,Maude,a lassie
ofelevenyears,istheruler.CaptainSeamanfor.
merlycommaiidodtheTingue,afamousschooner,
audlittleMaudesailedmorethousandsofmilesin
lierthansheisyearsold.Maudehelpedlaunchthe
Conversebybreakingthebottleovertheknight-
beadsinthepresenceof6,000enthusiasticspecta
tors.Thestateroomwhichthisyoungsailorgirl
callsherownisaslargeasthocaptain'sanilquite
ashandsomelydecorated.
AfriendofCaptainSeamantolda reporterthat
theConversecost$.'18,000,a figurethatcompares
withthecostofasquare-riggedvesselofequalca
pacityillawa;likelytomakeold-fashionedship
ownersopentheireyes,'theTiugue,whichCaptuiu
Seamancommandedlast,paid12percentnetprofit
whilehewasinher.TheConverseis expectedto
doratherbetter,inspiteof thehardtimes.One
reasonforexpectingthisgoodfortune,thecaptain
says,isthathefoundupwardof sixtyhorseshoes
whileBUpcrintciHline,herconstruction,audbe
pickedthemall upandstowedthemaway.He
neverpassesaderelicthorseshoe.Heownsone-
eighthofthenewvessel.

THE LONGWAY ItOl.MK
AcatstorywithafishyflavorhailsfromPerry,
Georgia,whereagentlemanbythenameofMar
shall,ongoingintohislibrarytotakeanap,shut
pussupinthedining-room.Halfanhourafter
wardshewassurprisedtofindTompurringaway
onthesofabesidehim,andit isnowstoutlyas
sertedthatthocatmusthaveclimbedupthedin
ing-roomchimney,walkedacrosstheroofandde
scendedthroughtheotherchimneyinto the
library.
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Thes "tofneartweek'sbiographicalsketch
# be #nA.Sleicher,editorofthe“Albany
Thisseriesofsketchesof leadingAmericaneditorscommencedin No.209,Backnum
berscanbehad.

Nextweekourreaderswill befavoredwith
theopeningchaptersoftheanxiouslyinquired
afterandeagerlyawaitedstoryby
ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM.

Like“NUMBER91"and“TOM TRACY,”
thetwoexceedinglypopularserialsbythesame
authorthathaveprecededit

,

thenewtaletreats
of life in thegreatmetropolis.It bearsthe
takingtitle

ANED NEWTON.
OR,

THE PORTUNESOF A NEW YORK
BOOTBLACK,

and thethousandsof ARGOSYreaderswho
followed,fromweek to week,withsuchthrill
ing interest,theadventureso

f

thetelegraph
messengerandthenewsboywill b

e equallyfas
einatedbythenewstory,which,byitsstrength
ofplot,smoothnessofnarration,andthetouch
afhwmoraddedhereandthere,is a masterpiece
in itstoay.---
AN INTERESTING COMPARISON.
HAs it everoccurredtoourreaderstocom
parethequalityandquantity o

f

thematter
given in THE GoLDENARGosywith that
which ts containedin thebulkierforms o

f

booksandmagazines?
EachweektheARGOSYpresentsnearlyfifty
thousandwords-abouthalfasmuchasthe
monthlyparts o

f Harper's o
r

the Century,
whicharesoldforsixtimestheprice-while

it is illustratedwith a profusenesswithwhich
nomagazinecancompare.Thelastnumber

o
f

theARGosycontainedliberalinstallments

o
f

sixserials,threeotherillustratedstories,

a biographicalsketchwithportrait,twenty
twoshorterarticlesuponthemostinterest
ingtopics o

f

theday,besidesbriefpoemsand
othermatter.Somuchgoodliteraturewould
costthreetimesasmuch in magazineform,
andten o

r twentytimes a
s

much in book
form.
Andthisweek'sARGOSYis thecounterpart

o
f

lastweek's in sizeandgeneralappearance,
and, if anything,it is superior in interestand
literarymerit.

- ------
HEALTHY AND HAPPY.

UNDoUBTEDLYone o
f

themainelementso
f

happinessis thepossessiono
f

soundbodily
health.“Health,”saidtheoldGreekpoet
Simonides,“isbestformortalman:”andhe
rated it faraboveanothergoodthing-well
gottenwealth.
Webelievethatourhealthis underourown
control to anextentwhichperhapsfewreal
ize. Atforty,saystheproverb,everyman is

either a foolor a physician-thatis,experi
encewill teachanyreasonablyintelligent
person, b

y

thetimewhen h
e

arrives a
t middle

hfe,manyvaluablehints a
s
to thebestmeans

o
f maintaininghissalubrity.

Unfortunately,however,manypeopleare
invalids a
t forty, a
s

well a
s physicians.The

knowledgeo
f

thelaws o
f health,whichthey
havegained b
y

thattime,hascome to them
toolate.
Youth is thebesttime to acquirethisvery
importantinformation.Everyboyshould

STILSON HUTCHINS,
Editor o

f

the“WashingtonPost.”
MR.STILsoNHUTCHINs,theownerandedi
tor o

f

theWashingtonPost,theleadingpoliti
caljournal a

t

theNationalCapital,hasbeen

a steadyworker in editorialharnessfornearly
thirtyyears,andyet is o

n

thekindlyside o
f

fifty,whilelookingtenyearslessthan h
e

would b
e willing to confessto. A goodcon

stitution,a cheerfuldisposition,andtemper
atehabitsare to b

e

creditedwiththisun
usualresult,for Mr.Hutchins is a man o

f

unboundedenergy,andone o
f

thehardest
workers in hisprofession.
TheWashingtonPostwasfoundedbyhim

in 1877,andbecamealmostimmediatelysuc
cessful.Twentyyearsago,whencompara
tively a veryyoungman, h

e beganthepubli
cation o

f

theDailyTimes in St.Louis,and
afterbringing

it uptoanen
viablestateof
profitableness
andinfluence,
sold it at a high
price in order
toindulge in a

yearor twoof
neededrest.
There W a 8

eithernoplace
for theTimes,
or greatneed
ofitsfounder;
for from the
dayheleft it

it begantode
cline,andafter
ten yearsof
struggleand 3

vexationgave
upthejournal
isticghost.
Mr.Hutchins
was born in
NewHamp
shire,andwas
educated in
Boston and
Cambridge.
Whenbutsev
enteenyearsoldhewentwithhisparentsto
thenewState o

f Iowa,andlongbeforehe
couldvotehegottogethersometypeand a

handpress,andstarteda countypaper.
Newspaperworkcamenatural to him. In

a veryshorttimehisvigorandforceas a po
liticalwriterhadattractedtheattentionof
thepartyleaders,andtheresultwasaninvi
tationtotakecharge o

f

theleadingorgansof
theDemocraticparty,first a

t

DesMoines,the
capital,andshortlyafterwardsat Dubuque,
thelargestandmostprosperouscity o
f

the
growingState.
Attheclose o
f

thewar,havingexhausted
thepossibilitieso
f journalismat Dubuque,
Mr.HutchinsreturnedtoSt.Louis.Here,al
mostwithoutcapital,butwithplentyofcour
ageandendurance,heenteredinto a fierce
competitionwithrichandstrenuousrivals.
In sixyearshesucceededin makinghispa
per,theTimes,a handsomeproperty,which
eversincenotonlyhebutfriendsconsiderit

a mistaketohavegivenup.
Mr.Hutchins'ssuccessa

t

theFederalCapi
tal establishedhis greatabilityas a news
papermanager.Firstandlastnotlessthan
twohundrednewspapershavebeenbornand
buried in thathistoricalcity. Withoneex
ceptionnootherjournalhaseversucceeded
that has notbeenliberallysuppliedwith
governmentpatronage.The venerableNa
tionalIntelligencer,whichfor a quarter o

f
a

centurywasasmuchof a Washingtoninsti
tutionastheFederalCapitolitself,couldnot
survivethedeprivationof fat governmental
andCongressionaljobs,andwasquietlylaid
torestafter a fitfulstruggleforexistence.
Theera o

f

thetelegraphandof daringen
terprises,anyoneofwhichinvolvedmoreex
pensethanwouldsufficetosupportone o

f

the
oldstylejournalsfor a year,wasnottheera
oftheIntelligencer,theGlobeor the Union.
The specialcorrespondentand the inter
viewertookthe placesof “Windex”and
"Publicola”whosecolumn-longcommunica
tions,or essaysfull o

f learningandmoldy
precedents,hadbeenthefeaturesoftheven
erablereviewwhichstimulatedour fore
fathers to politicalthoughtandaction.
Mr.Hutchinshasbeen a politicianaswell
as an editor,havingservedprominentlyin

twoStatelegislatures-thoseo
f

Missouriand
NewHampshire.Sincetheestablishmentof
thePosthe hasreturned to thelastnamed
State,andtakenup a permanentresidence
there.On a beautifulisland in LakeWinni
piseogeehehasbuiltforhimselfa fineman

STILSONHUTCHINS.

knowsomethingo
f sanitaryandphysiological

science,andshouldstrive to faithfullyob
servethemainconditionso

f health;namely,
regularhabits,personalcleanliness,dailyex
ercise,andsimpleandmoderatediet.---
The yearlysubscriptionprice- o

f

T!!!:
Goldi:N Airgosy is s.3.60. For $5.00
we will sendtwo copies, to separatead
dressesif desired.------
ANEnglishex-ministerhassetanexample
whichmightbefollowedwithadvantageby
otherofficialswhoseprivatemeansarealm
ple. Hehasdevotedthewhole o

f

thesalary
whichhereceivedfromthegovernmentto an
institutionforthebenefit o

f

hislateemployes.---
A GERMANscientistis said to haveinvented

a machineformakingartificialfog. Hisidea
is to prolongthelife o
f

thoseplantsandani
malswhosecomfortableexistenceis con
ditionedonthefact o

f

theirbeingsurrounded
by a dense,wateryvapor.At this ratewe
shallsoonhavesomemisguidedgeniustak
ingout a patentfor a meansofmakingthun
derandlightning to purifytheairduringthe
wintermonths.-----
WEaresorry to hearthatseveralpeople in

differentparts o
f

thecountryhavebeende
ceivedbyunscrupulouspersons,whorepre
sentthemselvesasagentsforTHEGoLDEN
ARGosY,andsecuresubscriptionsbyoffering
chromoswiththepaper.Wemustcaution
ourreaders,andthepublicgenerally,thatwe
neverofferanychromosas a premium,and
thatthesepretendedagentsareentirelyun
authorized—inotherwords,theyareswin
dlerstradinguponourpopularity.-----

A NEWTOWER OF BABEL.
AMERICANshavesometimesbeenaccused
ofaninordinatefondnessfor"big things,”
but it seemsthatthechargecanbebrought
withmorereasonagainstourfriends,the
French, in spite o

f

thereputationwhichthey
possesso

f beingthemostartisticnationin
theworld.

-

There is nowbeingerectedin Paris a struct
urewhich is avowedlydesignedwiththeob
ject o

f “whippingcreation” in respect to

height. It will haveno architecturalele
gance,andverylittleutility; it will besim
ply a hugeironTower o

f Babel,a thousand
feetfrombase to summit.ThegreatPyra
mid,CologneCathedral,andevenourWash
ingtonMonument,are to bedwarfedbythis
newcolossus,whichwill benearlytwicethe
height o

f

theloftiestexistingstructure.
Pariswillnodoubtpossessthetallesttower

in theworld,butwhatpurposewillbeserved
thereby,beyondnettinga handsomeprofit to

theconstructor,wefailtoSee.---
Neactweek“NedNewton* willbecommenced
in THE GOLDENARGOSY,andweshallbe

£,
*/our£ %: will''.:i:
favorbyorderingsamplesfor thispurpose,
andwewillsendthemfreeofcharge.---

TYPE-SETTING.

A CORRESPONDENTwhosignshimself C
.
S
.

C.,fromColeman,Michigan,writes:
Willyoupleaseinformmewhataretheaveragewageso

f compositors,andthelength o
f

time it

takesto learncomposing.Wouldonehave to un
derstandpressworkto becomea goodcompositor?
Ouryoungfriendmustlearnthetradeby
becominganapprenticein a printingoffice;
andwhiletherudimentsaresoonacquired,

it willtakehim a
t

leastthree o
r

fouryears to

rateasanexpertcompositor.
Thewagesearned b
y

compositorsdepend
ontheamount o
f typewhichtheycanset.
Theregularrate in thiscity is fortycentsper
thousandems, a

n

"em”meaningthespace
occupiedbyone o

f

thoseletters;elsewhere
theratevaries,and is lower in mostparts o

f

thecountry.Goodcompositorscansetfrom
six to tenthousandems in a day,but in many
largeofficestheemployescannotworkmore
thanfourdays in theweek;and it is saidthat
theaverageamountearnedbytype-settersall
overthecountryis notmorethan$12a week.
This is notbecausea goodprintercannotearn
goodpay,butbecausethesupply o

f

indiffer
entprinterslargelyexceedsthedemand.

A knowledgeo
f pressworkis notnecessary

to a compositor,thoughperhapsadvanta
geous. In fact, to becomea successfulprinter
requiresa considerableamount o

f

intelli
gence,and a goodgeneraleducation.While
histradehasitsdrawbacks,likeall others.
wethink_it is oneof thebestthatcanbe
chosen.In it

,

meritwill generallycommand
Somedegreeo

f success;indeed,many o
f

ourleadingjournalistshaverisenfromthecase.

sion,andthereeverysummerherepairswith

a scoreor two o
f guests, to enjoy a much

neededrestfromhis arduousandexacting
laborsatthecapital.
Mr.Hutchins is prominent in thecouncils

o
f

hisparty,and it is notunlikelythathewill
soonbecalledon to representhisnativeState

in one o
f

the Houses o
f Congress.As a

speakerhehasthereputation o
f beingboth

forcibleandeloquent;as a writer,strongand
graceful.There is a greatdeal o

f goodwork

in himyet,and in manywaysthecountryis

likely to hearfromhim.--------
AN EASTERN RAILWAY.

NoTonly in theWesternworld is theloco
motiveenginemakingitswayovermountain
andplain,valleyanddesert.One o

f

the
greatesto

f

allmodernrailwayenterprisesis

now being

p u s h ed
through a

primitiveand
little known
part o

f

theFar
East.
We refer to

thelinewhich
the Russians
have built
from the
shoresof the
CaspianSea,
acrossthebil
lowydesertof
sand,to the
banksof the
ancientAmu
DariaorOxus
River,andthe
fertileoasisof
MerV.
This is a

great under
taking, and
thereports o

f

itssuccessare
very conflict
ing. It is an
nounced,on
the authority

o
f
a Russiangeneral,thattheshiftingsands

o
f

theTurcomanwasteshaverenderedthe
road a totalfailure.Thedeserthas in fact a

movableandmovingsurfacewithwhichno
engineeringcancontend.Onthefirstsection

o
f

theroadthesandhasbeenconsolidatedby
wateringit with a solution o

f clay,butthis is

impossiblenearMerv,wherethere is neither
claynorwater to b

e

found.Theonlyway o
f

preservingthelinewould b
e
to cover it with

shedslikethesnowshedsonthePacificroads,
butthis is impossiblein a landwherethere

is neitherstone,wood,norwater.
Ontheotherhand,Russianofficialpapers
giveglowingaccounts o

f

thesuccess o
f

the
Trans-Caspianrailway,and o

f

thefertility

o
f

thedistrictswhich it nowforthefirsttime
opens to commerce.Thenativesareawed a

t

thisnewproof o
f

thepower o
f

theRussians,
whose“flerycarriages”havetraversedthe
sandshithertobelieved to beimpenetrable,
andarebringingdowntheircottonandother
productsto tradewiththestrangers.

If thenewline is successfullymaintained,
nodoubt it willdomuch to spreadcivilization

in thelongdesolatebutoncerichkhanateso
f

CentralAsia,andaddaninterestingchapter
tothehistoryofmodernprogress.---

GOLDENTHOUGHTS.
MINDleans o

n energy;energyo
n ambition,and

ambitiononpublicapplause.
LIKE a telescope,thereligiono

f

mortalswillsolve
thephilosophyo

f immortality.
SELF-ABNEGATIONis thatrarevirtuethatgoodmen
preachandgoodwomenpractice.–Holmes.

In greatcitieswelearn to looktheworldin theface.Weshakehandswithsternrealities.
THEwealtho

f

Mammonis lockedin burglarproofvaults;thewealth o
f

God is storedin human
hearts.

A TRUEmanneverfretsabouthisplacein theworld,butjustslidesinto it b
y

thegravitationo
f

hisnature,andswingstherea
s easilya
s
a star.

LIKEthekingdomo
f heaven,thefountaino
f youth

is withinus; -

If weseekit elsewhere,oldshallwegrow in thesearch.—Longfellow.
THEREis somehelpforallthedefectso

f

fortune.
for if a mancannotattain to thelengtho

f

his
wishes,hemayhavehisremedybycuttingthe"
shorter.
INSPIREDbyhighandhonorableresolve,a man
muststandto hispost,anddiethere,if needbe:LiketheoldDanishherohisdeterminationshould

b
e

“todarenobly,to willstrongly,andneverto

falter in thepath o
f duty.”

InstEADo
f quarrelinglikechildrenabouttheequalityo
r inequalityo
f

thesexes,let u
s

seeto i
t

thateachsexhasprovidedfor it thefittestpossibleeducation,theeducationwhichwillbest fi
t

its
membersforhappyandusefullives.

*

**--

-
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HENRY WARD BEECHER.

N themorning o
f Tuesday,March 8
,

() a simplewreathof lilies and immortelleshungoverthedoor-bell o
f

a quietresidencein HicksStreet,Brook
lyn,proclaimedto passers-bythat a man
whohaslefthismarkuponthecenturyhad
breathedhislast.
The first and only pastor Plymouth
Churcheverhad quittedthescene o

f

his
earthlylabors in theverymannerhe had
wishedfor—withno gradualdecay o

f

his
powers,but a droppingout o

f

theranks in

theveryheatand height o
f

the battle.
Andthefluttering,half-mastedflags in two
citiesborewitness to thenation'sloss.
HenryWardBeecher,theeighthchild o

f

theeminentclergyman,LymanBeecher,
wasborn a

t Litchfield,Connecticut,on
June24,1813.

O
f

hisyouth,Mr. Beecherhimselfgives
thefollowingaccount:
“My fatherlet me readthe stories o

f

NelsonandCaptainCook. The adventure
feverthatoftenseizesboys,tookhold o

f

ine. I had al
l

sorts o
f fancy-drawnpic

tures o
f

what I might do in thejunglesand
desertso

f

theOrient.
“Whenaboutthedocksandwharves in

BostonI used to listen to theshouts o
f

the
sailors,and watch the greatmerchant
men,makeready for their voyage to

theIndies. A
t

last I couldstand it no

longer. I determinedto go to sea,andhad
'ually made a

ll arrangementswhenmyfatherdiscoveredmypurpose b
y

chance.
"Hedid not opposeme,strange a

s
it'y seem.He advisedme to go to MountPleasantAcademy, a
t Amherst,and pre' myself, by the study of navigation

andmathematics,for a seafaringlife. And

to MountPleasantI went,and in a littlewhileI forgot al
l

aboutmyboyishfreak.ThereI didstudy,andwhen I left I wasit: to enterAmherstCollege.“At collegemuch o
f mytimewasspent' '"ning aboutamongthehillsandgorges"the quaintoldtown. I was a powerful'"g fellow,withwindandrespiration up

a
. igh-watermark. I was a runnerand
9"nast andfond o

f kickingthefoot

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

ball. And I wasveryfond of a goodtime;
full o

f jokesandjollity o
f

all kinds,and
alwaysreadyfor anythingthatpromised
fun.”
For the encouragemento

f

thoseboys
whomaydespair o

f

theirfuturebyreason

o
f
a lack o
f anypresentbrilliantfeats in the

school-room,wemayadd thaton young
Beecher'sgraduation a

t

Amherst in 1834,
therenownhehadachievedfor goodhu
mor, muscularstrengthand displays o

f

athleticability, is said to havebeenfar in

excessof his recordas a student.
Duringhis last two years a

t college,
Beecherfollowedtheexample o

f manyan
otheryoungmanwhohas sinceattained
eminence in his chosenprofession,and
taught in districtschools.Withthemoney
thusobtained,he laid thefoundations o

f

his library. Duringthis period h
e

also
spokefrequently in religiousmeetings,
havinghadhisthoughtsturnedveryforci
bly in this directionby a revival,thattook
laceduringhisfirst year a

t

the Mount
leasantschool,whenhe wasaboutthir
teen.
Dr. LymanBeecher,meanwhile,hadac
cepteda professorshipa
t

Lane Seminary,
Cincinnati,andhavingmadeup his mind

to entertheministry,thesonwentWest
thissameyearandbeganthestudy o
f

the- the house o
f

one o
f

their number,Mr.
ologyunderhis father. He finishedhis Henry C

. Bowen,the presentproprietor
course in 1837,married,andacceptedthe o

f

theIndependent,andformedthemselves
firstchargethatwasofferedhim,that o

f
a into a'' of trusteesof a newConsmall PresbyterianChurch in Lawrence-gregationalChurch,theservices o
f

which
burg, a littletownontheOhioRiver,near theydecided to beginholding a

t

once in

Cincinnati. anedificeon CranberryStreet,purchased
Concerningthisandhisnextpost o

f

ser- fromthePresbyterians.
vice,Mr. Beechergivessomecharacteris- The followingweekMr. Beecherhap
ticallyspiritedreminiscences: pened to speak in NewYork a

t

theanniver
“How poorwewere! Therewereonly sary o

f

theHomeMissionarySociety.He
abouttwentypersons in theflock. I washadalreadyattractedsomeattentionbyhis
janitor a

s

well a
s pastor o
f

thelittlewhite-anti-slaveryutterances,and the fearless
washedchurch. I boughtsomelamps,and manner in whichhehadpreachedagainst

I filled themandlightedthem. I sweptcertainpopularvices,andthefounders of

the churchanddustedthe benchesand thenewcongregationinvitedhim to deliver
kindledthefire,and I didn'tringthebell theopeningsermononthe16th. A greatau
onlybecausetherewasn'tany;did every-diencewaspresent,andshortlyafterwards
thing, in fact,but come to hearmyselftheyoungpreacherwasasked to become
preach—thattheyhad to do. thefirstpastor o

f

theorganization.
“It doesn’toccur to menowthatLaw-| Heaccepted,andonthe10th of the fol
renceburgwasremarkableforanythingbutllowingOctober, h

e

enteredupontheterm

a superabundanceo
f

distilleries. I used

to marvelhow so manylargedistilleries
could b

e put in so small a town. Butthere
theywere,flourishingright in the very
face o

f

theGospelthatmylittleflockand I

werepreaching in the shadows o
f

the
chimneys.Mythoughtsoftentravelback

to myquaintlittlechurchandthebig dis
tilleries a
t Lawrenceburg.
“Well,mynextmovewas to Indianapo
lis. There I had a moreconsiderablecon
gregation,though I wasstill far fromrich

in theworld'sgoods.
“I believeI wasveryhappyduringmy
eightyearsoutthere. I liked thepeople.
Therewas a heartyfrankness,a simplicity

in theirmode o
f life,anunselfishintinacy

in theirsocialrelationsthatattractedme.
Theywerenewpeople--unharrowedandun
cultured—likethelandtheylivedon—but
theywereearnestandhonestandstrong.
“But theagueshook u

s

out o
f

theState.
My wife'shealthgaveout,andwewere
forcedtocomeEast.”
Fromthis it wouldseemthatchillsand
feverwasthemeansusedby Providence
for bringing HenryWard Beecherand
PlymouthChurch together.The latter
cameintoexistenceonthe8th o

f May,1847,
whensix gentlemenmet in Brooklyn, a

t
o
f

servicewhichlasteduntiltheday o
f

his
death.
And what a pastoratethatwas! The
congregationrapidly,grew in numbers
andinfluence,until PlymouthChurchand
HenryWard Beecherbecamehousehold
wordsallovertheland,and a trip to Brook
lyn to hearthegreatpreachergrew to b

e

analmostindispensablepart o
f
a stranger's

visit to NewYork.
At the opening o

f

thewar in 1861,Mr.
Beecherundertookthe editorship o

f

the
Independent,which,like thechurch,under
hisadministrationspeedilybecamea power

in thecountry.

In addition to this, h
e

wasconstantlyde
liveringspeeches,forfromthefiring o

f
the

first shot a
t

Fort Sumter o
n April 12,

Plymouth'spastorwasallalive to theneeds

o
f

thenation. With voiceand penhe
pointedoutthepath o

f duty in thatdark
and tryinghour, and his own church
promptlyrespondedto thecallbyorganiz
ing and equippingtheFirstLongIsland
Regiment.
Mr. Beecherhimselfpaidfrequentvisits

to thecampbeforetheregimentwassent

to thefront, to preach to “his ownboys,”

a
s

hewasfond o
f callingtheyoungvol

unteers.
But thestrainofthisthree-foldservice—
preaching,speakingandediting—wastoo
muchforthephysique o

f

theman,power
ful andwell-groundeda

s

thelatterwas.
His voicegaveout a

t last,anddoctorsim
perativelycommandedrest. This brought
aboutthe trip to Europewhichwasdes
tined to be remembereda

s
a mostremark

ableepoch in thecareer o
f

themanwho
hadalready in his owncountryachieveda

reputation a
s

a
n

oratorand a preacher
secondtonone.
Undertakingthe journeyfor rest and
recuperation,Mr. Beecherfound,onhisar
rival in England,thattherewasworkfor
him to do. In the face o

f

the most
strenuousopposition,tenderednotonlyby
Scurrilousabuse in newspaperandposter,
but even b

y

means o
f

threatenedpersonal
violence a

t

thehands o
f

fanaticmobs, in

spite o
f
a
ll this,thegreatoratorandheroic

patriotstuckbyhis colors,and in a series.
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of speechesthatrank amongthegrandest
of tliemanygreatonebof his life,hesuc
ceededin convincingBritainthattherewas
anotherway of looking at the stateot
affairsin thiscountry.
After alluding to this period in the
famouspreacher'scareer,LymanAbbott,
oneof his biographers,adds: "It is not
too much to say that Mr. Beecher,by-
givingavoicetothebeforesilencedmoral
sentimentofthedemocracyofGreatBritain,
and by clarifyingthe questionat issue
from misunderstandingswhichwerewell
nigh universal, aud misrepresentations
whichwerecommon,changedthe public
sentimentand so the politicalcourseof
thenation,andsecuredaud cementedan
alliancebetweenthemothercountryand
ourown laud,whichneedsno treatiesto
giveit expression,whichhasbeengaining
strengtheversince,andwhichno dema-
gogismon this sideof thewater,andno
ignoranceaudprejudiceonthathavebeen
ableto impair.'
On his returnto America,he was re
ceivedwithwild enthusiasm,andwent to
work preaching,speaking nnd editing
harderthanever.
After the closeof the warhebeganhis
seriesof winterlecturetours,whichwere
immenselysuccessful.He wasalsomuch
soughtafterto makeaddresses-at recep
tions,dinnersand the like, and a more
popularmanwith all classesa naiion is
notoftenfortunateenoughtopossess.
In 1869heresignedthe'editorshipof the
Independent,andayearor so laterassumed
that of the ChristianUnion,for which
shortlyafterwardsthe phenomenalcircu
lationof 130,000copieswasclaimed.
However,this outsidelaborgrewto be
too burdensome,and someyearssinceall
editorialworkwasgivenup,andPlymouth
Churchreceivedthe chief shareof its pas
tor'stimeandthought.
In lookingbackuponMr. Beeeher'slife,
onecannotbut marvelat the statesman
likeinfluencehe, a clergyman,exertedon
theaffairs,notonlyof hisowncity,buton
thoseof thecountryat large.
While possessedof a fund of humor
whichwasnotto be restrained,evenwhen
in thepulpit,his naturewasanythingbut
trivial. Indeed, on the occasionof the
writer'sintroductionto him,onemorning
attheofficeof the ChristianUnion,he was
mostdeeplyimpressedbytheuncomprom
ising,ruggedearnestnessof theman.
Aud whataholdhehaduponthehearts
of thepeople!With enemies,to besure—
whatgreatman is not pesteredby a few
enviouslittle oneswhoseekto rid them
selvesof their dwarfishnessby dragging
somegiantdown—yetwe havestoodupon
thestreet*ou theoccasionof recentpublic
paradesandwatchedtheeagerfacesof the
crowdwaitingfor theBrooklynThirteenth
to pass,andas the graylocksofthechap
lain cameinto view, "Beecher, here's
Beecher!" wnsthe cry, anda cheergoes
up, amidwavinghats aud handkerchiefs
thatproclaims,as nothingelsecoulddo,
theconfidenceandesteemin which the
manyholdtheman.
Of fearlessconvictions,dauntlesscour
age,and a broadand boundlesscharity,
HenryWardBeecherhasleftamemorialof
himself in the heartsof the peopleof
whichhis conntrymaywell be proud,a
memorialwhichis destinedto bearfruitin
the ennobledcharacterof thosetowhom
his careerhasbeenat oncean incentive
andaguide. MatthewWhite, Jr.

>u\ll STOLENSIGNALS.
FluscEand(ieruianyarestillritfflingtheirfeath
er*atoueanother,likeacoupleof game-cock*.,
eagerfortliefray.Thefair-hairedpatriotsof the
Rhiuelandarecontinuallyengagedin perfecting
theirpreparationsfortheoutbreakwhenit cornea.
Indeed,thishasbeencarriedhofarthat,according
torecentreporta.thedrummersandtrumpetersof
theGermanarmyarehardatworklearningtlie
b^atriandcallsof theFreuchtroops.Thesame
authorityallegesthatInmanyengagementsin the
warof1870thecommandtoceasetiringwasoften
giventotheFreuchinfantrybyGeruiaubuglers,
audthatthecommandto halt,soundedbythe
samebuglers,oftenstoppeda cltargoof French
cavalryandplacedthemiuapositionwherethey
couldbemowed(town.
This,if reallythecase,is carryingwarintothe
euemy'scountrywithavengeance.

THE COMING OF SPRING.
DTWILLIAMH.MUM

Whentheicehasmeltedouriveraudrill
Fromthetalismantouchesofmorn.
Whenthesapintheorchardhasworkeditswill.
Thesongsofthebirdsareborn1
WhentheMarchwindsvanishfrommeadowand

brake.
Rebukedbytheopeniugbud.
Theslumberiugsongsiumyheartawake
Toreveliubrainandblood!

[ThtistorycommencedinNo.218.]

WHVIIK IK AQREATOARSMAN.
Wkfancysomeboyswouldbecontenttofalljust
shortof possessingawell-proportionedfigure,in
considerationofexcellinniusomeoneofthesports
ofwhichtheyaresofond The.Sunis authority
forthestatemeutthatl>r.Sargentof theHarvard
gymnasiumhasexaminedHunlan,theoarsman,
audsaysthathehas'*ugreatheadaudanexcel
lenthodyallthewaydowntotin-legs."Judgedby
astaudardof perfectiontheoarsman'slegsand
armsaretooshort.l>r.Sargentsaysthatthisde
fecthasmadeIlaulantheoarsmanbeis: audthat
thepowerfromtueshoulders,buckandloins,to
getherwiththeimmenseleveragegivenbythe
shortlegsaudarms,iswhathasmadehimalmost
theperfectioniubuildforasculler.

ByFRANKA. MUNSEY,
Authorof "Afloat in a GreatCity.""Under

Fire,''etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
MR.GOLDWIN'sSUSPICIONS.

" \jS^/'OULD you bewilling to writein
V\7 myautographalbum,Mr. Ran-YY dolph?" asked Ray, timidly,
whenHerberthadfinishedtheworkgiven
himtodobyMr. Goldwin.
"Yes, with pleasure,"answeredyoung
Randolph.
" I shallbe proud of such prettywrit
ing,"returnedRay,handingthe bookto
Herbert.
" You embarrassme,"saidhe,blushing.
"I don'tseewhy,"laughedRay,enjoy
ingyoungRandolph'smodesty.
" Well,I amnot accustomedto compli
ments,especiallyfrom—er—,—"
"From yonng girls," suggestedMrs.
Goldwin,smiling.
"Thank you,"returnedHerbert;" I was
hesitatingwhethertosay'girls ' or ' young
ladies.'"
"Oh, say girls, by all means,"replied
Mrs.Goldwin. " Wedon'twantRaytobe
comeayoungladytoosoon."
" I don'tblameyou,"respondedourhero,
halfseriously.
"Why, Mr. Randolph,"said Ray, shak
ingherdaintyfingerat him,"I believeI
wouldnothaveaskedyou to write in my
albumif I had supposedyou wouldsav
that."
" Well,it is nottoolateyet,foryouseeI
havenottouchedthe bookwith thepen,"
laughedHerbert.
"Oh, butI wouldnotwanttodisappoint
you. You knowyousaidit wouldgiveyou
pleasuretodoso."
" Soit would,but I wouldrathersacri
ficethispleasurethan feelthatyouwould
besorryyouhadgivenmetheinvitation."
Thus the conversationran on,andHer
bert aftera time wrote in the alburn—
wrotesoprettilythathe wasroundlycom
plimentedby all.
Mrs.Goldwin and Ray werenow sum
monedinto thedrawing-roomto receivea
caller. This left the bankerandHerbert
aloneagain.
"Mr. Randolph,"said the former,im
pressively,"I wish to take yon intomy
confidence.I feel that I can rely upon
you."
"You certainlycan,"answeredHerbert,
" andI shallbegladtoserveyou."
"Thank you; I believeI can. Nowtell
me, haveyou noticedanythingpeculiar
aboutScrubb,mypartner?" continuedMr.
Goldwin,suggestively.
" I noticedthathehadaverybadface-
swollen,andall blackaroundtheleft,eye,"
answeredHerbert,not understandingthe
meaningof thebanker'squestion.
" Swollenand black! exclaimedMr.
Goldwin,amazed.
"Yes, sir; and that,I imagine,is what
madehimlatethismorning."
" This looks badly,"said thebankerto
himself, thoughtfully," very badly. I
can't understandit. He said nothingto
you,I suppose,abouthowit happened?"
"Oh, no;hewouldnothavebeenlikely
todoso."
"Wrhynot?"
"Well, heevidentlydoesnotlikeme."
"What has he done to showhis dis
like?"
"I don'tcaretofindfault,andtherefore
wouldprefertomakenocomplaint."
"But I wish to learn the facts. It is
right and proper that I should know
them."
Thus at Mr. Goldwin's request,our
younghero madeplain to him Scrubb's
villainousbehavior.
Thebankerwasindignantatthisillustra
tionof hispartner'scharacter,andbespoke
hismindquitefreelyregardinghim." WhileI dislikedtospeakof his treat
mentofme,"saidHerbert,"I amgladof

anopportunityto say that I feel uneasy,
fearinghemaydosomethingtogetmeinto
trouble.
"Perhapsl amtooeasilyfrightened,but
I hadsuchanexperiencefromFelixMorti
mer'strickerythatI feel lesssecurethanI
otherwisewould."
"And it is verynaturalthatyoushould
feel so," replied Mr. Goldwin,"but I
trustyourapprehensionsaregroundless."
"I hopeso too, and I shall feel less
alarmnowI havetoldyoumyfears."
" I amgladyoudidso,for nowI shallbe
betterpreparedfor any developmentsof
thissort.
" But wehavedigressedfrom the real
point. I askedyouif youhadnoticedany
thingpeculiaraboutScrubb. Yonmisun
derstoodmymeaning.The ideaI wished
toconveywasthis: Have you seenany
thingsuspiciousabouthis movementsin
anyway?
"Well, you see,Mr. Goldwin, I have
beenin thebank so shorta timethatI do
notfeelsureof my ownimpressions,"an
sweredyoungRandolph.
"I understand,andamglad toseethat
youareslowtoforman unfavorableopin
ionof anyone. But hereis thepoint: I
do not feel sufficientlysureof the book
keepertotakehimintomyconfidence.
"He hasbeenwith Scrubbmuchmore
thanwithme,andfor thisreason,if forno
other,I wouldhesitateaboutexpressing
myselftoofreelytohim." Now,from certainfactsI haveacci
dentally gathered,and from Scrubb's
changedmanner,I feelsuspiciousof him,
and yet I haveno solid,tangibleground
for suchfear. Therefore,I wish eitherto
probethemysteryor tosatisfymyselfthat
I amunjustlysuspiciousof theman."
"And you wantme to aid you in dis
coveringthe truth?" said HerbertRan
dolph.
"Yes, thatis exactlvwhat1want."
"But I fear thatit will be a difficult
mutterfor me to detecthim in wrong
doing,evenshouldhe be guilty of such
acts."
" Soit may,for he will doubtlesscover
h'.strackswell; yet I imagineyou have
keeneyes,audmayseea greatdealmore
thanyoudreamofatthis time."
"Well, you canfeel surethatI will do
mybest for vour interests,"repliedHer
bert,
" I believeyou will," saidMr. Goldwin;
" andyoumayfindyour youngfriendBob
Hunterusefulin thismatter."
"That is so. I hadnot thoughtof him
in thisconnection."
"It will notdoto losesightof him; he
is a verybright lad," said Mr. Goldwin.
" But tell me,haveyou heardanything
from Felix Mortimerand the old fence
sincetheywerelockedup?"
"No, I havenot," repliedyoungRan
dolph,"but I shouldnot be surprisedto
hearfromthemindirectlyin someway."
"Yon meanin a waythatwouldbein
jurioustoyou?"
" Yes."
" I hopenothingof thekind will occur."" So do I, but I ajn keepingmy wits
aboutme.'
"It is wellthatyou shoulddo so," said
thebanker,asMrs.Goldwin and Ray re
turnedtothelibrary.
YoungRandolphhadalreadystartedto
go.
" Just in time,Fannie,tosaygoodnight
to Mr. Randolph,"said Mr. Goldwin to
hiswife.
The latter shook hands warmly with
Herbert,biddinghima cordialgoodnight,
andaskedhimtocallagainsoon.
He felt mostgratefulfor this invitation,
audfor thewell expressedassurancefrom
Ray that her motherhadvoicedherown
sentiments.

CHAPTER XXIX.
BOBAGAINPLAYSTHEDETECTIVE.
BRIGHT boy.thatyoungRaudolph
-a very bright boy," remarked
Mr. Goldwin,whenHerberthad

gone.
"Yes; I shouldthinksofromwhatlittle
I haveseenof him," respondedMrs. Gold-
win. "How did you happento gethim?"
The bankerexplainedthat he cameto
himin answertoanadvertisement." Doyouknowanythingof his parents?"
askedMrs.Goldwin." I knowvery little aboutthem. I read
a letterfrom his mother,however,which
satisfiesme that they are most worthy
people."
" Whyshouldtheyallowhim,soyoung,
to comehereto this greatcity,wherehe
hasnofriendstohelphim?"

"His father, it seems,yery unwisely
signedanotefor an intimatefriend,who
proveda villain. The resultwasthatMr.
Randolphhudtomeetthenote,nndin or
derto(tothis he wasforcedto mortgage
his farm to almostthe full extentof its
value."
"What apity,"exclaimedMrs.Goldwin,
feelingly.
"Yes, it wasundoubtedlya heavyblow
tohimandhiswife,but iu theenditmay
proveablessing."
" Howcouldthatbe,papa?" askedKay,
deeplyinterested.
" It wouldproveso,shouldyoungRan
dolphgrowupinto a successfulNewYork
businessman."
" But he mighthavebeenequallysuc
cessful,had his fathernot losthis.prop
erty."
" He mighthavebeen,to be sure,but
thechancesare againstit. The veryne
cessityof makingmoneyhas drivenhint
intoadifferentfieldof laborthanheother
wisewouldhaveentered. I knowthis,for
hetold methathe hud intendedto rend
law,and wealreadyhavetoomanypoor
lawyers."
WhileHerbertwasbeingthusdiscussed
byMr. Goldwinand'hisfamily,hehimself
wnsmakinglivelytime towardshis room.
When he finallyarrivedthere,he found
BobHunter impatientlyawaitinghis re
turn.
"I thoughtthey'drun you in again.'
saidthelatter,in l.ischaracteristicnianmr" Oh,no; onelessonwasenoughforme,
respondedHerbert.
After a little further conversation,in
whichyoungRaudolphtoldhowenjoyable
aneveningliehadpassedattheGoldwius',
BobHuntersurprisedhimbyrelatingrather
analarmingdiscovery.
"I didn'thavenothin'todothisevenin',"
said the latter; "so I jest thought I'd
takearunuptheBowery,andwhodoyou
supposeI Btrnckthefirstthing?"
" PerhapsyoumetGunwaguer,or Peter
Smartweed,"repliedHerbert." No, not them. It wasScrubb,andf
tellyouhewastheworstlookin'dufferyon
eversee. Why,his eye "" Oh, I know about that," interrupted
Herbert. "It has beenso all dny. Hut
wnshealone?andwherewashegoing?"
"No, he warn'talone. A feller witha
long nose and side whiskerswas with
him."
"Long noseand side whiskers?" re
peated young Randolph, thoughtfully." Anddidhecarryhisheadononeside?"" Yes,I noticedthat,''repliedBob. '•but
I thoughthedoneit just forachange."
"Jeremiah Pettibone!" exclaimedHer
bert,with a frown. "Where were they
going?"
" Well,that'swhat I was going to ttll
you. I thoughtI wouldfollow 'em, and
jestseewhattheywasupto. SoI kepton
after'em,andprettysoonthevturnsdown
Pell Street.
" I knew theywasgettin'kinder near
theTombs,but 1 couldn'tthinkwhatwas
np, I saysto myself,though,that some-
thin'waswrong.
"I didn't knowbut they'dgot yon in
there,soI pushedup closer,and pulled
my cap down overmy eyes,so Scrubb
wouldn'tknowme. Well,theywentright
plumbintothejail."''Whatdidyoudothen?" askedHerbert,
impatiently.
"Well, I followed'em. Of coursethey
didn'tgetiuthroughthedoorwithoutsome
talkwiththefelleronguard. I heardhim
ask 'cm who they wantedto see, nnd
Scrubbhe said, ' We want to see Felix
Mortimer. Don't you rememberme? I
washerelastnighttoseehim.' ' Ob, yes,
I—I rememberyou now,' he says,andhe
let 'empassin."" Well, of courseI was shut out. I
didn'thavenowayofgettin'in, yousee,so
I just hurriedhomehere."
YoungRandolphlistenedthoughtfullyto
Bob'srevelation.
" Whatcanit allmean,Bob?" saidheat
length.
"It's toomuchforme,"repliedthelatter." I giveit up."
This knowledgemadeHerbertuneasy.
He coul.l not fathomScrubb'spurpose.
He fearedthatit meantill for him. •

CHAPTER XXX.
DANGERAHEADFORHERBERT.

VTEREMIAH PETTIBONE wasScrubb's
XI lawyer. Hevisitedtlie jail with the
vS/ latterto seeFelix Mortimer,as Bob
Hunterhaddiscovered.
Their object wns to securethe docu
ment,now in theprisoner'shands,which
wasof sodamaginganaturetoScrubb.
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Felix Mortimer,however,did not take
kindly to theirproposition.
"Your positionis a veryunwineone,"
protestedlawyerPettibone. " In thefirst
place,you demandthat Mr. Scrubhshall
secureyour releaseatoncefrom this jail.
Well, yououghtto knowthat we haveno
powertodothis. Wecan,however,defend
you,andwill doour besttokeepyoufrom
the sentenceof tho law ; that is, if you
wanttoactreasonably."
"But it would not seemreasonablefor
metogiveupthispaper,when it is worth
moretomethanyouofferfor it."
"That is just whereyoumakeyourmis
take, youngman,for actually it is worth
nothingtoyou."
" Why, then,shouldyou offermo two
hundreddollarsfor it, andagree,aiso,to
defendmeatmytrial ? "
" Simplybecause it is worththatmuch
to my client ; but it doesnot follow,be
cause it possessesa certainvalueto him,
that it is worthanythingtoyou.
" By carryingoutyour worstthreatyou
can gainnothing. You wouldstill be a
prisoner,andwouldhavenoonetodefend
you ; neitherwouldyougetanymoneyfor
your worthlessdocument."
"But whatwouldScrubbget?" asked
Felix, sarcastically.
" Don't you makeany mistakeabout
him. He has fixedeverythingsothatyou
cando your worst,and he will not suffer
greatly. It wouldbe betterforhim,how
ever, if norow is made;and this is just
whywemakeyouthisoffer."
A compromisebetweenthe two parties
was finallyagreedupon, wherebyyoung
Mortimerreceivedthreehundreddollarsin
cash,andtheassuranceof defensebyJere
miahl'ettibonein hisapproachingtrial.
For this he gave up the document
which was so damagingto Scrubb,and
agreedto foreverkeepthe wholematter a

secret.
"This givesmea chnnceto work my
schemesas I hadplanned,"saidScrubbto
his counsel,whentheyhad emergedfrom
thejail." Yes,and I thinkwe wereluckyto fix
him aseasilyas wedid."
" Mighty "lucky, I think. That three
hundreddollarswill prove a goodinvest
ment."
"I hopeso. The thing to do nowis to
stavehis trial off as longas possible."
"To be sure—long enoughto giveme
all thetime I need."" Well, it looksas if you havesmooth
sailingagainnow."" Yes—well,thereis one thing against
meyet,"saidScrubb,with a frown.
'•What is that?" askedPettibone,iu a

surprisedtone.
"It is thepresenceof a newclerkatthe
bank."
"Why don'tyougetrid of him,then?"
askedPettibone,as if it could be easily
done." Whydon't I?" exclaimedScrubb,bit
terly. "Well, I'll tell you why. He was
put therebyGoldwin."
"Does Goldwin knowthat you do not
wanthim?"
"Yes, for I toldhimso. Heknowsthat

I wantedto givetheplaceto my nephew,
but he wouldnot havehim."
" Hehasn'tsuspectedanything?"
" No, I don't think so,but I wish this
newclerkcouldbe g ■ , outof theway."
" Is heliabletodi joveranything?"" Well,heis a b ight,keenfellow,and if

his suspicionsshouldbecomearoused "
"Why not buy him up?" interrupted
Pettibone,impatiently.
"It wouldn'tbesafeto try it, I think,"
repliedScrubb,dubiously.
" Well, it won'tdoto lethimspoilevery
thingnowwehavegonesofar,"saidPetti
bone.sharply." Howis it tobehelped?"
"Why, get him out of the way,"an
sweredthelawyer,contemptuously.
" But thatisn'tsoeasilydone."
Scrubb then relatedwhathe knew of
Peter Smartweed,and told how he had
playedtheconfidencegameonyoungKan-
dolph.
" Anddoyouthink hecouldbemadeto
dothesamethingoveragain? " askedPet
tibone,pointedly.
"I feel sure of it," respondedScrubb,
lookinghopeful.
" Whatmakesyouthinkso ? "
"Becausewecanfrightenhimintoit, by
threateningtohavehimarrested."
"That's a goodpoint,Scrubb,"saidthe
lawyer—" averygoodpoint."
" I thoughtsomyself,"returnedScrubb,
pompously.
" It occursto me now,however,thathe
wouldhaveto work at a disalvnntagethis

time,asho is alreadyknownby theclerk -
whatis hisname?"
"Kandolph—Herbert Randolph," an
sweredScrubb,with a scowlat themere
mentionof ourhero'sname.
" St hewould,but I guessthereis some
waytodownhim."" Theclerk,youmean?"
" Yes."
" Of coursethereis."
It wasfinallyagreedthatScrubbshould
gotoseeyoungSmartweed,and try toar
range a plotfor gettingHerbert.Kandolph
outof theway.
On the followingday the youngVer-
nionterplacedhiscaseagainstChristopher
Gunwagnerin thehandsof Mr. Goldwin's
lawyer.
The lattertook immediateactionupon
it, and,in courseof duetime,theoldfence
washauleduponthechargeof falselyim
prisoningHerbertKandolph.
Theamountsuedfor wasone thousand
dollars. It was not expected,however,
thatthissumwouldbe realizedin full, for

it is quitecustomaryto claimmuchlarger
damagesthanart!likelytobeawarded.At
thebank, it is safeto saythatyoungRan
dolph'seyeswerewideopen.
Severaltimes during the day Scrubb
caughttheyoungclerk lookingat him as

if howouldreadhis verythoughts.
"Is it possiblehe suspectsmo?" said
thecraftyvillain to himself,withat;hud-
der. His ownconscienceaccusedhim,and
he wasonly too readyto suspectthatho
waswatched.Andhewaswatched—closely
watched.HerbertRandolphwasstudying
everymovementhemade.

(Tobecontinued.)
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FINSENPIREAKMS.
Weventuretosaythereareveryfewofour
readerswhohavenotamusedthemselvesin
coldweatherby shufflingacrossthefloortogivetheirfriendsanelectricshockon laceor
handwiththotipsoTtheirtinners.In anar
ticleonthesubjectof electricalphenomena,
awriterla Sciencemakestheassertionthat
atonetime it wasveryhardforhimtobelieve
thatanypersonlivingpossessedsuchapower
asbeingabletoshuffleacrossthecarpetof a

| room,andlightthegas,as it issuedfromthejetof theburner,bysimplytouching it with
thetipofthefinger." I haveat present,however,"hegoesonto
say," two friendsat least,amongmy ac
quaintances,whoseemtobecapableof per
formingthisfeatat alltimes,andunderany
circumstances.Now.I findsimilarphenom
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own personat Fort Wlngate,NewMexico.
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theonlywaterin theneighborhoodis a small
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on the floor,a circumstancearosewhich
calleduponmeto touchthe cast-ironurn
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in it atthetime. Beforethetipof myindox
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thirdof an inch,therewasdisplayedin the
interveningspacea brilliantelectricflash,
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repeatedthreeor fourtimes,butthedisplay
becamemoreandmorefeeblewitheachtrial;

it regaineditsoriginalforce,however,after I

I pacedacrosstheblanketon thefloora few

I times.
"Additionalexperimentationwenttoshow
thatthiselectricaldischargewasconsiderablygreaterfromthe tipof theindexfinger

! than fromanyof theothersof thehand,graduallydiminishingin regularorderaswe
proceededto thelittle finger:and.furthor,
it seemedinmycasemoreevidentin theleft
indexratherthanin therightone. Whenall
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"Rl'DDYetUE'D" RODOF FIRE.
Inthesecondactof GilbertandSullivatfsnew
opera," Ituddygore,"theactionofthepieceneces-
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ditorium.ItHatthepointwheretheportraitsin
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ages.
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andahandinkingprintingpress,chase3 by 1 3-4inches,withfancytypeandroller,foraguitarorbanjoingoodcondition.
G.Copeland.1mRue.O. A type-writer,new.afont-powerscrollsaw,withextrablades,a rubbertypeoutfit,audreadingmatter,allValuedat$15,
for25lbs.ofbrevi.r type,ami10lbs.of nonpareilitalic,iii goodcondition.
WilliamFlynn.careofC.Austin.30East14thSt.,NewYorkCity. A smallprintingpress,withtwofonts;oftypeandoutfit,adarklantern,andapair
of all-clampiceskates,fora silverwatch,stem
winderandsetter,doublecasepreferred.
A. N. McDonald,123AlexanderSt..Winnipeg,Manitoba,Canada.A Lesterscrollsawandoutfit,
about15f**etofhollyaudwalnutwoodforsawing,
anda powerfulmagneticmachine,foraModelor
Officialprintingpress,chasenotlessthan4 bv C

.

RobertBartlett,careBroad11ax ft Bull.1*20Broadway,NewYorkCity. A pairofall-clampAmerican
Clubiceskates,no. 5

,

a smallprintingpress,with
ouefontof type,about100newspaperheadings
and170postmarks,forascrollsaw,withorwithout
latheattachment.
F.C.Hege.Salem,N.C. 11TheCMffClimbers."
and" Bruin,"byBeid,for"TheMailCarrier.''by
Castlemon: and"TheScalpHunters."and' AfloatintheForest,"b»Beid,and"TheScout,"bySinuns,
forvol. I, II orIII of TheGoldenAruosy,bouud
amiingoodcondition.
II. Bamch,43EastFifty-ninthSt.,NewYorkCity. AnEnglishlancewoodhow,aPeckJt Snyder
tennisracquet,withcorkhandle,apairof B. k B.all-clampiceskates,size102-2,auda polyoptlcoa,
withviews,forasteamengineandboilercapable
ofrunningasmallboat.
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OldRhyme.
ShewhofromAprildatesheryears
DlamondHshallwear,lestbittertears
Forvainrepentanceflow; thisstone
Emblemofinnocenceisknown.

THE YOUNG RIVALS.
BYFRANKU.CONVERSE.

rTfl WENTY-FIVEyearsago,fortheaverage' Jfc' boy.seagoingwasfarmorerespectableP and desirablethan now.whenourships'forecastlesare filled with the
scumof aviciousforeignelement.
It wasin thosedaysthatJerryMartinand
TomCarter,schoolmatesandplaymates,bothnearlythesameage,sailodforShanghaifrom
theirnativetownof Barmouth,in theship
GeneralScott—Grant,master.
Likemostyoungfellowsbornandbrought
upinaseaboardtown,andamonga seafaringcommunity,thetwohadafairgen
eralknowledgeof ordinaryship'sduties:
so that,bythetimetheshipwasround
theCapeof GoodHope,eitherof them
couldhave ratedas ordinaryseamen,
thoughtheyhadshippedas" boys,"atfif
teendollarsamonth.Now,fromtheveryfirst,asortofrivalry,
notalwaysof themostfriendlyorder,had
existedbetweenthetwo. Eachwasconstantlytryingto outdotheotherin the
neatnesswith whichheperformedsuchjobsasworegivenhimaboutdeckor In
therigging.Eachboastedof thenumber
of fancyknotshecouldtie,andtheskill
withwhichhecouldtiethorn;andsoon,throughthewholenauticalroutine.Particularlydidthispeculiarspiritman
ifestitselfaloftinbadweather,whenreef
ingorshorteningsailwastheorderoftho
dayor night. The veryextremityof the
weatheryardarmis thesailor'spostof
honorIn reefing.Hero,sittingastridethe
endof theswayingspar,withthe "lift"
to graspoccasionallyas a sort of sup
port,the "earin'" is nassodthroughthe
cringle,and the sail hauledup as the
reefpointsaretied.Sometimes,to roachthis stationbofore
his youngrival, Jerrywouldrun outon
thofore or mainyard,while Tom wasscramblingalong the foolropes,even
thoughtheshipwasinaheavyseawny.Then, if theuppertopsailwasto besecured,aftertheforesailor mainsailhad
beenreached,Tomwouldwatchhisop
portunity,and,catchingholdof theleach
of the lower topsail,go up, hand overhand,to theyardabove,likea monkey,
while Jerry was ascendingthetopmastriggingwithhisfellows.
If all thishadbeencarriedon In per
fectharmonyand goodfeeling,it would
havebeencommendableenough,perhaps,
asbothyoungfellowswereambitiousand
desirousofmakingthequickesttimepos
sible fromtheforecastleto thequarter
deck.
Hut as is not unnatural,the spirit ofrivalrymergedintojealousy.This grow
moremarkedafterit wasknown(through
the indiscretionofthesteward,whowas
somewhatof a gossip)thatif Mr. Luff,
thesecondofficer,lefttheshipatShanghai, therewasa possibilitythatTomor
Jerry mightbechosento fill thevacant
berth. ... ,
No actualrupturehadtakenplacebe
tweenthetwoup to the timewhenmy
sketchbegins,thoughunkind,andevenbitter,wordshadbeenspoken.Tomhad
accusedJerry oftryingtocurryfavorwith
Mr.Bolt,themate,whowasgivingtholats
ter lessonsin navigation,while Jerry
retortodby sayingthatit wasbettertostudynavigationwithanofficerthanan
oldsailor—havingreferenceto Tom'sreceivinginstructionsIn thesamelinefrom
anancientmarinorin theforecastle.
It wasoneevening,in thedog-watch,
when the ship wasleisurelyploughing
herwaytothenorthward,headedforthe
Straitsof Sunda.andin latitude30south.
The nightwashazy,witha fitfulbreeze
fromthesouthwest,whichnowandthen
dieddownto a merebreath. The longrunningseasdisplayedcurvingridgesof
phosphorescentlightoneveryside,andon
theeasternedgeoftheindistinctlydiscerned

Grant,whohadcomeflyingup throughthe
aftercompanion-way:"smell thesulphur-
it's a submarinevolcanoeruptin', that's
all."
CaptainGrant,whohadsprungtotheside
andlookedovertherail,wipedtheperspira
tionfromhisforeheadwithhissleeve,sniffed,
anddrewalongbreathofrelief." You are right,Mr. Bolt."he said,withaslighttremorInhisvoice," butforamoment,
eventhoughI knewthat therewere nosoundingsin thispartoftheocean,I thought
wemusthavestrucksomerocknotlaiddown
onthechart."
The sulphuroussmellin theair.andtheftyetthatso far as theeyecouldseethere
wasayellowishdepositvisibleonthesurface
of the waves,had by this timegivenaninklingofthetruthtooneortwooftheolder
sailorsforward.
"A hearthquuketosea! I knowedwotit
washallthetlrno,"growledman-o-war'sman
Bob."Bodid I," assertedTom,devoutlyhoping

It was,asTompresumed,tosavethewear
andtearoftheslattingcanvas,thatCaptainGrant,afteralongconsultationofhisbarometer,anda brieferonewithMr.Bolt,hadall
thelight sails stowedby thewatch,after
whichthecourseswerehauledup,andfor
thetimelefthangingin thesnugembraceof
clewlinesandbuntllnes.
But a littlelater,as Tomnoticedhowthe
lightningbeganbroadeningintosheets,light
ingup an inkysky,he beganto takein the
situation.
Theotherwatchwascalledout.andinside
of twentyminuteseverybit of canvaswas
furletl,withtheexceptionof.two—theclose-reefedforesailandforestaysail.Still,notabreathofwind,till" Thereit comes1" saidCaptainGrant,ina
ratherrepressedvoice. Motioningto Mr.Luff,thesecondmate,hepushedTomfrom
thewheel."Gofor'ard,youngster,"hebegan,"and "
Themostterrificexplosionof thunderTom
hadeverhearddrownedhiswords,andthen.

ButtheboatIDrivingbeforetheawfulintensityoftheblast,theboatandtheremainderofthecrewwereamileaway,swallowedupin thepitchy
darknessandstorm.
The ship,relievedbythelossof hermainandmizzenmasts,andstill furtherbythatofthoforetopsail,whichhadblownfromtheboltropes,hadbeguntorisegraduallytoherbearings." If theforestaysailandreefedforesailwillhold,perhapsshewill layto."yelledJerryintheearofTom,as the twoclungtothepin-
railamidships.
Tomnodded,fortheroaringofthegaledidnotadmitofextendedconversation:andthetwomanagedto workthemselvesafttothewheel,which,being shifted,broughtthe
ship'sheadtothewind.Well,theterribletropicalsquallblewItselfout towardmorning,andhavingsucceededingettingsomedryclothingandmuchneededfood,thetwoboysreviewedthesituation.
In onesensetheshipwasa wreck,inan
othershewasnot. A trialof thepump*
showedthatshewastight,andthatwaseverything.Thewreckagealongsidewas
cut adrift as it poundedbadlyagainst
theship'sside,andthevesselputbefore
thewindunderthoforesailandstaysail." Theboat,ofcourse,if shelived,drift
edto leeward,andwemaufall"inwithher," was Tom's modestsuggestion;
andthistime,as youmaybe assured,Jerryreadilyacquiesced.
Strangercoincidenceshappenatsea
than landsmenknowof,and thatvery
afternoonthe boatwas sighted. She
hadbeenlying headto windandsea,bya dragformedby lashingtheoars
together,and throwingthemoverthe
side,attachedtotheendofthepainter." I don'tknowwhichof you twoboys
is thesmarter."saidCaptainGrant,as
acoupleof hourslater,he calledthem
bothinto thecabinto heartheirstory;" but "
"It's Jerry, sir,"eagerlyinterrupted
Tom; " he'sthesmartestandthebravest,too,for didn'the staybehindand
savemylife,and "" It's Tom,sir," brokein Jerry, who
hadvainlybeentryingto speak; forI
shouldn'thavethoughtofsquaringaway
to runto loo'ardin searchof theboat;
andbesides,hebestedmeIn a scrimmagewe had last night."addedthe
youth,ingenuouslycallingattentionto
hisdiscoloredoptic.
Thesituationof theshin,partiallydismasted,anddeprivedof thetwoofficers
andnearlyhalfthecrew,wastooserious
toadmitofthelaugh,whichatanyother
time wouldhaveDeendrawn,forthbyJerry's frankadmission.
Buttheshadowof a smilepassedover
thecaptain'sweather-beatenface,and
hepattedeachontheshoulder.
"Wewon'tdiscussthatnow,"hesaid,brightly:" butI amgoingto makeyou
bothact temporarilyasofficers.Jerry,youshallbemyfirstmate,andyou.Tom,mysecond,tillweworktheshipintothe
nearestportunderjurymasts.Afterthat,I willdecideas towhichis thesmarter.
Buttherewon'tbe anymorehardfeeling betweenyouafterthis,I hope,"he
added:and the expressivenods from
eachspokemorethanwords.
Andtherewasnot,evenwhenin lateryearsJerry becamemasterof thegreat
four-mastodship Billings,while Tom
was captainof a modestlittle bark
calledtheBristol.

JERRYBRAVELYSTRUGGLEDALONGTHEDECKTORESCUETOMFROMHISPERILOUSPOSITION.

horizonthe soft purplishflushesof whatligl"
ing.landsmen

term"heatlightning"wereplay-

There'llbealivelierbreezethanthisgoin'
nloroeightbolls."suggestivelyremarkedold
Bill Kelly,oneof thedozenor moresailors
who were gatheredabout the windlass,smokingandyarnspinning. .
"It doeslookdirty to theeastard, said
Tom. Jerry,whowassittingonthewindlass
bitts.luughodratherprovokingly." We'veseenheat lightningeverynight
sincewogotto thenorthwardof St,Paul's,
so I don't think that'sany sign of dirtyweather,"hereturned,in a halfcontemptu
oussortofway."I wasn'tsneakingto you,"retortedTom,
sharply," andwhat'smore,I "
All atoncotheshipwas,or seemedtobe,
upliftedas thoughshe had run suddonly
uponareof;yettherewasnocessationofher
headway.
In the sameinstant,anawfulandinde
scribableboomingsound,whichI cancom
pareto nothingelsethana terrificthunder
pealbeneaththewater,soundedabovethe
rushofseaandwind,whiletheshipherself
gavea tremendousroll fromport to star
board*almosttouchingheryardarmsonal
ternatesides.
"We're ashore!"yelledTom,makinga
wildrVfihtowardoneofthoboats.
"We'vestrucka reef!"sangoutanother,
evenwhileconscious(hatIheshipwasnearly
a thousandmilesfrommainlandorisland.
Mr. Bolt shoutedto thehelmsmanto put
thewheel" hardup:"anilalmostInthesame
breathcountermandedtheorder,ashedrew
in adeepInspiration. ." It's all right,sir, heshoutedtoCaptain

thatin thegeneralconfusionnoonehadseenhisimpulsiveandrotunnaturalaction." I thoughtyoudidbythowayyousangoutandmadearushfortheboat,"laughedJerry,who,whileordinarilyoneofthebestheartedfellowsIntheworld,seemedbentatthispar
ticulartimeuponexasperatinghis youngshipmate.
Tills was the proverbial" last feather."Stungbythelaugliwhichfollowedfromtherestof thomen,whointruthhadbeenfullyasbadlyfriglitonedasTomhimself,thelattersprangforwardwithflashingeyes.Well,nomatterwhathesaidor Jerry replied. Noris it intheprovinceof thissketchtodescribetheshortbutdecisiveskirmishthatthenandthereensued—without,I amsorryto say,theInterferenceof theiroldershipmates.
But I mayremark,incidentally,asitwere,thatJerrygotablackeye,which,asheconfidentiallyacknowledgedto Kellyalittlelater,herichlvdeserved." I hadnobusinesstoaggravatehimInthefirstplace,andif Tomwouldonlysaysomethingaboutit,I'd ownup likeaman."washis remark,just boforehiswatchwassentbelowwiththeunpleasantlysignificantorder—" tostandreadytoracall."But Tomwas—to usethecommonterm—stuiTy,andthough,whenhehadcooledoffabit.hefelt,aseveryrightmindedyoungfellowshould,thathewaswrongtolethistempergettheupperhand,hewouldonlyownit tohimself.
Andfurther.Jerry wasbelow,whileTomwas'ondeckat thewheel,in thefirstwatch,fromeighttotwelve.
Meanwhilethefitfulgustsofwindhaddiedaway,leavingtheshippracticallybecalmed,thougha heavyswell fromthe eastwardcausodhertorolltremendously.

witharushandroarlikethebellowingoftenI
thousandfiends,thotropicsquallwasupon
them!
Unfortunately,it struckfromaquarteroppositeto theexpectedone. Over,till thegreenseassweptsevenmenfromthereeling
deck,heeledthegoodship!
ThewheelhadDeenshovedhardup,butIt
wasno use. Struckcompletelyaback,tho
pressureof hercanvasforardforcedherlee
rail furtherandfurtherunderthebillows.
Theweatherquarter-boatwascutadrift,
andintheawfuldarknessandstormit waseverymanforhimself.In vainCaptuinGrant
shoutedtill hewashoarse—he himselfwasfairly."orcedIntotheboatwhichwaspushed
offfromthesinkingship.
Jerry,inhisowneffortstoreachtheboat
forwhichthesailorswerestriving,sawbya
flashof lightningthatTomwasnot.among
them.Clingingtothewoatherrail,hemade
his wayforward,shoutingat thesametime
tothementowait—onlyamoment!
With a crashthemainmastwentby the
hoard—themizzenfollowinganinstantlater.
And by anotherglareof electricity,Jerry
sawTomlyingpinnedtothedeckbythemiz
zen topsail-yard,which in someway had
fallenontheweathersideof themaincapstan,insteadof goingoverboardwith the
otherspars.
Nowself-preservationis thenaturallawof
life. ButsomehowJerrycouldnot.leavehis
old schoolfellow,whocalledimploringlyto
himtosavehim.
Forgetfulofallelsebuthisshipmate'speril,
Jerry snatcheda capstan-barfroma rack
aboutthestumpofthemainmast,andusing
it asa lever,managedto lift theendof the
yardenoughto allowTom.whowasbadly
bruisedbutotherwiseuninjured,to workhis
wayfrombeneathit.

THE DAYSOF TIIK HOUSECAR ARE
NUMBERED.

Electricityis comingmoreamimoreinto
generaluse.Notoulyareall theprominent
HtreeUof nearlyall our largecitiesnow
lightedbythismeaus,buttbeseaamestreets
willprobablyerelonewitnesstheemploy
mentof thesameforceas thepropelling
powerofitssurfacecars.
ForBornemonthspasta carpropelledby
electricity,drawnfromBtoragebatteriesbuilt
by M EduiondJntlieu,au electricianof

Brussels,Belgium,hasbeenrunningalmostdaily
upontheEighthAvenueItoadin thiscity. The
trips,however,havebeenmerelyexperimental,
andthecarhasnot,sofar,doneaday'sworkreg
ularly.Thestoragebatteriesusedareplacedun
dertheseats,andweighabouta ton; theyare
chargedfromanenginein thedepotat Forty-
ninthStreetandEbzbthAvenue.Accordlugtothe
statementofthedirectors,aboutfourhorsepower
is usedin runningthechargiugdynamo,and
abouttenhoursarerequiredtocharge.Upon
onechargethecarwill run.it is claimed,forabouteighthours,andthecostIs saidnot to ex
ceed$4.Theentirecostof equippingtencars,includingtheelectricmachineryfor eachcar,
thebatteries,chargingdynamo,andsteamengine,
issaidnottoexceed$3,000.Whileonesetof bat
teriesisbeingused,aBecondsetcaubechargedat
thedepoU
OnMarch4thapublicexhibitionof thecarwasgiventoanumberofrailroadmenandreporters.
Thecarransmoothlyandasrapidlyaswasdesired
fromthestationatForty-ninthStreettoOneHun
dredandFifthStreetandback; thestartingaudstoppingwasdonewiththegreatestease,andthe
carranatanyspeed,sloworfast,whichthetraffic
oftheroadnecessitated.It islightedbyelectricity
fromthebatterieswhichfurnishthepower.The
driverregulatesthemotorwhichpropelsthecar,
andsofarascontrolisconcerned,itisafareasier
matterthanrunningacarwithhorse-power.
Thetripofnearlyfivemileswasmadein forty-
fiveminutes,andgaveperfectsatisfactiontoevery
onewhowitnessedit.
Thereisnoquestionwhateverastothefeasibility
of runningcarsonthissystem,andsosoonasit
canbedemonstratedthatthereis aueconomyin
sodoing,thesurfaceroadswillundoubtedlyputIt
intouse.
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THEMOONLIGHTEXCURSION—THEPRISONERSMAKETHEIRFIRSTEXPLORATIONOFPIRATEISLAND.

[Thisshrycommencedtni\"o.224.]

A STORY OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

ByHARRYCOLLINCWOOD.

CHAPTERVIII.
ONALBATROSSISLAND.

the followingmorningall handson
boardthebrigwerestirringearly,and.
assistedby a strongpartyfromthe
shore,firstmovedthevesseldownto

the bottomof the bayuntil shetookthe
groundonabeautifullevelsandybottom,and
thenbegantodischargeher.
Her cargocomprisedamostextraordinary
collectionof heterogeneousarticles,includ
ing threepianofortes(twoof whichwerein
Kacking-eases,

whiletheotherhadevidently
een takenfromtheship'scabin),several
casesofarms,alargequantityofpowderandlead, balesofsilk,a fewkegsof Spanishdollars, fiftyingotsofgoldandasmanyofsilver:
severalcasesofmachinery,a largeboilerinsections,an immensequantityof provisions
of various kinds, ten brassnine-pounder
guns takenoutof a Spanishship,several
boxesofclothing,andalargequantityofnew
rope, boltsof canvasandsails—whichfrom
their sizehadevidentlyneverbeenmadefor
the brig.
ThesearticleswerealllandedInhoats,andconveyedwithmoreor lossdifficultyup to
oneof thelargebuildingsbeforementioned,
an<itherehoused.
Therewasgreatjubilationamongthemen
at the sightof so rich a cargo;Ralli, theGreek,quitelayingasidehis formermoroso-
neas of mannerandexhibitingan almost
ehiIrtishdelightatthesightofthebullionand
the kegsotdollars,

Themenworkedhardall day,andbysun
setmorethanhalfthebrig'scargowason
shore.It wasnotdifficult,however,todetect
thatamongthosementherewereafew—perhapsa dozen—whotooknointerestin their
labor,manifestingverylittlecuriosityas to
thenatureof thoarticleswhichtheywerohandling,andworkingsolelybecs"sethey
hadnootherchoiee.Theseourfriendsright
ly conjecturedto beprisonerswhohadnot
wishedtooastin theirlotwiththepirates.Early in thedaythatportionof thoparty
fromtheGalateain whichwoaremoreim
mediatelyinterestedhadbeenconveyedon
shoreunderJohnson'sownprotection,and
takenup to one ot tho smallerbuildings
onthebeach,withtheintimationthat they
wereatlibertytooccupyit.
It wasa small,two-storybuilding,con
structedof wood; the upper floor being
reachedthrougha trap-doorwhichwasledup tobya woodenstep-ladder.This floor,
liketheonebelow,consistedofasingleroom,
andwaslightedbytwowindows,oneateach
end.thetwolongerwallsof theroombeing
fittedwith threetiersof bunkssimilarto
thosefoundonboardship.
Thegroundfloorwasfittedupwitha fireplace,shelvesall roundthe room,a rough
dealtableandtwolongbenches,andhadevidentlybeenusedasagenerallivingroom.
Theplacewaswretchedlydirty,andonbeinginductedintoit. thefirstactof themen
wastoprocureanabundanceofsoapandwater,andsetvigorouslyto workto giveit athoroughcleansing.This occupiedthemall
themorning.
At noona bellrang,whichwasthesignal
forallhandstoknockoftworkandgettheirdinner,themessmanof eachganggoingto
thegalley,a smallbuildingnearthestore,
anddrawingfromthecookasufficientquantity of foodfor thopartyto whichhebelonged.
Dave,whowiththecarpenterhadbeendulv
liberatedaccordingto promise,cheerfully
tookuponhimselfthedutiesof messmanfor
thepartytowhichhebelonged; and.presentinghimselfwiththeothers,heobtainedwith

outdifficultythe wherewithalto setbefore
ourfriendsaveryrespectablemeal.
Whiletheywereatdinner.Laneotoroaleaf
outof his pocket-bookandjotteddownthe
variousarticles,suchasbedding,crockery,
andutensilsof variouskindswhichtheyre
quired,andonthecompletionof thelist he
hurriedawaywitliit toJohnson,whoatonce
wroteatItsfootanorderto thostorekeeper
for theissueof thoarticlesnamed.These
weresoonconveyedtothehut,andbysunset
theyhadtheplaceinverytolerableorder.
Nowthattheywereonshore,however,they
feltthatthe timehadarrivedwhena little
moreprivacycouldbeenjoyedbythe ladies
oftheparty;soafewboardsweroobtained
andwiththemapartitionknockedup,dividingtheupperroomintotwoequalparts,the
halfwhichwasapproachedthroughthetrap
doorbeingdevotedto theladies,whiletho
menobtainedaccesstotheirsleepingnpart-
montbymeansofaladderandtheopenwin
dow,theladderbeingdrawnupintotheroom
atnight.
At six o'clockthe bell rang again,upon
whichallhandsknockedoffworkfortheday,
andafterhalfanhourdevotedtocleaningup,
tea.orsupperasmostof thementermedit,
wasserved.
Onthis particularevoning,however,there
wasaslightdeviationfromthe usualorder
ofprocedure;themessmenbeingdetainedat
thegalleyuntil all werepresent(insteadof
beingservedanddispatchedin theorderof
their arrival),whenJohnsonmadohis appearanceonthoscene.
Ho announcedthat tho kegsof dollars
landedthatdayfromthebrigwouldbedis
tributedin thecapstan-housothateveningat
eighto'clock,andthatanyof theprisoners
notyetbelongingtotho" brotherhood" who
choseto presentthemselvesthereat thathour,andwouldsignthe"bondof brother
hood."wouldbeentitledtoanequalshareof
thespoil.
Davedulymentionedthisitemof Informa
tiononhisarrivalwiththeviands;anditwas
atoncedecidedthat,asall thepirateswould
thus beengagedfor sometime,advantage

shouldbetakenofsofavorableanopportunity to givetheladiesalittlefreshnirandex
ercise.Theywaiteduntilall thepiratesappeared
tohavebetakenthemselvesto thocapstan-house,andthensalliedoutin abodyuponanexploringexpeditionupthevalley.
It wasalovelynight,aslightasday,thefull
moonridinghighoverheadin an unclouded
sky,andsofloodingtheheavenswithhersil
verylight that onlya fewstarswerevisi
ble.
Temptedbythebeautyof thenightthey
strayedalongdistance;andwhenat length
theyreturnedtothohut,woarywith theun
accustomedexercise,buthappierthanthey
hadbeenforalongtime,thesettlementwas
wrappedin thesilenceofrepose.
On the followingmorning,immediately
afterbreakfast,Johnsonpresentedhimself,
withthorequestthatLance,CaptainStaunton,andthecarpenterwouldaccompanyhim
onavisittotheorizeswhichlayintheharborinorderto decidewhichof themshouldbe
brokenuptobuildthonewschooner.
Twoofthesevesselswerebarks,andonea
full-riggedship. The shipwas teak-built,
andan unmistakableEast-Indiaman; while
ofthebarks,onewasoak-builtandcopper-
fastened,andtheotherasoft-woodvesselput
togetherwithiron.
Theoak-builtshipwasnearlynew,thecop-
f>er
whichcoveredherbottomuptothebends
ladnotawrinkleon its entiresurfaceand
herdeck-plankingshowedno signsofwear;
but she was modeledfor carrying,rather
thanforspeed;itwasthereforedecidedwith
outmuchHesitationthatsheshouldbethe
onetobebrokenup.
Thenextpointtobesettledwasthepost-
tlonofthebuilding-yard.
Lancohadgiventhismatteragreatdealofquietconsideration,andhadcometothecon
clusionthatfor manyreasonsit wouldbe
betterto havetheyardas far awayaswaspossiblefromtherestofthosettlement.One
considerationwhichgreatlyweighedwith
himwasthepossibilitythattheirbestchance
ofescapemightbein launchingtheschooner
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onthequietduringthonight,andtakingher
fromthestocksdirecttosea.
Johnsonhadalreadymadeup his mind
thatthebestsitefor the stockswouldbeon
thesandybeachimmediatelyin frontof Hie
capstan-house:andtherewasagreatdealto
bosaidinfavorofthis,acarpenter'sshopbeingalreadyinexistenceclosetothespot,and
allthecordageandtackleof everydescrip
tionbeingstoredinthocapstan-house.
ButthisdidnotatallchimeinwithLance's
plans,sohemerelyremarkedthatitwoulddo
wellenoughif nobettorplacecouldbefound,
butthattheflatnessof thegroundandthe
consequentshnalwaterat thatspotwould
proveseriousdilHcultiesinthenayoflaunching:andthatit wouldbeadvisablebeforedecidingtogivetheentireshoreofthebayaverycarefulexamination.
Somehourswereaccordinglyspentin this
work:andasitewasat lastfixeduponinalocalitythorough!yfavorabletoLance'ssecret
wishes.Thiswasasmallindentationinthe
harbor-faceof the breakwaterrock which
markedtheentrancetothebay.
This indentationwasaboutan acreanda
halfinextent,withasmoothrockyfloorslop
ingdowniptothewaterataninclinationof
iust the rightgradientfor the launching-ways.
It is trueitwasa long distancefromthesettlement;butLance'sargumentsin favor
of adoptingit weresoconvincingthatJohn
sonwasfaintogiveway,whichheatlastdid
withaverygoodgrace.
This mattersettled.Lanceintimatedthat
heshouldliketodevotealittlemoretimeto
thoexaminationof therock:asit appeared
tohimthatherewastheproperplacetocon
structthebatterywhichwasto defendthe
harbor.Theyaccordinglyclimbedwithgrout
difficultyto thehighestpointof thorock,
whichwasimmediatelybehindor to sea
wardof thefutureshipyard,andwhichhad
an elevationofnearlya hundredfeetabove
thesea-level.
The topof tirerockwasveryirregularin
shape;butLancesoonsawthatafewcharges
of powder,judiciouslyplaced,wouldgive
themanearlycircularplatformofaboutsixty
feetdiameter,whichwouldbe amplespace
for sucha batteryas ho proposedto con
struct.
His first ideahadboonto evadethecon
structionofthisbatteryaltogetherifpossible:
buta littlereflectionhadshownhimthata
timemightcomewhenitsexistoncewouldbe
oftheutmostimportanceto themselves,and
hethereforedecidedtogoonwiththework.
Heaccordinglypointedoutto Johnsontho
strengthof thepositiontheyoccupied,the
completecommandovertheharborentrance
whichabatterywouldhaveatthatpoint,and
the effectivedefenseit wouldconstituteto
thenewshipyard:andthepiratewasspeedily convincedof the soundnessof Lance's
views.
Thesepointssottled,thepartyreturnedto
thebottomof thebay;andJohnsonthenin
vitedLancetopresenthimselfateighto'clock
thateveningin thocapstan-house,thereto
submithisplansfor the newschoonertoa
committeeofthepiratesforapproval.
The drawingswerein factscarcelyready;
hutbyworkinghardforthoremainderof the
day.not onlyweretheycompleted,but the
carpenterhadalsoprepareda halfmodelof
thehullbythehouratwhichthe committee
wastomeet.Armedwiththose.Lance.Cap
tain Staunton,and thecarpenterdulypre
sentedthemselvesat thecapstan-houseateighto'clock.
TheyweremotatthedoorbyJohnson,who
conductedthemup a step-ladder,into an
apartmentin thefirst floorof thebuilding.
It wasa roomaboutsixtyfeetlongbyforty
feetbroad,andwasapparentlyusedas a
sortof generalassemblyroom,beingfitted
upwithrowsofbenchesfromthedoorright
uptoaplatformatthefurtherend.
Our friends quietly sootedthemselves.
LanceononesideofJohnson,CaptainStaun
ton on theother,with thetrustycarpenter
nexthim. Johnsonthenorderedthebellto
berungto summonthe laggards:and in a
fewminutesafterwardsthoentirecommittee,
somoeightmeninall.hadassembled.

CHAPTERIX.
THELAYINGOFTHEKEEL.

"ETOHNSOXthenroseloaddressthenartv.
J\ He remarkedthattheywerealready
OJ awareof thepurposefor whichtheyv-/ hadbeensummoned;namely,to in
spect,theplansof a newschoonerwhichhe
proposeiltohavebuilt;buthehadbeenled
to understandthat doubtshad beenex
pressedin certainquarters{hereheglanced
atHal!i)aslo then s,jiv,,fsuchaproceeding:andhehadthereforeinvitedthemthere
tomeethiminorderthatliemightlaybefore
themh|s\ie\vsuponthematterandanswer
suchquestionsasanyof tlteuimightwislito
puttohim.
A -omen-hatexciteddebutethenensued.
I'.ailimakinghimselfespeelallvconspicuous
bvliisoppositiontoJohnson; Mil in theend
thelatterstieeeededinearninghispoint,and
thoeon-tmetionof thevesselwasdefinitely
deeidedlipoll.
I.aneewasthenealledupontosjihmithisdinwingsfor ins| ti whichheforthwithijtil.<>\ plainingatIIn'sametimethet ullari-'iesnfthedesign.TheVesselheproposedto' 11iI'I wastohaveabroad,shallowhull,with
avervdeepkeel;andherwaterlineswere
siinpivfaultless.
There wasa considerabledifferenceofopinionastotheib'-irabilityof havingaves
selof thattvpe;butf.anee,win,w,-,sanxious
aboveall tilingstobuildacraftwhichwouldcarryhispartysafely,comfortably,andspeed
ily home,providedthevshouldbosofortu
nateastoobtainpossessionofher.ablycom
batedall .ulversecriticism,tiiwhichhowas
well secondedby Johnson,vrln>seemedgreatlytakenwiththedesign; andintheend
Iheyhiuitheirownwav.
This importantpoint beingsettled,themeetingbrokeup; and ..n th- following!morningth"firsts',.pwastak-ntowardcarryingtheworkintoexecution.TheVessel
whichhadI ns.'i.,-teilforbreakingupwasI

unmooredandbroughtclosein totheshore
abreastthecapstan-house,whereshewas
anchored.
Astrongpartywasthentoldoffforthopurposeofloadingher,underthojoint-superin
tendenceof Lance,Johnson.CaptainStaunton,andthecarpenterof theGalatea,who
wentbvthenameof" Kit,"shortforChristo
pher. Lancerequisitionedthestoresof the
pirateswith the utmostfreedom,taking
everythinghe thoughtlikely to be in tho
leastdegreeuseful;andin thiswaythroe
daysworeconsumed.Onthofourthdaytho
hulkwasoncemoreunmoored,andtowodto
thoroekat themouthof the harborandgroundeduponit. Whenthostoreshadall
beenconveyedsafelyusho^Mieerectionofworkshopswasbegun.
Anditwasat thisperiodthatJohnsonbe
gantoroidizoforthofirsttimehowvaluable
anacquisitiontohis handhohadgainedin
thopersonsof Lance,Hex.Brooke,andKit.
The threefirstwerequitein theirelement
whenitcametothedesigninganderectingof
thevariousbuildingsandof the battery,
whichwasat tho sametimecommenced,
whilstKit displayedan amountof intelligenceinthecarryingoutoftheirinstructions
whichwasbeyondallpraise.Johnsonchuck
ledwithinwardsatisfaction,andmadecer
tainsecretresolves;buthesaidnothing.
Atlengththeeventfuldayarrivedonwhich
theceremonyof layingthekeelof thenew
schoonerwastobeperformed.Thopiecesof
timberofwhichitwastobocomposedhadall
boonshaped,theblockslaidin position,andeveryother preparationfully made;andnothingremainedbuttolaydownthokeel-pieceson the blocksplacedreadyfor theirreception,andtoboltthorntogether.
In thefullnessofbisdelighttheskipperre
solvedthatthedayshouldbea regular/etc
day.
ThoproceedingsworeinauguratedbyJohnson,who.attiredin thofull uniformofacaptain,madeananimatedaddresstohisfollowers,inwhichherapidlysketchedthehistory
of thebandfromthedayonwhichtheybad
enteredupontheirpresentcareerbytaking
fromtheirofficerstheAmazonteaclipper,in
whichtheyhadsailedfromChinaforEngland,
downtothepresenttime.
He remindedthemof thedifficultiesand
misfortuneswithwhichtheyhadbeenobliged
tocontend:bowtheyhadlosttheAmazonuponanisland; howtheyhadbeencompelled
toleavetheislandinopenboats:ofthosuf
feringswhich theysubsequentlyendured:
andhowbyaluckyaccidenttheywerefinally
enabledto take possessionof tho Albat
ross.Then,givingfreereintohis fancy,hoenlargeduponhis plansfor thefuture.What
hadalreadybeendonewas,hesaid,nothing
—asimplepreliminaryeffort,amoretrial ofstrength—comparedwithwhathowoulddo.
Ho wouldnoverbe satisfied,he informedthem,until hecouldfinallyleadthemallout
of thatharboron boarda fleetof at least
tonwellarmed,swift,andfullymannedships,
inwhichit wouldbopossibleforthemtoravagetheentireconstof SouthAmerica,despoilingtherich townsandlaughingatall
opposition.
In thisway,hepromisedthem,hewouldplacetl:eminpossessionofsuc'ianunheard-
ofamountof treasurethateverymanamong
themshouldbeworthmillions;afterwhich,byfollowingaplanwhichhowouldunfoldto
thornat thepropertime,theycouldquietly
disbandandsettledownfortheremainderof
theirlives,eachmanon thatparticularspot
ofearthwhichpleasedhiinbest.Inthepeace
ful enjoymentof hiswell-earnedgold. Andtheywereassembledtherethatday.headded
inconclusion,tolaythekeelofthefirstoftho
tonclippersbywhichthisgloriousresultwas
tobeaccomplished.
It wasan eloquentandmasterlyspeech.
Johnsonwas most accuratelyacquainted
withthecharactersof thosewhosurroundedhim;hewasmakingagroatbidfor therecoveryof thatpopularitywhichinsomeunexplainedway—bat largelythroughthe
machinationsof AleeRulli,hoshrewdlysuspected—hud beensteadilyslipping away
fromhim: andhebelievedthatthemaking
of suchdazzlingpromisesashehadjustindulgedin wasthesurestwayof winningit
back.
Andif vociferousandtumultuouscheering
wastobetakenasan Indicationof success,the piratechief had everycauseto begratified.Thoenthusiasmwasintense.
Cheeraftercheerrenttheair; themen
shookhandsall roundandthenpressedforward,hustlingeachother,eagerto perform
thesameceremonywithJohnson,vowingasthevdidsotheblindestandmostunswervingfidelityto him.andcallingdownthomostfrightfulimprecationsuponalltraitors.
Italli stoodat somelittledistancein thebackground,his arms foldedacrosshischest,anda cynicalsmilewreathinghisHps."All right."hemuttered: "goonanilshoutyourselveshoarse,youswine!As for t/mi,"liecontinued,withafurtivescowlatJohnson,whosefacebeamedwithgratification." you
havehadyourday.and,blindhatasyouare,you werebeginningto seeit just for amoment,butthis lino speechof yourslitisthrownyouoffyourguardagain. I shallnotattempttoundeceiveyou—at leastjustnow.soI willgoandaddmyplauditsto thoseofjtheherd—pah!" andhespatcontemptuouslyi
onthegroundashemovedforwardtoshake
Johnsoncordiallybythehand.
Orderbeingat lengthrestored,thoceremonyof layingthekeelwasproceededwith.
The severalpieceswerealready,on theground,properlyshaped,with bolt-holesbored,theboltsfitted,and,in short,everypreparationmadefor fasteningthemtogether:andnow,atawordfromJohnson,a
hundredeagerhandsseizedtheheavytimbers,and.underLance'ssuperintendence,placedthemupontheblocks.
The jointswerenextbroughtcloselytogether,the bolts inserted,the perfect-traiglitnessof theentirelengthof keelaccuratelytested,andfinallytheboltswereall
simultaii isly drivenhomoand thekeel" laid," amidstthedeafeningcheersof the|

piratesandthe roarof a batteryof guns
whichhadbeenplacedtemporarilyinposi
tiontododuohonortotheceremony.
The menworethendismissed,to amuse
themselvesin anywaytheypleasedfor the
remainderoftheday.

CHAPTERX.
THE CONCERT.

IjTOHNSONsawfittoleavetheshipyardin
I theboatwhichconveyedLance,Captain
f£j Staunton,and therestof thoOalateapartybacktothesettlement,andit was
evidentduringthepassagethathewasanx
ioustomakehimselfagreeable.At last,when
theboatwasnearingthebeachatwhichthe
partyintendedtoland,hesaidtoLance:
"Look here,colonel,I've beenthinking
aboutttemwomen-folkof yourn;theymust
find it mightylonesomehero,withnothing
muchto do; doyou think it 'd please'em
if I wastosendoneof themplannerstoyouriliggin's?"
"Thank youverymuch."saidLance."I
havenodoubta little,musicnowandthen
wouldproveasolncetothem.""Thenyoumayconsideritdone,"Johnson
replied,astheboat'skeelgratedonthebeach
andthepartysteppedashore."Comeupto
the capstan-housewith me,and you can
choosewhichyouwillhave."
Lanceaccordinglyproceededtothocapstan-
housewithJohnson,whiletheremainderof
thepartywendedtheirwaystraightto the
hut.
WhenLancefoundhimselfalonewithhiscompanionhethoughtit wouldliea favor
ableopportunityto prefera requestwhich
hadbeenin hismindforseveraldays,but
whichho had hadnopreviouschanceofmentioning.
"I amglad,"hesaid,"to havethisoppor
tunityof thankingyou,captain,in thename
of ourparty,for all youhavedonefor our
comfort.'I nowwantto askyouto addono
favormore,andthatis,to supplyuswitha
sufficiencyof armsandammunitiontoen
ablelis to defendourselves,if needbe,inyournbsonce.Whilstyouareon theisland
wefeelourselvesto besafe,but I confessI
amnotaltogetherwithoutdoubtsastothe
treatmentwhichwemayreceiveatthehands
ofyourGreekfriend,Italli,afteryourdepar
ture. Ofcourseweshouldonlyusetheweaponsinacaseofabsolutenecessity."
"Waal now.colonel,"saidJohnson,"formyownpartI'd bewillingenoughto let you
haveallyouwant,butI vowI don'tjustseeexactlyhowI'mtodoit. Thekeyofthearm-
chestis in thearmorer'spocket,andI can't
issueanythingoutof thatchestwithouthisknowledge.He'snofriendof mine,andhe'djustgostraightawayandtoll RalliwhatI'ddone,andthat'dsottheGreekdeadaginyou
allfora certainty,andmakethingsjust as
uncomfortableforyouascouldbe. Butyou
leaveit tome,general;youmaybetyourpile
I'll findoutawaytodoit beforeI sail. Now,
whichof theseboxesof musicwill you
have?"
Lancoranhisfingersoverthekeyboardof
eachinstrument,amifinallyselectedasuperb
|
"grand-,"madebySteinway.
"All right,general;I'll havetho durnedthingtakendownto yourquarterstooncet.
Butdoyoumoantosaythatyouknowhowtothumpmusicoutof themthingsaswellas
howtobuildbatteriesandshipsandsoforth?"ejaculatedJohnson."Well, yes,"said Lance,laughingly,"I
believeI mustpleadguiltyto beingsome
whatof a musician,thoughI have nor
touchedan instrumentfor manyadayuntil
now."" Thensit rightdownthere,colonel,andplnvnie somethinggood."said Johnson,rollinganail-kegasaseatup to onoof tho
instruments.
Lancebeganto playandsing"Hail.Co
lumbia."Johnsonstoodstill andsilentasa
statuenow,the stirring strains touching
somehiddenchord in his memory,and
foran instantsomethingsuspiciouslylikea
tearglistenedinhiseye.
"Thank you,"ho said,veryquietly,when
Lancohad finished,"that will do now; I
wouldrathernothearanymoreat present.But,lookhere."ho added,as Lanceclosed
theinstrument," if youwishto beongood
termswith themenafterI amgone,have
themall upin thomeeting-roomsometimes
of an evening,and treat themto a little
music.Whyshouldn'tyougive'em—giveus
all—a concertto-night,to-daybeinga holiday?"
Lancehesitatedforamomentbeforemaking answerto thisstrangeandunexpected
proposal.
"To tellyouthetruth."hesaid,at last."I
amafraidyourpeoplewill be hardlyin a
moodto-nighttoappreciatesuchmusic,as I
couldgivethem."
"Notatall,"answeredJohnson,who.now
thata seriousmoodwasuponhim.iiaden
tirelydroppedhisvulgarityofs| eh. " You
will findtlieinperfectlyquietandorderly.
andi confessI shouldlikeloseetl ffectof
a littlegenuineg 1musicuponthem."
"Very well.''answeredLance, nonchalantly." I amsureI havenoobjection.''
"Then it is settled,'"saidJohnson; andhe
forthwithsummonedapartyof men.tosome
ofwhomhegaveorderstoremoveto thehut
thepianoforteT.anoohadchosen,whileto
otherswasdeputedthetaskof takingoneof
theotherinstrumentsinto the largeroom
usedforpurposesofgeneralassembly.
WhenLanceEvelinsaunteredintothehut
hewasassailedbyageneralchorusof ques
tions.
"What ridiculousstoryis tin'swhichmy
husbandhasbeentellingus, Mr. Evelin?"
inquiredMrs.Staunton.
"Aboutthepiano,youknow."addedViolet." Is it netnullvtrue.Lance,thatthatabsurd
creatureis reallygoingto lotushaveone?"
chimedinBlancheLascellos.
"You aroright,"reriledEvelin: "andthisgift is by no meanshis onlyeccentricity.
Guesswhatis his latestrequest,or com
mand.I scarcelyknowwhichtocallit?"
Theyalldeeidedthatitwouldbeutterlyim
possibleforthemtoguess.

"Well. then.I will tell you,"saidLance." Howishesmetogivethemenaconcerttonightateighto'cloekin theassembly-room."
What an extraordinaryrequest!"ex
claimedBlanche." Youwillofcourserefuse;youwillnevertrustyourselfaloneamongall
thosemen?"
"CertainlyI shall,"hereplied,'whynot?"" If yougo,Lance.I shallgowithyou,"said
Rex.
"I thinkI mayaswellgoalso,"remarkedCaptainStaunton."It seemshardlyfairto
leaveyouall theworktodo,Evelin.whenany
of uscanhelpyou. I cansingafairlygoodsong.I flattermyself,if I amnotmuchofa
handatthepiano,andsowhenyoufeeltired
I'll giveyouaspell."
"All right,"saidLance. "The morethemerrier;woshallat leastshowthemthatwe
aro.nochurls.Aro thereanymorevolun
teers?""Certainly,"saidDave,"I'm one,Mr.Evelin,if youwill haveme. I knowarecitation
or twowhichI thinkmayserveto raiseagood-humoredlaugh."" I'mnosinger."saidBrook,"but I knowa
fewconjuringtricks,andI shouldlike togo
with you; but perhapsit wouldbe hanflyprudentto leavetheladieswithoutanyprotection,wouldit? Therefore,I think I'll re
mainto-night,andgosomeotherevening,if
there'sgoingtobeanyrepetitionof thissort
oftiling."
Mr.Dalesaidnothing;hosimplysatmoodily pluckingat.his beardandmutteringto
himself:by thelookof his countenancehe
was utterlydisgustedwith thowholeproceeding.
Onenteringtheassembly-room,ourfriends
foundthatit wasnotonly,as theyhadseen
fromtheoutside,welllighted,butthatavery
successfulattempthadbeenmadetodecorate
it bythodrapingof flagsall roundthewalls.
The roomwasquitefull,andthemenap
peared,forthemostparRdisposedto behave
quietlyand decorously.There wereonly
Bornehalfdozenyoungfollowswhoseemed
atall Inclinedtobenoisyorboisterous.
Johnsonappearedrathersurprisedto see
fourof theGalateapartyputin an appear
anceinsteadofonoonly:buthemadenoremark,merelywavingthemto accommodate
themselveswith chairs from thoseplacedagainstthewall.
"I am ratherbetterthan myword,you
see,"observedLanceto him.as the four
friendssteppeduponthoplatform.
Therewasa gooddealof noisennd con
fusionfor aboutfiveminutes,duringwhich
Lancecalmlysealedhimself and waited
patientlyfor silence;and,\vhe:ithiswasatlengthrestored,he wontto the pianoandsangto his own accompanimentDibdin's
"Tom Bowling." Lancepossesseda full,deep,rich bassvoiceof exceptionallyfinequality:andasthewordsof thesongpealedthroughthoroom,a breathlesssilencewas
maintainedby his strangeaudience,—the
silenceofsurpriseanddelight.
Manyofthemenknewthesong:hadsung
it or heardit sunghundredsof timeson aship'sforccastloduringthedog-watch; but
notoneof themhadprobablyoverhearditsung beforeby a manof refinedfeeling,
capableof expressingthefull sentimentof
thewords,anditnowcameuponthemlikea
revelation.Their enthusiasticapplauseat
the conclusionof the songwas perfectlydeafening.
CaptainStauntonthensteppedforwardandsnugin trueseamanlikestyle" The Buyof
Biscay,"thochorusof whichwasgivenwithgreatunctionandenjoymentby thewhole
audience.
ThenDavegaveinexcellentstyloa laugh
ablerecitation,whichconvulsedhis audience,eventotheticklingof thesullenBul'l
into a grimsmile. Theentertainmentpro
ceededfor a couideof hours,to the un
boundedgratificationol all hands,whenthepiratesdispersedin a perfectlyquietnndorderlymanner,aftergiving,at Johnson'scall,threecheersfortheirentertainers.
"Thank you,colonel!thankyouheartily,
all of you!" said that Individual,as our
friendspartedfromhimoutsidethecapstan-
house."You'vegivenus n real treattonight,and I guessall hands'llfeci everso
muchmorefriendlytoyouforit."
"Whatabout,thoarmsand ammunition
whichI askedforto-day?"saidLance.
"You leavethatto mo.general,'replied
Johnson. "I guessI'll llmla waytolet.you
have'embeforeI sail:I won'tforgetit; you
trustme. Goodnight."
"Good night."was the reply; nnd our
friendsturnedawayin thedirectionof the
hut.
"Wouldyoumindwalkinga liltle wayup
thevalley,gentlemen,beforewegoinside?
saidDave."I wantto tell yousomethingIoughtperhapstohavetoldyoulongago:but
wehavebeensobusy.I couldnoverfindtinopportunitywithout speakingboforetheladies,who,I think,oughtnotto knowanythingaboutit.".
"Certainly.David."saidCaptainStaunton:
"let us her whatil is byall means.It is
doubtlesssomethingof importance,or you
wouldnotspeaksoearnestly."

(Tobfi'nnttii'tftl,)

II«\VTOMAKKAXI>IKE INVISIIM.F.IN .
l-'oRthebenefitofinquiringreaders,who(lotil.t-
lesswishtomystifytheirfriendsbysome"1'iesto
change!'*tricks,weprintthefollmviii".directions:
Dissolvelithargeofleadin strongvinegar,letit
stiinii'Hhours,thenstrainoff,ivclafteritbecomes
quitesettled,bottleit. Theuexloperationinto
dissolveorpimentin quicklime-water,whichis
donebysettingthewaterin thesunfortwoor
threedays,duringwhichitshouldbeturnedfive
nrsixtimesaday.Thisliquorshouldbekeptweltcorked,asit inhighlypoisonous.
Towrite,dipyourpeninthetlrstconcoction,and
lomaketheresultvisible,exposetothevaporof
thesecond.Shouldyoudesirethowritingtodis
appearaoain,pussapencilorspongesaturatedwith
spiritofnitre,overtin*paper;if thelatterisal
lowedtobecomequitedry.anapplicationofthe
nrpiiuetitpointionwillcar.jeit tooncemorerear
pear.
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A KIMIM.i;OFCOTTON.
IVarstorienhavebeennilthefashionoflate,ami
herewithwepreneutonr readerawithounrelaleu
ofColonel"Andy" HickAnlooperbyacertainCap-
Uin"Jim" Maiper,hi connectionwithanepl-
s->deontheTennesneeHiver.
"OneeveniitK.aboutanhourbeforeRundown,"
beganCaptainHarper,ColonelHickenloopet
railedto>!i'i■ 11n:andInformedthatitwas
necessaryfortheentirearmyot30,000mentobe
i,>roMtheriverandaftertheConfederate!byda.\-
lightnextmorning.•*'but.general."saidAndy,'thereisn'tastickof
timberwithinfortymilesbigenoughtocarryan
emptycaisson,audithewagonswiththepontoons
aretenmilesback.'
•"Can'thelpthat,'repliedMcPherson.curtly.*Thebridgemustbebuiltandthearmyonthe
movebefore4o'clockto-morrowmorning.Good
afternoon.ColonelHickenlooper.'"■I leftthetentandwentdowntotheriver,'said
tieneralHickenlooper,intellingthisexperiencenot
longago.'andI don'tsupposeamailcouldbein
greatermisery,mentally,thanI was.I walkedup
anddownthebankforanhour,sizingupthesitua
tion.I knewthat,aschiefoftheeugiueercorps,I
wasexpectedtosolvetheproblemsouieway; and
thattofailthenwasto loseall standing,profes
sionally,notonlyforthewar,butprobablyforall
tltefuture.I thinkImusthavesweatblood,if such
athingwerepossible.FinallyI wanderednearlya
mileupthebank,andthere,halfa.mileback,1
cameacrossanoldginpiledfullofcotton.I guess
theremusthavebeen'2,000or 3,000bales.My
sharpenedwitucaught,onrightaway.Whynot
makeabridgeof thecotton,usingtheboardsfora
roadway?"*InthirtyminutesI hadalargedetailofmen
ontheground,andthenight'sworkcommenced.
Wesankthebaleswithbigstones,layingtwotiers
offourbal.iseachclearacrosstheriver,holding
theiuinplacebytwobigcablesstretchedacrosson
thelowerside.Theboardsoftheginmadeatol
erableroadway,butat thebestit wasauawful
*cidyjob. Thetopbaleswereonlyaboutthree
inchesoutofthewater,andI wasn'tatallsurethe
cableswouldstandthestrain,butat3o'clockI
walkeduptoMcPtaarson'stentandroutedhimout
ofbed.How-wellI rememberhimlyingthereon
hiselbow,holdingupamatchtoseemyfaceasI
approachedhis bunk."General,thebridgeis
ready."*'Verywell,colonel,*hadpassedbefore
thematchwentout.andbefore1hadwalkedthree
yardsfromheadquarters"bootsandsaddles"had
beensoundedandthecampwasabedlam."*I crossedthebridgeandstoodat theedgeof
thewaterexpectinganddreadingtoseethecables
partunderthe'terrificstrain.Whv,thosecotton
balessettleddownundertheweightof theheavy
gunsuntilthewaterranintothemouthsofthecannon,buttheystoodthetest,andat11:30the
lastwagonbadmadesafepassage,andwesignaled
aheadtoMcPherson,*'Allover."Inalittlewhile
auorderlycamegallopingbacktosummonmetoMcPherson,whowaslivemilesaheadbythistime.
WhenI rodetiptomyautocraticsuperiorhesa
lutedandsaid: "Thatwaswelldone,colonel.Now
yougobackandcutthebridgelooseandI'll tele
graphthegunboatsdownontheMississippitopics
upthecottonforyouandyourassistantengineer."
I thoughtthatwasafirst-ilassrewardandofcourse
performedmypattofthework,'concludedHickeu
looper.*1■'Whatdidthecottonbringhim.Mr.Harper?""Notaredcent.Thegunboatspickedupthe
cottonall tight,butAndyneversawanyof the
moneyforit. It lookshardtotellamantomake
somethingoutofnothing,butthat'swar. It'sonly
inactivefieldservicethatafellowlearnsthefull
nieauingoftheproverb,'Necessityknowsnolaw.'
Asanengineerandanex-soldier.I tellyouI'd
ratherhetwentytimesunderfirethanpassthrough
onesnaplikethatwhichInducedColonelHlcken-
loopcrtoplanandconstructabridgestrougenough
tocarrysix-mnlewagons,loadedwithsubsistence
andammunition,outofcottonbales,overaswift
stream,inlessthantwelvehours."
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for THE BEST Spring Medi
cine I invariably recommend

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
FromA.8.Putnam,Druggist,27ParkSt.,
Bolton,Jltttin.:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla,in myopinion,
hasnoequalasabloodpuriiier. It is a
standardmedicine;asmuchsoasany
pharmaceuticalpreparationinmystore.
I havesoldthisremedyformanyyears,
andit alwaysgivesperfectsatisfaction
tomycustomers.It ismadeofthebest
ingredients,froma formulaofextraordi
narymerit,well known to physicians
anddruggists.For thecureofscrofula,
stomach,liver, and kidney troubles,
Ayer'sSarsaparillais themostpopular
andeffectiveremedyin use. I sellmore
of it thanofall otherSarsaparillas."
FromF.<CE.BaileyeftCo.,Lowell,Mass.:
" Having sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
sineoit wasfirstplaceduponthemar
ket, we can say, after an experience
coveringaquarterofacentury,thatwe
haveyet to learnof acasewhereit has
failed to give satisfaction.Its merits
arefully established."
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PreparedbyDr.J. C.Aver&Co.,Lowell,Muse.SoldbyDrugglsta.Price©1\ sixbottle*,$.r>.
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Ayer'sCherryPectoral. This medicineis an anodyneexpectorant,potentin its
actiontochecktheadvanceofdisease,allayingall tendencyto Inflammationand
Consumption,andspeedilyrestoringhealthtotheafflicted.

Copyrighted.

" Lost DecemberI sufferedseverely
fromBronchitis.Myphysicianadvised
me to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I did. The first doserelieved,
and lessthana bottleof thismedicine
curedme."—E. D. Piper,Elgin,111.

" Ayer's CherryPectoraloncesaved
my life. I hadaconstantCough,with
Night Sweats,became,greatlyreduced
in Hesh,andwasdecliningrapidly. One
iKittleof thePectoralcuredme."—A. J.
Eidson,M. D.,Middletowu,Tenn.

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
" I havenohesitationin sayingthat.I
regardAyer's CherryPectoralas the
bestremedy,withinmyknowledge,for
thecureof Colds,ChronicBronchitis,
Coughs,andall diseasesof the Throat
andLungs."—M. A. Bust,M.D.,South
Paris,Me.

"About threeyearsago,as the re
sult of a bad Cold, I had a Cough,
fromwhich I couldgetno reliefuntil
I commencedusing Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. One bottleof this medicine
effecteda completecure."—J. Tooley,
Ironton,Mich.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PreparedbyDr.J. C Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.SoldbyDruggists.Trice$1; nixbottles,$fc
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Qtrn ScrapPlcltireaandVerseswithnewsamples<CO\)for1887.5c. S.M.FOOTE,Northford,CtIn replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
J WDWH'II l»M"s.17,ILL [>ifkkkk\t,II)cent*.J PriceListPKKB.E.A.DKKSSEK,Salem,Maw.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgwy,

■"| ScrapOrnamentsandVertM,BookofPoem*,UV 40KewSimpl«lOc.F.AUSTIN,NewHaven,Ct.
nreplyIn*-tothinadv.mentionGoldenArgoay,

<TA ElegantScr
IVWonli a- Ml

;ScrapPictures.tAgent'snewstylesam-
:ofbeautifulembossedAdecoratedcardsronly5c. NationalCardCo..NorthBraiiford,Ct

In replying1tothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Print Your Own Cards
"'KESS$3.Largerpressesforcirculars,t&,$8to $100.Type-netting,etc..easybyprinteddirections.Send2stampsfor CataloguePress,Type,
Carda,etc.,tofactory.
KELSEVkCO..Merlden,Conn,thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

MAGIC LANTERNS
tadSTEREOPTICONS,allprices,in;everysubjectforPUBLICEXHII
(£7*AproJUablebutine**forLanternsforHomoAmuictrMCALLISTER,Optkrto
In replyingtothisudv,

VIewiIllintrat-
BITIOW8f«ta,■»wn"i.'fismallcapital.Also'at. 148pageCataloguefrtt..49NassauSt., N.Y.

mentionGoldenArgosy.

1t\ PTPTflTpQ<>ilver)parsf"r>',,uraddressIn theXV VHiAllo "Agents'Directory,"whichgoeswhirl-nigallovertheUnitedStates,andyouwillgethundredsofsamples,circulars,book*,newspapers,magazines,etc.,
fromthosewhowan*agents.Youwillgetlotsnfmailmatterandgoodreadingfree,andheWELLPLEASEDwiththesmallinvestment.Listcontainingnamesenttoeachpersonansweringthisadvertisement.J. II. Itoi -ll .17llnvlrHlonInd.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

SHORTHAND.
6LO(*UM*8SHORTHANDS«'HOOLhasthelargestattendance,andbestadvantagesofanyschoolwherePhonographyistaught.Everygraduatei-ashadasituationsecured,andWithoutniiyChargeNostudentadmittedwhohasnotagoodEnglisheducation.Theobjectofthisschoolistoqualifyyoungladiesandgentlementoacceptgoodpayingsituationsasstenographers,andnotsimplytogivethemasmatteringoftheartInreturnfortheirmoney.Enclosestampfurcataloguegivingfullinformation.Address
WM. H. SLOCUM,
.11Clu.pinninrk.Buffalo.X.V-Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

HOWA boo!
TO BUILD HOUSES.

A bookgivingplansandsj>eciflcatlonsfor25
housesofallsizes,fromtworoomsup,sent,postpaiduponreceiptof <!entsOGILVIKACO..31RoseSt..NewYork.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgony.

THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants
Anypersonwritingtothe
AmericanExpressCo.,inBoston,inquiringabout
us.will receivea replyconcerningourreliability,
andparticularlyreterringto
ourreadinessto rotundmoneyatbuyer'srequestfornnycntise.evenwhenItisclearlythe.buyer'sfault
inmeasuringWeareso
seldomculledupontothusbuybackmirgoodsthatwe
canwellaffordtomakethisoffer,forthatprivilegeand
thegeneialexcellenceof
thesefamouspantshave
wonnatheconMdenceofmailbuyersfromMaineto
California.Wealsoreferto30oftheleadingweeklypapersoftheland.
Sendus6cts.forpackage
of samplesandrulesfor
self-measurement.Willin
cludegoodlinentape-mea
sureif youwillmention

thispaper.Or.ifyoucannotwaittoaeesamples,tellusaboutwhatcoloryouprefer,andsendyourinsideleg
andwaistmeasures,togetherwith$3.00,and35centspostageandpacking,andwewilltakeentireriskofpleasingyou,sendingthembymailorprepaidexpress.Atourofficemaybeseenthousandsoftestimonials,
likethefollowingfromIMst.-AttorneyAenl,ofClifton,Dakota,whowrites:—"Allowmetoacknowledgethereceiptofthetwopairsofpantsreachingmeto-day;theyareanexcellentfit.I maysayperfectineverypar
ticular—substantialandwell-made,withgood,deeppocketsofheavymaterial,andaremuchbetterthanIexpected.Thesamepants,poorlymade,wouldcost
here$600to$7.00.Manyofmyfriendshaveexaminedthem,andyouwillgetnumerousordershere.Youmayputmedownasaregularcustomer/'

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,
81Milk Street.Boaton.Mhhb.In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArg-oay.

A MEDICINE, NOT A DRINK.
Nigh Authority.

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense,un
alcoholicbeverageor liquor, and could
not be sold, for use, exceptto persons
desirousof obtainingmedicinalbitters.

GREEN B. KATJM,
U. S. Com'rInternalRev.

W.tskmrjton,D. C, Sept.24,1884.
Dear Sir—Whydon'tyou geta certifi
catefrom Col. W. H. \V., of Baltimore,
showingLow be curedliimself of drunk
ennessbythe helpof HopBitters. His is
a wonderfulcase. He is well knownin
Rochester,N. Y., by all the drinking
peoplethere. He is known in this city,
Cincinnati,New Orleans,New York ; in
factall overthe country,as he hasspent
thousandsof dollarsfor rum. J honestly
believehiscardwouldbeworththousands
of dollarsto yon in this city and Balti
morealone,andmakethousandsof sober
menbyinducingthe useof yourbitters.

J. A. W.

Prejudice Kills.
" Eleven years our daughtersuffered
on a bed of miserynnder thecareof
severalof the bestphysicians,whogave
her diseasevariousnamesbut no relief,
and now she is restoredto us in good
health by Hop Bitters, that we had
poohedat two yearsbeforeusingit. We
earnestlyhope and pray that no one
elsewill let their sick sufferas wedid,
on accountof prejudiceagainstso good
a medicineas Hop Bitters."—TheParents
—GoodTemplars.

Milton,Del, Feb.10,1886.
Having used Hop Bitters, the noted
remedyfor debility, nervousness,indi
gestion,etc., I haveno hesitationin say
ing thatit is indeedanexcellentmedicine
and recommendit to anyone as a truly
tonicbitters. Respectfully,

Rev.Mbs.J. H. ELLGOOD.

Scipio,A".Y., Dec.1,1884.
I amthepastorof the Baptist church
here and an educatedphysician. I am
not in practice,but am my sole family
physician,and advise in chroniccases.
Over a year ago I recommendedyour
Hop Bittersto my invalid wife,whohas
beenundermedicaltreatmentof Albany's
best physiciansseveralyears. She has
beengreatlybenefittedandstill usesthe
medicine. I believe she will become
thoroughlycuredof her variouscompli
cated diseasesby their use. We both
recommendthemto our friends,manyof
whomhavealsobeencuredof theirvarious
ailmentsby them.

Rev.E. R. WARREN.

Cured of Drinking.
" A youngfriendof minewascuredof
an insatiablethirst for liquor thathadso
prostratedhis systemthathe wasunable
todoanybusiness. Hewasentirelycured
by the useof Hop Bitters. It allayedall
thatburningthirst: tookawaythe appe
tite for liquor; madehis nervessteady;
andhe has remaineda steadyand sober
manfor morethantwoyears,andhasno
desireto returnto his cups,and I know
of a numberof others that have been
curedof drinkingbyit."--From a leading
R. R. Official,Chicago,111.

DYSPEPSIAS *"',,re-ofanacti
11
'revenllonandCure,alsufferer,by
TaxColic

JohnH.

Niceststylesyou
eversaw!IIu'»|t

heingtheexperiencHtlALTIN,Lowell.Ma
freetoanyaddress.
J ii rcplyliifftothUadv.mentionGoldenArgony.

CARDS Free ,oi hninitIvr
irrctoall. Sendvouraddressand'Istampsformau.Bigpayforclubagents.HOLLYCARDCO.,Merlden,Conn.
»3-15GOLDLkafCards,newstyle,nameon.10c.In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,
f £± THENEATESTandHANDIESTTHING
l/yPa^—OUT is outfNFWPATtNl Vi^E,
y-^fe^S^r.Ft-Df.n I'.Yf-VtZHYBODYFjrtIOOOUSr.^
ONE-INCHJAWS.STEELSCREW&LEVFRTO

INTRODUCEITWILLSENDONEPOST-PAIDFOR30CTS.
^ HAYDEN&BARNES.SYRACU6E,N.Y. *
In repljlugtothinudv.mentionGuldenArgwv,

PIMPI HQ BLACKHEADS AMIr I IV.r LCD, FLESH WORMS.
"MkmcatbdCricam"istheonlyKKOWV,harmless,pleasantandabsolutelyKI KE andinfalliblecure,itpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,complete];,
andForGoonis AFKWhaysonly,leavingtheskin
clearandunblemishedalways.Forthosewhohaveno
blotchesonthefaceit beautitle*tltecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIR
andTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddlneftsandcoarseness.ItisatrueremedytocureandNorapaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.Mailed
inplainwrapperfor90centsinstamps,ortwoforSOcents,byGEORGEN.sroDDAHl).Drugirist,I21WNiagarastreet.Buffalo,N.Y.MyFKKCKLK-\YAHHcuresFreckle*.Tan,andmakesthehandswhite; sentpost-paidfor30c.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
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IIDDCPC DIAMOND COLLECTIONUlirCC V NEW ano CHOICE
50T FkMER S£iSSFIFTEEN

PACKETS

i:qubtinoa newmaster.

SOME APRIL FOOLS
Jack smokeshis earliest cigarette,
Smiling awhile he puffs away;
His fun is short—soon comesregret.

On All Fools' Day!

Armed to the teeth,brave Tom departs.
Whole Indian tribeshe'svowed to slay;
The geeseall cackle as he starts

On All Fools*Day.

Wehaveprepared* SPRCIAIi
DIAMONDCOLLECTION
of 15NEWAND CHOICE
ANNIIALH—theniowlbeauti
ful varieties,thatshouldbeIneverygarden.D?*Thesearenotcommon,cheapflowers,battheverychoicestof

theirkind,includingbeautifulnovelties-tor
incashorpottageatampatwewillmail
oneregularsizepacketeachofNewImperialGermanPansles*ofgrandform,largesize,wonderfulbeautyanddiversityofcoloreandmarkings;seedofoverfiftysuperbvarietiesofthisfamousstrainmixed.SiellataSplendent*I'hlox—Immensetrussesoflargevividcrimsonflowers,eachwitha large

whitestarinthecenter.TheEldoradoMarigold-Magnificentbusheswith75to100immense
doubleflowers,ofperiodshapeandbritrhtcolors.
NewDwarfCalliopsis-Anoveltyofrealbeauty. TomThumbNasturtium.EmpressofIndia-verydarkfoliatreandbrilliantscarletflowers.ImprovedDoubleMixedPoppy—agrandstrain,N w AnnualChrysanthemums—allthemostbeautifulvarietiesof thepopular"PaintedDaisies."NewDouble<*all-lardia. Princeof OrunjrcCalendula-brighterthanMeteor.DoubleHowe-floweredFortuln.cn*allcolors.FireballHelichrysuin—abeautifuleverlasting.VerbenaHybrldn,extrafinemixed—thjsmagnificentstrainaloneisSueperpkt Larse-flowcringGermanTen-WeeksStock.NewClark?a2Mrs.Lan«-try andNewVirginiaStock.FairyOuecnfwOnepacketeachoftheaboveId ChoiceAnnualsmailed,postpaid,for50c,orAveoftheseDiamondCollectionsfor82. IllustrationanddirectionsforcultureprintedoneachpacketoftheIftvarieties.Haveyouwtn
BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR I887?»r'^^irnrr TOALL whointondtopurchaseSeeds.It isahandsomehookof128pp..withrnlorrili>lnir«andrHtt hundredsofillustrations.It describesRAKE NOVEI.TIKHInVEGETABLE nndFAJR.rfSecclmandmanybeautifulNEWFLOWERS,someofwhichcannotbeobtainedelsewhere.BITRPI.E'*SEEDSarewarrantedbyus,andacknowledgedbythousandsofplanterstobeuniurj>a**ed,andrarelyequaled.

W.ATLEE BURPEE & CO. seed crowers
WAREHOUSES: 475 & 477 No. Fifth St. PU 11 A flFLPH I A PA'.and Nos. 476 Sl 478 York Avenue. rnilMlltkriUSirMi
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MADAME ROWLEY'S TOILET MASK.
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE CLAIMS MADE FOB MADAME ROWLEY'S TOILET MASK, AND
THE GROUNDS ON WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED TO LADLES FOR BEAUTI

FYING, BLEACHING AND PRESERVING THE COMPLEXION:

Fiest. TheMaskis SoftandFlexible in form,andcanbe Eas
ily AppliedandWorn without Discomfortor Inconven
ience.

Second.It is durable,and doesnot dissolveor comeasunder,
butholdsits originalmaskshape.

Thibd. It hasbeenAnalyzedbyEminentScientistsand Chemi
cal Experts,and pronouncedPerfectly Pure and Harm
less.

Fourth. With ordinarycaretheMask will Last for Yearsand
its valuablepropertiesNEVER BECOME IMPAIRED.

Fifth. TheMaskis protectedbyletterspatent,andis theOnly
Genuinearticleof thekind.

Sixth. It is recommendedby EminentPhysiciansand Scien
tific MenasaSUBSTITUTE for INJURIOUS COSMETICS.

Seventh.TheMaskis aNATURAL BEAUTIFIER, for Bleach
ing andPreserving theSkin, andREMOVINGCOMPLEX-
IONAL IMPERFECTIONS.

Eighth. Its usecannotbe detectedbytheclosestscrutiny,and
it maybewornwith PerfectPrivacy, if desired.

Ninth. TheMaskis soldata moderateprice,and is to bepur
chasedbutonce.

Tenth. Hundredsof dollarsuselesslyexpendedfor cosmetics,
lotions,andlikepreparations,maybesavedits possessor.

Eleventh. LADIES in everysectionof the countryAre Using
TheMaskwithgratifyingresults.

Twelfth. It is safe,simple,cleanlyand effectivefor BEAUTI
FYING PURPOSES andNEVER INJURES the mostdeli
cateskin.

Thirteenth. Whileit is intendedthattheMaskshouldbeWorn
during Sleep,it maybeappliedwith equallygood results
at anytimetosuit theconvenienceof thewearer.

Fourteenth.The Mask has receivedthe testimonyof well-
knownsocietyandprofessionalladies,whoproclaimit tobe
thegreatestdiscoveryforbeautifyingpurposesever vouch
safedtowomankind.

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES may be hidden imperfectly by Cosmetics and Powders, but can only .be removed
permanently by the TOILET MASK. By its use every kind of Spots, Impurities, Roughness, fyc, vanishes from
the Skin, leaving it soft, clear, brilliant and beautiful.
IT IS HARMLESS, COSTS LITTLE, AND SAVES ITS USER MONEY.

IT PREVENTS AND REMOVES WRINKLES, and is
BOTH A COMPLEXION PRESERVER AND BEAUTIFIER.

FAMOUS SOCIETY LADIES, ACTRESSES, BELLES, &c. USE IT.

VALUABLE ILLUSTRATED TREATISE WITH PROOFS AND PULL PARTICULARS, MAILED FREE, BY

THE TOILET MASK COMPANY,
Broadway and 27th Street, New York.

Send for Descriptive Treatise. Send for Descriptive Treatise,
Uf wFiroffi to this advertisement mention " the golden akgosx,"


